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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to a s s e s s an d evaluate t he
effect of a Reading wor k s h op on a heterogene ous g roup o f Gr a d e
7 s tudents' reading achievement , att itude , and conc e pt o f
'self as reader '. Thi s study a lso i nvestigated the e ffec t on
students' perceptions of peer and parent relations, a s we l l as
g enera l s c ho o l and general self-conce pts.
Th e t hree -mon t h s tudy cons i sted of e xpos i ng 21 stud ents
to a Reading Workshop fo r 11 of t he 14 o ne - h our periods in it
14 - day cycle. Th r e e main components of t h e program wer e min i -
l essons , independent reading, and t h e dialogue journa l .
c a s e stud y des ign was used t o report t he r-eau l t s .
Students we r e administe red pretests and pout t ea t.s in
I 'ead i ng achievemen t , attitudes, concept of 'self as r e a de r ' ,
peer and parent re lations , a s we ll as general school and
general self -concep ts . Descr iptive datil of the proceas we re
also collected by the researcher.
Results of the Gates-MacG ini t i e Reading Tests revea led
mean g ains i n co mprehens ion. An ana lysis o f va riance s howe d
gai ns i n c omprehension were statistically significant at the
. 0 06 l eve l . The Estes At titude Rea d i ng Sc al e r evealed 81% of
t h e stude nts sta yed at the same level o r s howe d i mpr ove me n t in
t h e i r a t titude toward reading with a mean gai n of 6.2 . 'l'he s e
gains wer e statis tically s i gni ficant a t the . 0 03 Le-re I . 'rh e
"affective " do main was e mph a s i ze d i n the dialogue journals and
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students also showed growth in t his area . Ma r s h ' s Self-
Description Questionna i r e - 1 revealed t h a t 85 . 7% o f the
students stayed at t he same level or showed i mp r ov eme n t in
t hei r concep t of 'self as reader'. Me a n ga in was 11. 9. This
wa s s ta t istically s ignificant at the . 001 l eve l. The peer
relations scale revealed a mean ga in of 2.6 and statistical
significan ce a t the .025 l ev e l . Th e general sel f -concept
scal e a lso showed a mean gain of 1 . 5 and a statistical
s ignif icance a t .036 l e vel. S t atisti c al significance was not
achieved on the genera l school and parent r elations scale.
Based on th e s e r e s u l t s , this study i n d i ca t e d that mor e
opportuni ti e s for time , ownership , and response in read ing, as
prov ided by a Reading workshop, are required in reading.
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CHAPTER 1
THE NATURE OF THE STUDY
Introduction
Developing a literate society will no t be
accompl ished simply by teaching ..readin ' ,
writin' , and 'rithemetic !" It i s not
enough to deve lop functiona l readers .
Teachers who recognize the t r u e meaning
of literacy will empower their students
t o use t he i r "basic skills " as a key to
unlocking the mysteries of the world to
; ts arcane inhabitants. Literacy i s the
journey . not t he fiml1 destination .
(Dec ke r , 1985 , p . 12)
As Huck (1982) contended, ..Increasingly, mor e and more
teachers are beginning to see the goal of teaching reading as
making readers, children who can and do read " (p. 318) . Much
of the earlier emphasis in t~e teach i ng of reading had been on
the acquisition of ski lls assuming that, once children l ea r n e d
t o r-ecd , they would automatically want to read and , of course ,
fo r a lifetime. Little thought wa s given to what actual l y
happened once those skills we re acqui red. We know, however,
that having the necessary s kills for r eading does n o t always
guarantee they wi ll automatically be used (Koeller, 198 1 ;
Chall and Snow, 1 982 ; Lehr , 1985; Kozol, 1985; Dec ker, 1985;
a nd Venezky, Kaestle , and Sum, 19 87) . Cullir-an (1987)
discussed the problem of the alliterate - "a person who knows
how to read but who doesn't ch oos e to read" (p . 11 ) . She
believed , as does Lamme (1987 ) , tha t if you know how to read
but choose not to, then you are really no better o f f than
s omeon e who cannot read at all . The impo r t a nce of practice
and using what has been acquired is further supported by
Decker (1985) who stated : "People who have the skills
necessary for r eading but read v ery little, eventually become
poor r eade r s " {p . 2J. As Tre lease (1 989 ) indicated, "Re a d i ng
is an accrued skill: The more you do it, the better you g e t at
it; the be t ter you get a t it, the more you like it; and till?
more you like it, the mo re you do it" (p . 202).
Rossma n (19B7) referred to the c on c e p t of "reading
aut.ome t Lc.l t.y " - the ability to read wi th " . .. grea ter speed,
more accurate performanc e, with attention freed from bos Lc
skills and focused on higher -order aspects of the task ." lie
indicated t hat "There app ee r s to be a very strong relationship
b e t we e n a utomat icity a nd the amount of time children spend
r ead ing." This skill is acquired t h roug h s im ple p r ac t i c e an d
results in t h e "ability t o l ea r n from printed material, end to
b ene f i t from and e njoy reading." Acc ording to t he authors of
~ecoming a Na t i on of Readers (1 985), " ,. . evereqe minutes per
day reading boo ks was the best; predictor of reading
comprehension, vocabulary gains, and gains in reading
a ch i e v e me n t betwee n the second a nd f i f t h grade" (p. 77). In
Rossman's own study , '", .. by f if t h grade, the avera ge automatic
r eaders s cor e d impressively in the 79th percentile on a sp eed
t es t a nd the 90 th p ercent ile on a t est o f r ead ing accuracy,
compared to the 27th and 34t h percentiles respectively for the
average nonautomatic reading fifth grader . " Since we know
read ing is .... . the ul timate, prerequisite skil l on wh ich all
o ther school skills are based" (pp . 28-32 ), i t i s important
that children have time to read in order to develop
automat i c ity .
Recently i n t he read ing lite r a t ur e, there i s a shift in
no t only viewing how children learn to read but in viewing
what happens once t h e skill is acquired . I t is a shift away
f r om the "b i t s and pieces " of hierarchical instruction of the
basal reader to an appr oach t ha t immerses children in the
wor l d o f l ite r atu r e , s to r i e s, and books . Here , research ,
tes timony , and authors show that literature can foster
po s i tive attitudes , increase reading achievement , and impact
upon early reading and language development (Irwin , 1960;
Durk in , 1961; Cohen, 1968; Clark, 197 6 ; Butler, 1979; and
Trelease, 1989). It is a world that can foster positive
att i t udes and have an impact upon the reading achievement of
t h e olde r s tuden t as wel l (Greaney, 1980: Gatheral, 1981;
Huck, 1982 ; Atwell . 1987; Trelease, 1989; Tunnell and Jacobs ,
1989 ; McWhirter, 1990 ; and Swift , 199 3) .
Doa ke (19 92) has conunented on the process of beginning
reading by stating, "Le a r n i n g to read, like learning to talk,
i s a lso a Lanquaqe learning process . As such, g ive n similar
condi tions , ch ildren can and do go about learning to read in
pretty much t he same way a s they learn t o ta lk " (p . 124).
Suc h conditions, ho we ver, require th at children be active
participants in thei r own l earning in an envi ronment that not
on ly nurtures but encourages such development. It is an
environment where they are read to as well as given
opportunities to read and r espond. Books become identified as
a source of fun and pleasure an d c hi ldren soon grow to develop
po sitive attitudes toward t he m. If we wa n t to develop the
habit of reading for a lifetime, it is important we do t his
for ch ildren of all ages .
From this p erspect ive, the "affective" (i.e., want ing t o
r ea d) is just as important as the "coqn dt. Lve" (i . e . , learning
how to read), e apec i.a Lfy when one considers the decline in
re3d ing achievemen t, a ttitude, an d the amount of time children
current ly spend reading as t he y move a wa y from primary into
the higher grades . That de cline is wel l documented a nd wi ll
be discussed l a t e r in t his thesis. In th e opening
i n t r oduc t i on to Becomi n g a nation of readers (1985, p . 1), the
authors stated, "Reading is a b asic life ski ll. It is a
cornerstone for I:t chi ld's success in school. wi thout the
abil ity to read well, opportunities for persona l fulfilment
and job s ucces s i nevitably wi ll be lost " (Anderson, Hiebert,
Scott, and Wil kinson , 19R5, p . 1) .
The importance of no t only knowing how to reecr but of
using the acquired skil l t o r ead cannot b e underestimated. If
the ultimate goal of educat ion i s to create individuals who
are independent , can t h i nk critically and r e a s o n , as well as
read f or themselves, then being literate is important. Wells
(1 99 0 ) discussed t hre e different modes of en g agement when
encoun tering diffe rent texts. He stated:
In our Western culture, the mc-o-
frequ ently encountered types o f text an,
those t hat are fairly dd rec t.Ly linked to
acti'~ol; for example , the advert is ing copy
that Lnf Iuencus our choice of goods t o
purchase , the forms we f i ll in for a
var iety of bureaucratic purposes, o r the
n o t es we leave on t he re f r i gera tor
remindi ng a family member to buy more
milk. A second ma j o r cateq ory included
tex ts whos e primary p urpos e is the
transmiss ion of wh a t i s taken to be
factua l i n fo rma t i o n : r e f e r e nc e books,
work-related memos , i ns t r uc t i on manua ls,
and so on . A third category i ncludes
tex ts that offer t h e author'S considered
interpretat ion of some aspect of
experience, e i t he r real or i mag i na r y :
expositions of scientific theory,
history, and biography, a s we l l as
novels, poems , and plays. {p . 1 3 )
However , as Well s goes on to say: unless i nd ividuals
develop strategies, as r e ader s , f or cons tructing and
critically evaluating their own interpretations of t ex t
.. . t hey r e ma i n d e p end e n t on others t o do t he i r thinking for
them" [p . 14) . According t o t he author, t his can only result
in impoverished lives where individuals are unable to
contr ibute as f ully a s they mi ght to the "a f f a i r s of the
workplace and t o those of the wider s ociety" (p . 14) .
This researcher b elieves that p r ov i d i ng for the
mot ivat.ion ee read for i ntrinsic reas on s can be a ccompli sh ed
t.hrough t.he use of lite:::at.ure. Often there is not enough time
provided in the curricu lum to r ead to children and to provide
t .hem opport.un i t.Le s to read independent l y as well. Ch':'ld ren
can d evelop . as Koeller ( 19B l) r e f e r r e d to it . " t he hobby o f
reading. · Mor e specifically , t h i s r e searcher believes t his
can be acc ompl i s he d through a Reading Workshop where a tt i t udes
and reading achi evement c a n i mp rove, "'S well as t he student's
concept of 'self as r ea d e r ' . In th e Re ad ing Workshop s t udents
a r e not only .reed to, but are given the time to s e l ec t t he ir
own l i ter a t ure an d then read independently with opportunit ies
to think, r eflec t , and wr i te about t he i r own lea rning . lis
Atwell (198 7) has indica ted, - Re ade r n need time and ownersh ip ,
but t hey also need help de ciding what they 'll choose to do
with the time at their disposal. Readers need res po ns e - Ip ,
164) .
Statement of the Problem
Children d o not re t.a i n wltat. t.hey do not
prac t ice o r find re leva n t in t hei r lives.
Learning t h e ess en tia l s kill s ne ce na e ry
f o r be comi ng a r ead e r a r e only tools a nd
just as owning a hammer a nd an w does not
make a carpenter, knowing how to r e a d
do e s no t make a reader. (Deck e r , 1985 , p .
11)
Teacher s o ften a s s ume tha t by t he time chi l d r e n leave
El eme n t a ry Sc hool t o e n t e r J unior High Sc hool , t he y no t only
knew how t o read but want to r ead and i n wanting to read , t hey
are now lifelong readers. no t just school t i me r eed e r «, As
i ndica t e d ea r lie r we know thL.: i s no t a l wa ys the case .
Ch ildr e n often do not read f o r e ither information or p leasure.
Agai n. classroom a t t e n t i o n is often given to t he coqnitive
domain o f reading - teaching children how to r ead, wh ile
little attent ion is p l aced on the affective domain - teach ing
t h em to wan t to r ead.
In addit ion, whi l e t h e r e i s ample research s howing t he
many be nefi t s of expos in g childr en to quali t y e xpe r i e nces with
I i t.e r e cu re , Cosgrove (19 87 ) contended that the I i t.er a tur-e s
... is lini ted to stud ies o f r eading aloud
in t he home , read ing aloud t o pre-prihlary
and primary age childre n or reading aloud
t o reluctant a nd / or disadvantaged
r ea d e r s 0 The studies also measure on l y
one variable - a t t i t ude.Q!. reading
habi ts li comprehension - with one group
of s ub jects within one loca tion . (p . 5)
Although t he research e r was unable to f ind mo re recent
informat ion since Cosgrove wro te this , it is believed that the
olde r r e a de r i n Ju nior High School ca n benefit f r om the same
experiences wi t h li teratu r e as children who a r e younger end
has designe d a t eaching program f or Gr ad e 7 stud e n t s. This
study will assess t he e ffects of a Reading Workshop on
c h ildr e n ' s r eading achievement i n vocabulary an d
compreh e nsion. atti tude , as wel l as t heir concepts of ' self as
reader'. In a dd it i on . it \Io°U l assess whether the program
affects males and females d ifferently . Fi na lly , it wi ll a l s o
a s s e s s the effects on students' perceptions o f peer relations
and parent r e l at i on s, as well a s ge n eral and a cademic or
school s elf -concepts . Des cri ptive data wil l a lso be c olle c ted
on a daily basis throughou t the study in t.be fo r m of the
researchers ' perceptions and observations ov era l L as we l l as
those specifically based on t he dialogue journals .
Ne ad for the Study
Teaching c h ild ren how to read i s no t
enough; we must a lso teach them to want
to r ead. For t y years of progrdouned
learn ing proves it. We have produced a
nation of schooltime r eade r s where t he
objective should be lifetime readers.
(Tr e l e as e , 1989 . p . 205)
The Pro gram of Studies (1992 -93 ) from the Depar tment of
Ed ucation for schools i n Newfoundland and Labrador:' s ta t .5
tha t. at the intermediate leve l. the English Program:
1 . develops s cudenc ' s l an g uage knowledge and
skills (re ading. writibg , l i ste n i ng , and
talking ) .
2. t h r ou gh l iterature , deepens and ex tends
s tudents ' awareness of the richness c t
life , e xpande t h e i r imagination,
exercises their i ntel lects, an d matures
their emotions . Ip . 85)
In ad di t i on , the Prog ram o f Studies i nd icates that the
content " i nc ludes a n i ndependent r ead i ng co mponent (the j u n i o r
novel ) and appropr iate library resources " (p , 86). An
e xaminat ion of the eeechex ' 5 guide , English : The Intermediate
Sc hoo L revealed that t hese novels - . .. are meant t o be the
core of a satura t ion program designed t o get int ermediate
studen ts reading as many novels as possible . . . to g e t a ll
students involved in wide , indepe n d en t r eading - (p. 7 11 . The
" l i t e ra t u r e " re fe rred to a b ove is the l iter a t ure ou t lined in
the ba sal pr ogra m.
Al though these novels are not mea nt fo r any in-depth
s t u d y and tho Newf ound land an d Labrador Department o f
Education has i nten ded "wi d e " r ea d ing by s t ude n t s , there a re
ob s t acl e s that i nhibit this worthwhile goal . Firs t, in
eva l ua t i n g t he Pr ogram of S t udies f or J un ior High stude n ts
a nd i n t rying to c over the curt :..culum pr escribed, t here i s
lit t le time left fo r bo th s t udents a nd t each e r s t o pursue
ind epend e nt activi ties with lite rature . Second , when one
con s i de r s a ll t he o t her f a ctors that cce pe ce f or students '
t i me outs ide the c l a ssroom , it appea r s f r om t he li terat ure
t hat r ead i ng a l oud t o t he m and p r oviding time to r ead in
s c hool may be c ritical. Good lad's (1984 ) qu e stion is
pert i nen t when he a s ks , " I f our y o ung people a r e no t re ading
i n school . where are they reading , an d how muc h ?- (p . 1 07) .
In two studies o f the after-school ac t i vi ties of fifth
graders, Fielding, Wilson, and Anderson (1984) found that half
the children read from books only four minutes a day or less
a nd 30% read tw o minu t es a day or l es s . Almost 1 0% did not
r e a d a t al L Fo r t.he majority of c h ildren i n the t wo s tudies ,
1 0
1% o f free t i me or less was used reading books .
I n Irela nd . Greaney 119 80} noted that over a three-day
s tudy investigating t h e relat i onship be tw een t he amount o f
time devoted to leisure r eading and a number of home, s ch ool.
and persona l va r iab l e s amon g fifth grade students , they
d evo t e d an average of 5.4 \ o f av a ilab l e l eis ure time t o
reading wi t h 22 . 2 \ o f s t ude n ts who did not r ea d a t call (p.
35 3). It is obv ious f r om these s tudies t h at children d o no t
spend a grea t deal of their l e i su r e t ime in read ing .
Third. an othe r obs t ac l e to students rea di n g i ndepe n d ent ly
is the f a ct t hat t he n ovels pres er i bed by t he Departme n t of
Educati on are limited in numbers an d a re not a l ways ones
s tudents wi ll sel ect to read o n thei r own. The resul t often
is stud ents ....ho have little o pportuni ty to read for p l e asu r e
or to read material s of thei r own c hoosing .
The p r omot i on o f •....ide· r e a d in g for lear ning an
appre ciation of books and love of read ing (a s s umi ng the skills
have been acqui red ) is not a l way s guaran teed . Burto n . a s
ea r l y as 19 56 , as quoted in Pfau (1966, pp . 13-14), r e cog ni ze d
the necessity of building ch ildren ' s in t ere s t . He stated :
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The pro b lem o f promo t in g wide r ead i ng
i nterests among ch i ldren i s l a r g e l y a
p roblem of dealing wi t h i nd i v i dua l
dif ferences , with dif fe ren ces i n
abilities . inter ests. and n e ed s . As soo n
as ch ildren g et an adequat e s tart in
their developme n t a l program , they s hould
be encouraged t o r ead simple ma terial s
ou tside their readers . :nat e rials of t he i r
own choosing. t o experien c e the
satis fac tion and j oy of reading o n t heir
own . T hen as t h e y a c h i eve grea t e r
r eadi ng power . t hey should be enco ur age d
t o r ead mor e a n d more mater ials o utside
t h eir r e ed er s , ag ai n material s o f thei r
own choo s ing . to extend thei r reading
exp l or at ions. (Burton . 1956, p . 3BO)
In add! ticn to t h e prob lems both i n and o u tside t he
Classroom conc erning students ' reading in t he P r ovince of
Newfound l a nd an d La br ador , ther e is also the pr ob lem o f t he
b a sic skills that should be acquired a s children move t h r oug h
t.h e s y s tem. Accordinq to PROFI LE' 92 Educa tiona l I ndicators
(1993, p , 3 1 1 , the overal l r esults o f the Canad i an Tes t of
Basic Skil l s fo r Grade 8 students, in the p rovin c e of
Newfoundl and and Labrador from 1980-1986, show that., I n c e res
o f ach i eveme nt, the score s on subtes t s in Vocabu l a ry, Rea d ing,
a nd La n gu age -regroassed s u bstantially to a p p roxi mat.e those of
t.he mi d-sevent i es . " I n 1 989 , h o wever , the tes ting i ndi c a t ed
u " r cvexeet o f t his down ward trend. · In 1 992, t he tes t in g
showed r esul ts we r e the same a s p r ev i o us lev e l s of test ing for
1989 (Append ix A) .
Mea n vocabu l a ry ach i e vement s cores of studen t s are s til l
l ow a t the 3 3r d Ca nadian pe rc e ntile , havi ng sho wn no ov e rall
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improvement since 1989 . The areas o f reading and l anguage
s how that s tudents in thi s p ro vince r e main a t t he "lowe r end
of the average range at t he 40th percentile " on standardized
test performance (App e nd i x B) . An ove r.all breakdown o f
a chievement by sub test and gender for Grade 8 students is
g iven for Fa lL 1989 and 19 9 2 (Ap p e nd i x c j •
Problems of l iteracy and illi teracy become mo re
pronounced when chi l dr en l eave high school. According to
Perr in (1 9 92) , S ta tistics Canada reported t h a t " 16 per cen t -
2 . 9 mil lion adults - c a nnot c op e wi t h the wr i t t e n words in
everyday life . . , . A further 2 2 percent - four mill ion
Canadians can read simple mat.e i La Le in familiar con t e x t s " {p ,
21) .
The Con ference Board o f Canada , an independent r ese a r c h
organization with relations in Europe and the United States ,
as quoted ill Perrin (1992 ). reported th at ~70 per c e n t of
Canadian businesses report t he y face problems because of
limited lite racy skil ls of their workers - (p , 2 1) . This
Con f e r e n c e Board further : l i s t e d skills which provide " the
basic foundation to ge t, keep and progress on a j o b a nd t o
achieve the best resul ts ." One of t hos e cri tica l skil ls
i nc l uded · Re a d , comp rehend and use written materials ,
including graphs, charts and displays " (p. 3).
According t o t he r e s u l t s o f a surv ey by Statistics Canada
t i tl e d Adul t Literacy in Canada: Re s ul t s o f a Na t i o na l Study
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(1991), "Th e ma jority C62 't ) of Canadian adults have sufficient
reading sk i lls t o deal with most everyday reading requirements
(leve l 4 )" {p. 19) . Th e f our categories or levels used in
reading are g iven b e l o w:
Le ve l 1: Can ad i ans a t t h i s l evel have difficulty
deal ing wi t h printed mate rials. They mos t likely
ide nti f y the ms elv e s as people who canno t read .
Le vel 2 : Can adians at this l ev el can u s e printed
materia ls f o r limited pur p os e s only. such as
finding a familiar word i n a simple tex t . They
woul d Ldke Ly recognize themse lves as hav ing
difficul ties with cornmon reading materials.
Level 3 : c e ne c ue n e at thi s leve l can us e reading
materia ls i n a varie ty of s itua tions, provided the
material is s imple. c l e a r l y l aid out, a nd the tasks
involved are not too compl icated. While these
people generally do no t see themse lves as having
s i g n i fi c a n t r eading difficult ies, they t end t o
avo id si t ua tions requiring reading.
Le vel 4: Canadians at t h i s level meet mc.. ; everyday
r e a d ing demands. This is a diverse group which
exhibits a wide range of skills . (pp . 1 7- 1 8 )
A fur ther a nalysis of t he r e s u l t s b y province revealed that :
. Newfoundland , wi t l: 24% o f i t s a d u l t population at reading
l e vels 1 and 2 ... , registers the l owe s t estimated skill
levels · Ip . 2 "1) .
Purpose of the Study
... whether i t is labelled a s free
r-eadLnq , individualized reading, directed
indiv i d ua l i z e d reading , or reading
wo r ks ho p , the emph asis h a s always been on
r e a d i ng for pleasure . (Lesesne , 19 9 1 , p .
62)
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Huck (19 92 ) contended that a comprehensive li tera ture-
reading program is one where li t e r a t u r e - p e r me e t es - t he
cur ricu lum in an effort t o p r oduce children who not only know
how to read but "who a lso become r eaders ."
Te a c h e r s read a loud to children; t he y
give chi ldren a c ho ice of rea l books for
their own r e a d i ng ; t hey make use of the
fine informational books that we have
today to us e li terature in every area of
t he c u r r i culum; an d they encourage
c hi l d r e n' s responne to books . • . . (p. 52 4)
According to Le s e s ne (19 91), free reading wa s developed
by Lou LaBrandt in the 193 05 a nd "focuses not o n rea d i ng
skil l s but on r e a d i ng habits · (p . 62). 'r h e basic e l e me nts
inclUded :
a teacher who believes that students are
c apable o f developing taste and skills
u sing their own reading materia ls
a t e a c h e r wh o knows books and students '
i nterests i n r e a d i ng ma t e r i a l s
a teacher who i s committed to reading
books students like and r ecommend a ncl
wa n t to talk about
a teacher who creates a cl i ma te for
r e a d ing i n the classroom
a t eacher who works unobt ru s ively for
growth in tast e, skilL and leve l of
reading. (p . 62 )
Holdaway (l979) credi ted Jeanette Veatch f or her work and
determ inat ion in this area a nd indicated she:
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.. . pioneered the techniques of
individualized readi ng and fought the
reading establishment with tremendous
energy and skill . It could b e said that
her apprcacb t o learning t o read was the
fi rst c l ea r cut statement of
devel opmenta l princ i ples in reading
growth that was worked out in detail a nd
tested rig oro us l y i n cla s s ro oms . (p. 31 )
Veatch (1 95 8) indicated. " I n i ndividualizing reading by
usi ng f r ee cho ice of material , we have a t l e as t a way of
k eying learning mor e c losely to the specif :'r: l eve l s of each
pupil " (p . 6) . Specific b enefits he i ncluded were expos ing
c hild r e n t o the va lues and tastes o f ta l ented artist s and
wri t ers, as well as exposure t o the classics o f l i terature .
Other benefi ts for children and reading he discussed were:
g if ted children progress ing a t t he i r own pace; slower children
n o t be ing s tigmati ze d : a c l os e r e l ati ons hip developing be tween
child a nd t ea c he r serving psychological n eeds; reading at
children 's own interes t and l e ve l o f ability t h at .ros u Lt.s i n
acquiring skills only as needed and at own pace and
deve l opmen t; genuine audience for oral reading ; and reading
for i ts own r e wa rd (Ve a t c h , 1959 , pp . 14 -34 ) .
Gr e a ney (1980 ) h ighlighted a longi tudinal s t ud y by
LaBrandt (1936 ) where s tudents who ha d compLe t.ed a six-year
f ree r ea ding p r og ram we re s ti l l, 25 years later , ., do ing
sign if icantly more reading t han most other groups with which
t h e y were co mpar-ed " [p . 341 ).
Atwell ( 1987 ) deve loped wha t she called a "Reading
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Wor~shop" t h a t did not involv e t he use of a basa l r e ad e r o r a
literature series but free reading by students. Th e wor kshop
usually began wi t h a mini-lesson t h a t was based ei ther o n
strategy lessons or a read-aloud. This was followed by a
sus tai ned s i lent reading pe riod where students s e lec ted their
own r eading mat eria l . Time was also give n for t h e ecveen es t o
share tbe Lr t hough ts and f e elings in a dia logue jo urnal. All
students were required to wri te at least o ne l e t t e r a week i n
their journal sharing their thoughts about what t hey had read.
At we ll was to be t he recipient o f a letter at least once every
two weeks.
The purpose of tile present study was to develop a nd
i mp l e me nt a Reading Workshop based on Atwe ll 's (1 987 ) wor k f or
a neceroaenecue group of Gr a de 7 students to c r ea t e t he n love "
and "habd t;" of reading . Th is Reading Work shop was c ond ucted
during t he regular Engl i sh periods over a t.hree -mon t.h time
span.
Five major research questions used f or th is s t udy are :
1. will the ex perience of a Reading Worksh op
increase students ' reading achievement i n
vocabulary a nd comprehension?
2 . will the ex perience of a Reading workshop
improve students ' a ttitudes towa rd
reading?
3 . wi ll the ex perience of a Reading Wo r ks hop
i n fl u e nce the students' concepts of n sel f
as readers "?
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4. wi ll the expe r Lence of a Reading Workshop
affect male and f emale students
differently?
5 . What are t h e researcher ' 5 overall
percep t ions o f the Readi ng Workshop with
specific re ference t o s tudents' progress
as a r e s u l t o f i n t e r act i on s around the
mini- lesson s , i ndepende n t r e a d i ng,
and d ialogue j ou r nal s ?
Limitations of the Study
Several limitations existed i n this present study.
First , t he resear cher recog n i zed tha t s ince the study was
carried out with one group of s tudents in one schoo l and with
no control sampling, generalizat ions to otter groups are
Lnapp ro p r Lac e .
Se cond , the researcher was also t he teacher of t h e cla s s .
However, every ef f ort was made t o ensure objectivity in t he
measurement o f the outcomes of this program . Al l measurements
were given on pa per pencil tests wi t h object i ve scoring
p r ocedures and standardized norms .
The researchers' pe rcep tions, i nc l ude d as a qual i ta t ive
descript ion of events , were informed by s tudents' comments and
react ions on a daily basis, parent qu estion naire . letters i n
the dialogue j ournals , and oth e r i n t e r p r e t i ve act ivities that
the students were involved in.
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Organization of t:he Thesis
Chapter 1 i n c l ude s the introduct ion , statement o f the
problem, need and purpose of the s t udy , as well as t he
limitations of the study a nd orga ni zat ion o f the t he s i s .
Chapter 11 reviews t.he literature pertaining t o the
study .
Chapter 111 i n clud e s a description o f the s ub j ects and
definit ion of terms , an explanation of the instruments used,
assumptions , procedures used for t he study , and an explanat ion
of the col l e c t i on and treatmen t o f data .
Chapter I V i ncludes t he t r e a t me nt of the d a t a and
findi ngs of the study .
Chapter V i ncludes the summary , conclusions , and
recommendations for fur t h er research and pra c t i c a l teaching.
The fina l s ect ion includes the bibliography a nd
appendices .
CHAP'l'ER 11
REVIEW OF RELATED LI'I'ERA'I'URE
I ntroduc t i on
There can be l i t tl e doubt among parent s and educators of
t he value and impo rtant ro le of li terature i n t he early li fe
of ch ildren. Many parents begi n reading t o t h ei r children at
birth seeing t he act no t only as another me a ns and f orm of
commun ication for creating a close bo nd with their child, but
a l s o as an o t her mea n s of extend ing and enriching their wor ld .
Throug h r e s ea r c h we are learn ing that this s i mp l e ac t o f
reading e x tends far beyond the s imple pleasures and delights
of en tertainmen t. The e ffects are extensive i n t e rms o f the
impact upon early reading , l a nguage development, read ing
a c h i e ve me nt , i n t e r e st, attitude, and on how children view
themselves as readers (I rw i n, 19 60 ; Durkin, 1 9 66 ; Pf a'u , 196 6;
Cohen , 1968; Chomsk y, 1972 ; Art ley , 1973; Clark, 1976 ; Hall ,
19 78 ; Bri echl e, 1984 ; e nd Thomas, 1984) .
For many chi ldren, however , these experiences are not
part of thei r early life . As Ma y f i e l d and Ollila (199 2)
pointed ou t :
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At on e end o f the spec trum a re children
w;',o begin s c hool social ly confident and
verbally adept. They are able to recite
stories from memor y, print a number o f
alp habet letters, or kn ow how to r e ad and
write. At the other extreme are children
who have p oo r language development. lack
social and emotional ma t ur i ty , a nd have
little knowledge o f print materials and
the ir f unc tions . A few ch ildren do no t
unde r s t a nd t he conce pt of book or wha t it
mea ns t o rea d . Most beginning school
children f a ll s o mewhere between t hes e two
ex t remes in terms of literacy
deve lopment. (p . 255)
As children enter into the ed u c a t i o na l sys tem, i t is t he
ro le of the primary teacher to not on ly in troduce t h e s e
children to t he world of books an d read i ng , but to he Lp t he m
develop t he pos itive at t i t ud es a nd interest t hey will need, so
they wil l r ea d for a lifetime. If such experiences are not
par t of the e arly schoo l l ife an d boo ks a re us e d only for t he
"d r i l l s a nd skills~, t hen ch i ldr en soon bec ome " t u r ne d off "
i n s t ea d of "turned on " by r eading . For the child who has ha d
ear l y , positive experienc es wi th books , wha t has been
initiated i n the home , becomes consolidated and r e i n f o r c ed . if
pos i t i v e experie nc e s wi t h lite r ature c ontinue in school. If
t h ese expe r ienc es co ntinue a s c hildren move through t he
s ystem, the early love and learning wi th books is me re l y
e xtende d to include learning a nd reading for a li f e t ime .
The purpose of this review is to l ook at t he impo r tan t
r oce and impact that l i t e ra ture ha s i n the life of children of
a l l ages. Specifically, it will foc us on :
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1 . Early reading and t he important role of
narrative
2. Li t e r a t ure and Lan guage comp rehension and
Vocabul.ary
3 . Literature and Rea ding achievement
4 . Deve lopmenta l Patte r ns of Rea d i ng
Achie ve ment and Interest
5 . Li teratu r e - Based Pr ograms
6. Att i t ud e s a nd Li terature
7 . Litera ture and Concept of Se l f as Reader
a . Imp or t ant Role o f R6.ading Al oud
Literature a nd Early Reading Pe velopment
We mus t p r ov i de c hil dren the necess a ry
exper i e nce s which will push them pa st uhe
mecha nica l ski lls ex trins ically i mpos ed
into an i n t rinsic desire to r ead f or
pleasure , informa t ion , a nd dec i sion-
making. They mus t be exposed t o t he
aes thetic r e wards o f read i ng a t an ear l y
age .. . fo r the qu ality ot their fu t u r e
depends on i t . (Dec ker, 1985 , p . 12 )
In the past. couple of deca des , t he emphasis i n t h e
prima ry grade s on teaChing reading based on a h ierarc hy of
ski l l s has been cha l l enged i n favour of An en vi ronment where
chi ldr e n learn to read a s naturally a s they learn t o speak .
Ha r kne s s (1 9B1) s ees t h i s as a diffe r ence between the two main
p r o t agoni s ts i n t he fie ld o f reading, t he "psycholinguists~
who see r e ad i ng a s a n extension of natura l l a ngua g e learning
whic h the ch ild ha s been inunersed in f r om i nfancy and ~ from
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t he whole learns t o dif ferentiate the pa rts , abs trac t r ules ,
and create his [sic ] own exp ressions " (p. 39 ). The
"subskil1 ists ' , on the other hand, believe tha t cer t ain
subskills have t o be mas tered fi rs t b efore t he whol e can be
dealt with .
Goodman (1 97 3) s ees reading as a psycholingu i s t gues s ing
game involving an interac tion between t h ough t a nd l a ng uilge.
Wi t h t h i s v iew, "Ski l l in read ing involves no t g r e a t er
precision, but more acc urat e fi rs t guess e s based o n be t ter
sampl ing t e c hniqu es, greater control over language structure,
b roadened experiences , and increased con ceptual deve l opmen t "
(p . 37 ) .
Goodma n (l97 4J s tated " Li t e rac y c a n become an extension
of the existing language competence of t h e l ea r n e r if we
unders tand i t and e nc ourage children to re ly on t h e i r l a ngu a ge
strength in learning t o read" (p . 823). He argued t hat
language instruction based on a h ierarchy o f skil l s are not
necessary and con tended, "Al l they need to become a s effe ctive
in reading as t he y are in listening is meaningfu l written
language which they need and wan t to unders t.and " (p. 8261 .
Furthermore, he s tated, "No researcher has ever been able to
support any particular sequence of skill ins truction as hav ing
any intrinsic merit which deri ves f rom linguistic or
psycholinguist ic ana Lys Ls " (p . 826 ). Smith (1 98 4 ) con t e nded
that "Lea r n i ng to read i s a complex and delicate t a s k i n which
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almost a ll the rules, all the cues, and all the feedback can
be obtained only th r o ug h the act of read ing i t s e l f . " In other
words , "children l e a r n to r e ad on ly by reading " (p. 23).
Studies of preschool children who have been read to and
i n turn l e a r n how t o r e a d s uppo r t Goodman's view i n showing
t ha t forma l i nstru c t i on is no t necessary when c hildr en are
exposed to quality l i t e r a t u r e on a regular basis where they
have a n op por tunity t o be act ive participants i n i nterac t i ng
with t h e reader and text (Dur k i n, 1961 ; Cl a r k, 1 97 6 ; and
Holdaway, 19 791 . According to Gatheral (1981 ) , children who
have been read t o a t home " ... are more in terested i n stories ,
more able to antic ipa te events in stories, and understand more
of the vocabulary in acorLes " {p . 34). From a 15 year
longitud ina l stu dy, Wells (198 6 ) ob s erv e d the many benefits
for y oung children from listening to stories read a loud and
s t ated that children:
.. . ga in experience of the sustained
meaning-building organization of written
l a ngua ge and its c ha r a cte ris t i c s r hythms
and s t r uc t ures . So , when they come t o
read books f or themselves, they will find
the language famil iar. Second, t hrough
stories, children vicariously extend the
range of their experience far beyond the
limits of t he i r immediate surroundings .
In the process, they develop a much
richer mental model of the world and a
vocabu I a r -y with which t o tal k about it.
As a resul t, as the content of the
c urriculum expands beyond wha t can be
experienced firsthand in the classroom,
children who have been read to find
themselves at a considerable ad vantage.
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This is clearly apparent i n t h e
assessment mad e of our 10-y ea:r-olds by
their teach ers . ... Stor i e s can a l s o
provide an excellent s t art i ng poin t f o r
t he s or t of collaborative talk between
children e nd parents . . . a s the pa r e n t
he l p s tbe child explore h i s o r her own
world i n t he lig h t of wha t happen s in t he
sto r y an d t o us e the child 's own
experience t o understand t he s ignif icance
o f t he ev en ts t hat are recounted . Such
t al k and t he s t ories t hat giv e ri s e t o i t
also pr ov i de a v alida t i on o f the child ' s
own inner storyi ng - that Lnnar mod e o f
mea n i ng making whi ch is probably as deep
r ooted in h uman nature as i s language
i tself. (pp . 1 51-15 2 )
As Ho ldaway (1 979) sta t ed , "Es sen t i a lly , t he
psycholingui s ts ins i st t hat reading i s not a mat t er of
perceiving or r eco gnizing words first and t he n gett ing to t he
mea ning bu t rather that meaning guides a nd f a cili ta t e s
percept i on" (p. 87 ). To maintain membersh ip o f the "
' l i t eracy club ' " , Smi t h (19 88 ) believed:
. . . children develop t he i r theory o f t he
wor ld an d competence in language by
tes ting hypo t he s e s , experimenting i n
meaningful and purposefu l way s with
t en tat i v e modifications of what t he y
a lready know. Th us t he ba sis o f l e a rni ng
is comp rehension. Children l earn
con tinuously , t h r o ug h engagemen t i n
demonstrations t hat mak e s e ns e t o them,
whenever their natural sensi t ivity for
l e a r n i n g i s undamaged . Learning i s a
socia l ac tivity. Ch ild r e n l e a r n from
wha t o t he r people do , and help them t o
do . (p . 197)
As Teale (1 984) no t e d "Vi r t u a lly unquestioned by
researchers is the premise that reading to children
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contributes d i r e ctly t o the ir early li teracy d evelopment" (p.
110). This is well-documented a n d supported in t.he li t era tur e
(Durkin, 1966; Clark, 1976; Butler, 1979; Holdaway , 1979:
Teale, 1984: Wells , 1986; Ap p l e bee , 19 8 7 ; and Doa ke , 19 87 ) .
Lamme (1987) no ted that chi ldren with early experi e nces of
being read to usually "come to school l ov i ng books; they
possess a storehouse of solid concepts about rea ding " (p . 42) .
a t r vern (1985) noted t he r elationship between positive
at t itudes and h i ghe r achievement and children who come f r om
homes where there is a wide range of rE' .~,ding materials
avail a b l e (Sheldon and Cari llo. 1 9 52 ; Durkin. 19 66; Smith,
1971 ; and Teale, 19 78) .
Tea l e (1 984 ) contended tha t i n terms of reading to
children, we "n e ed to attend carefu l ly to the nature of t h e
activity itself. " various f actors such as " t he type of t ex t ,
the number of times the book has been read, ... the number of
chi ldren i nvo l v ed in t he reading, and t he tempe r amen ta l
characteristics and sociocultural b ac kg r ound s of t h e
particip ants, as well a s the age or developmental leve l of t he
c h i ld, affect wha t happens whe n parents read to their
cm Ldren'' (p . 11 3) . I n a we ll-known study by Hea t h (1982 ) ,
for e xample, we saw "In t he early r e ading stag es , and i n l a ter
r equ i r eme n t s for readi ng to learn a t mor e advanced s t a ges,
children from the t h r ee communities respond di f fe r ently,
bec ause they h a ve learn ed differ e n t me thod s a nd d egrees o f
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taking from books" (p , 72). In her study, three conununit ies
in the Southeastern United States - Maintown, Roadv ille , and
Tr ac k t on - were studied, focusi ng on - l ite r a cy events" such as
the bedtime story. From as early as six mon t h s of age,
children in Ma i n t own homes:
•• • g i v e attention to books and
i n f o rm a t i on derived from book s . .. fro'/\ t he
age of six mon t hs . acknowledge questions
about.. books. . . . From the time they star t
t o talk, children rer,pond to
c o nv e r s a tional allusions to the content
of books1 they act 38 question-answerers
who have a knowledge of books . . Beyond
two years of ag e, c hildren use their
knowledge of wh a t books do to legitimate
their departures from 'truth' . ' "
Preschool chi ldren accept book and book-
related &gtivities as entertainment . ...
Pre s c ho ol e r s announce their own factual
and fictive narratives . . . When the
children a re about three ye ars old,
adu lts discourage t he highly i nteractive
participative role in bookreading . . . a nd
c hildren listen a nd wa it as an audience.
(pp . 52 -53)
As Heath (1982) noted , by the time these childrea enter
school, "They h ave had years of p r a c t i c e i n i nteraction
s ituations that are the heart o f r ea d i ng - both learning t o
r ead and rea d i ng to learn in school" (p . 56 ) .
In Roadvi lle homes , on the other ha nd, "Bookr e acli ng time
focused on lett e r s of the alph abet, numbe rs , na me s of bas i c
items pictured i n books, and simplif ied retellings of stories
in the words of ad u l t.s . " As well, if t he plot seemed too
d i ff icult , the story was told i n "aho r- t; , simple sentences,
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froaquently laced with r e qu es ts t ha t the child give wha t·
e xpl a nations· ( p o 59) . Li ter acy e vent s were not extend e d
beyond bookr eadi ng . When these c h i l d r en e ntered school , t hey
d id well i ni tially i n t he firs t three grad es . However , t his
g rad ually faded -As the i mp o rtance a nd f r eque n cy o f ques tions
a nd read i ng ha bits with wh i ch t he y are famil i a r , dec line in
t h e h iyher grades ... • (p. 64) .
Fina~ Ly, in Track ton bedtime stor i e s did not even ex i st ,
• in fac t. there are few occasions for r ea d i ng to or wi t h
childr e n speci fi cally" [p , 71). Owing to this . Heath
conc l uded. t ha t when these children enter s choo l , t h e y must
n o t on l y learn t he • s ki lls of taking me .. n ing from books .. . but
also retain their an alogical reas oni ng prac tic es fo r us e in
som e of the la ter stages o f learning t o r ead - {p . 72 ) .
Reading to c h i l d r e n - ba s be en found to have benefi c ia l
e ff ects f or each of these four aspect s of preschool chi ldren ' s
literacy de velopment - t're e f e , 19 84 , p . US) . While Teale
( 1 9 84 1 b elieved there are four aspec ts of lite r acy
1 e ve l opme n t : a s s umptions about t he functions and uses of
wri tten language ; c oncep t s of print, books , a nd reading , and
t h e form and struc t u re of written language i t s e l f ; a t t i t ud e s
towa r d r eading l a nd reading str ategies. he bel ieved a n
essen tial concept was t hat " the child first mus t; co me to
understand tha t pr int is used to convey meaning " (p . 11 5 ) .
I n the f ollowing studies presented he r e , the children
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we r e not f ormally t a u gh t to read. They l e a r n e d to r ead in
environments wher e they were exposed to positive a nd
meani ngful e xperiences with books that resulted in their
learning to read in ways t ha t were natural to their
d evelopment . One o f t he earliest studies of young reade r s was
done by Dolores Durkin . A review of the resee rch l ite r a tu r e
in 1957 on early reading i ndicated very limited information
was available (Durkin . 1966 , p , I l l. As a r e s u l t of t.h i n ,
Durkin (1 9 61 ) initia ted a longitudina l study in 1958 to look
a t the factors that seemed relevant to a heterogeneous group
of. children . A l o ok at the fami l ies revealed a high rega rd
f o r readi ng since a ll the children had been read t o r equ j a r Ly
at home. Dur k in i nd i c a t e d , " I n all of these 4 9 fami lies then
was a t least o ne per-son who took the t im e and had the patience
to answer the c hildr e n ' s quest ions about words an d c e a d illg "
(p . 1 64 ) .
A second longitudinal study waH initiated by Durki n
(1966 ) to examine t.he preschool y ear» of bo t h early readers
and nonearly r e a ders i nvo lving 3 0 chi l dren. Ag a i n she fo und
that all children h a d been read to regularly and noted " ... t he
presence of parents. who spen d time witl. ':h e i r ch i Ldron r who
read to them; who answer their questions and their reques t "
for h E'lp ; a nd who demonstrate in their own liv e s t hat reading
i s a r ich source of relaxation. information, a nd c o n t e ntme nt"
(p. 13 6 ). In a d d i tion. t h e par ents were avid readers
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th ems e 1ves .
In a similar study. Cl a r k (1976) looked at 32 children
from similar home environments who were already reading
fl ue n tly and with understanding around age five , some began
reading as early as 18 months. MThese homes were providing
rich and exciting experien ces with in which books were indeed
an i n t e g r a l part" (p . 45). Not only were many parents avid
readers who enjoyed reading to their children but , "An
inter est i n their c h ild r e n ' 5 progress coupled \\li t h
enc ouragement of independence of choi c e was a feature o f mos t
o f the hcme u- (p . 102 ). It should also be no ted, •A number of
th e ELuent; r eaders had ava ilable an i ntere ste d adult with time
to de vo t e to them a t the s tage when t hey were interested i n
read ing - either to read to them, talk with them , or answer
the i r q uea c Lon e e (p. 1 02).
In CUSHLA AND HER BOOKS , Bu t l e r (1979 ) gave an in-depth
study of her grandchild who had been read to from four months
of aqe . She reacted differ ently to different types of books
a t e ight t o ni n e months, and could tell when a book was up s i d e
down a t 11 months. Coming f r om a home where reading was an
everyday occurrence, "Cus h1 a' S rrc t.hex turned to books
na t ura lly" (p . 18 ). Cush1a was read to everyday with the
number of books gradual ly i n c r e a sing as she go t o lder.
What is remarkable in this study is that this child was
born with several physical disabilities and was still
]Q
diagnosed as mentally r eta rd ed a t two years o f age . Howeve r ,
t he Stanford-Binet Intellige nce Scale adminis tered a t t h e age
of t h r e e years , e i ght mo n t hs i nd i cate d she performed above
average IQ range. She was a l s o r e po r t e d a s a ha ppy and
re laxed c hi l d an d a t the end of the in t ervi ew, s he " r ea d " two
p ictu re bo oks, • . . . t hes e be ing only t wo of man y with whi ch she
i s conversant - (p . 8 4 ). As Butler (19 79 ) sta ted :
Cush la wa s no t ' t au g h t ' t o r ead , un l ess
the prov i sion o f l a ng uage an d story, i n
books and out o f book s , c a n be ca lled a
method.
I believe it can, a nd tha t it is t he
best method of a ll. I t produces c hildren
who exper ience reading as a j oyou s
p rocess , na tural t o the human state ;
children who a bs orb i de a s a s s po nges
absorb wat e r . That this e ager inges tion
helps c h ildr e n t o find meaning i n the
complex a nd contras ting experiences th a t
con stitutes life is self-evident . (p .
10 5)
I mpo rtan t Role of Narrat ive
Good narratives pr ovide the reader a
chance to discove r wha t it might be l ike
to be someone else . Such read i ng
encourages r e a d e r s to reflec t on t he ir
own experience, to think abou t wh o t he y
are a nd wh a t t hey migh t beco me . (Jo hnson,
1992 , p . 80)
I n a review o f t he r es earch on li terature and literacy ,
Sawyer ( 98 7) l ooke d at the importan t r o le t hat "nar r a tive"
p lays i n t h e reading deve lopmen t of. c h ildr e n . The work o f the
" i n f l u en t i a l t he o r i s t " , Margaret Meek , i s noted f or "S h e has
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advocated the teaching of reading t hr o ugh reading stories
be cause 'it is mos t n atural to l e t t hem l ea rn b y mea ns of the
imaginative dr ive to cognitive function - by reading
stories' . ~ She at t r i b ut ed the success of early r eaders t o
d i s co ve r i ng that stories are like play in t ha t they "t.eacb the
r ul es of n-rr r e t Lve organization" (p . 34) .
Rosen (19 9 2) saw storytelling as "a basic fo rm of
c o mmun i c at i ng me aning." He stated, "Al l storytelling i s an
essen t ial part of the f unc t i oni ng of t h e human mind . It is a
major means of thinking, and communicating ou r thoughts " (p .
81). goeen goes on further t o say "Of all the g enr e s learned
t h r ough language .. . n a r r a t i v e i s the ge nre we are most
comforta b le with , " We gather a "rich e x p erience of atcr i ea "
at a young age hel pi n g us unde r s t a nd better how they work {p ,
33) •
In a collection of essays entitled, The Cool Web (Meek,
War low a nd Bart.on, 1 977 ) . the importance o f stories i s
reiterat.ed . As t.he a ut.hors n oted , "In l i s t en ing to s t.ori es or
reading them , the child mov es o utwards f r om h ims el f into a
wo r l d of ac tion, or i nwards in to his thought s a nd feelings "
{ p . 9) .
Based on a study of chi l dre n from e arly infancy to t b e Lr
elementary ed ucation, Wells (l986) found that among seve ral
horne act ivities only e a rly exper ience s of liSl:ening to stories
we re significantly r elat ed to later langua g e ab i lity. He
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believed that for c hi ldren listening t o stories read a l oud a t
an e arly ag e . they " . .. are already beginning to gai n
exp e r i en c e o f t h e s us t aine d mean i ng-building org a n i z a t i on of
wrd t.cen language and its character i stic rhythms and
structures . , , " {p , 151) . Th i s au t.ho r co nce ndect th a t by t he
e.J-ne children come to read for themselves, t hey a r e a l r e a d y
familiar with the language of books. In add i tion, he believed
• . . . c h i l d r e n vicariously extend t he range o f the i r e x pe rienc e
f a r be yond t he limit s o f t heir i mme d i ate s u r r o un d ings" whe reby
a "mu ch richer men t a l :no del of the wor l d a nd a v o cabula ry w ~ th
wh i ch t o talk abo ut i t M i s developed (p . 152 ) . He reaf f i r me d
the i m;-ortance o f stories by stating : "s uc h t a Lk a nd the
s t o r i es that give rise to it a l s o prov ide a valida t ion for the
child's own inner storying - that in t e r nal mo d e o f mean i ng
making wh i c h is probably a s d e ep l y rooted i n h uma n natu r e a s
is language its e lf" { p • 152) .
In a l ongitudinal s t ud y by Meek e t al. (19 83 ) of
adolescents learning to r e a d . a group of teache r s r e co r de d
t hei r ex periences of wo r k i n g wi th older s t ud e nts. A point
made by these teac hers i s t hat " . .. exten d ed tex t s fo r
i n e x p er i e nc ed readers should be narra tive " (p. 223 ). I t wa s
felt :
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They learned best when .. . they c omposed
the text . . . wh e n an inexperienced reader
reads what h e has writ ten he discovers
the v i t-nL secret - t h a t readers tell
themsel " ! S wha t the au t hor says . The
basic knowl edge or ski ll is not the
ability to decode print, but literac~
competence in t he wr it t e n language - an
extension of the p rimary soc ialization
i nt o s peech - t h e abili ty to make it
mean. (Meek a t a1. , 1983 , p. 224)
In r e f er enc e to cusm e : s story discussed ear l i e r , for
examp le , "pr e t e n d read" was not a n uncommon activity for a
child who had been r ead so many stories. Li ke Butler. Pappa s
(19 8 6 1 c o n t e nde d that other observers (Ho l dawa y , 1979: Crago
and Crago, 1983; Ta ylor , 1983; S c h i ck e n d an z and Sullivan.
198 4 ; a nd Su!zby, 1985 ) have noted: .. . .. that when you ng
prereading children ha v e been read s t or ybo o ks , they frequent ly
and independently have "r e - e nac t e d " or "prete nded to read"
their favourit e book s" (p . 6 ) . The im por tance o f t his
"pr e t end read " or as Pappas referred to it "protoreading" was
further eviden t i n a research study of 47 k in dergarten
ch ildren who were read pic t u re storybooks and then a s ked t o
"pr e t end read" what they heard. Th e study revealed t hat t heir
"pr e t end reading " ,...as not simply r o t e me mor i z a t i on and t h at
• . . . children use constru ctive cog nitivellinguistic stra tegies
in their efforts to pre t end read a boo k" (pp . 7 - B). Ove ral l,
research findings suggest tha t t he message l e v e l of writ ten
l a n g ua ge provides an important continuity f ro m p r erea d i ng to
reading.
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Holdaway (1 97 9 ) , a l so , n o t ed the i mp ort a n c e o f th is
" r ead i ng - lik e beh a v i our " as a surpr is ing and s ig nificant
aspe ct: o f preschool bo ok -experience (p . 40). In the work o f
Hea th (1982). mentioned earlier as we l l, the i mp o rta n t rol e
that the bed time story played i n t he litera c y de v elopme n t o f
t he Ma intown child r e n was evident .
Teale ( 19 84) d rew upon the work o f Vygotsky ( 1 (1 " 8 , 1 98 L)
and his not ion of "dev e l opme n t a s a pro c eaa of
i nternali z.ing social r elationships" t o be retevcne in t he
e a r l y li ter.::l.cy deve l opment of preschool chi l dren . 'roe Le saw
" book - r e adi n g episodes " as one t ype o f "s o c i al dn t.e rac t. Lona I
activity from which the c h i l d can int ernali ze f e atur es
n e ce s s a r y for reading and writing , " He further c o n t e nde d tha t
early ex per iences with stories can make t he " link between home
and school a s tron g e r one. " As well, i t can "he l p th e c hild
develop a specific way of t ak i ng f r o m t e x t; " and fam i liari ze
the child ~ wi th c e r tain lite r a r y c o nventions a nd serv es t o
develop the child's schema for stories , or h i s o r her s t ory
grammar , " Finally , sto rybook reading , q Lv e s the chi ld the
opportuni ty to develop a response t o li t e ra ture ( Te ale , 1911 ~ ,
pp . 118-11 9) .
The problem for t he o lder chi ld i n th e educationa l system
trying to learn how to read and tne i mp or t ant r ole " na r r e t I vc "
p lays is pointed out as well. Meek e t al. (198 3 ) s tat e d . "Ye t
the reading demands of school l e ave h i m [s i c ) li t tle t i me far
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stories. I n f o r mation comes l es s a nd l ess in n a r r a t ive form a s
he [oi c ] goes up the s chool " (1' . 180 ).
As Sawye r (1 987) co n c l ud ed ;
We can no l o nge r afford t o underestimat e
the impor t ance o f t he r ol e of na r rat ive
i n read i ng. Narrative is a fu ndamental
mode of meaning making t hr ough l a n gu ag e
for huma ns. and prob ably the main mod e
f o r children. We cannot p r e s e n t the m
with mater ial that i s too simplistic . .. .
(p . 37)
He poignantl y stated; , • Re ading ' ought no t to b e a s c h ool
a c tivi ty wh i l e 'reading stories ' rema i n s a h om e o n e -
' r ead i ng' c annot be ' real work ' while reading stories is 'jus t
f u n'" (po 37).
Literature and Lanauage Comprehension and Voc abu l a ry
For over 30 y e a r s r esearch has shown the relationship
between r eadi n g alou d t o children and children 's linguistic
d e v e l opm en t . Vail (1977) b e lie v ed t h at a c h ild c a n "c a tch"
l angua ge by b eing read to a nd st.a t.ed, "T here i s no grea t.e r way
t.o expos e a child to l a nguage t han to r ead a lou d t o h i m [£lie ] "
(p . 51.
Cullina n (1987 ) p oin t e d ou t t.ha t language i s used " . . . to
i nter-pret a nd organ i ze ou r expe rience ; it h e l ps us unde r sta nd
o u r wor ld an d o ur place in it. ' The im plications f or t h e use
of litera t ure are o b vious wh en one considers this state ment.
S he cit.ed research by ca ed e n (19 7 2 ) , Ch omsky ( 1972 ) , and White
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(1954, 1984) wh i ch s t a t e s that ., . c h ildren take over the
lang uage t he y hea r a n d rea d a nd use it a s part of the i r o wn. '
As Cullinan affirmed, "Literature educates t he i ma g i nat i o n ,
provides langu a ge mod els, and mol ds t h e intellect " ( p p . 4-6) .
According to Wi ll i ams {l986, p , 4) 1 , psycholingu!sts
apply the l a ng uage emersion theory to learning to read .
Ha rkness (198 1) i ndicated t he prerequisites for readi ng based
a ss ump tions t hat i nc luded:
e t a child mUSl: b e ab le to form rules
about the structure of language
b} a child must b e mot i vated to respond
to print
c) a child mus t f i nd r eading plea s urabl e
and us efu l
d) a child must devel op i ns i g h t that
print is mea n i n g fu l
e) a child must d evelop linguis tically
( p p . 41 - 42)
A s tudy b y I r wi n (1960) t es ted the effect s ystema tic
r e a d in g of stories for 15 to 20 minutes each da y wou l d have em
t h e phonet i c p roduction of 24 infants. This began whe n the
infant s we r e 1 3 mon ths an d ended at 30 mon t h s . As t he mot her
r e a d f rom illustrated story boo ks, she pointed out pictures
and talked about t hem and g e ne r a lly enriched the spe ech sound
environment o f t he b abies (p. 18 7). I n the control grou p o t
10 , t he pare n t s were not g i ven bo o ks no r told to r e a d to their
i n fants. The " s pon t a ne ous speec h" of children i n b o th groups
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was recorded a t: t wo-mon th intervals . The mean scores showed
lit t l e differe nce f o r both groups u nt il about the 17 th month.
Then t he difference • increased consis tently with the
experimental group having h i ghe r scores than the control
group ' (p . 190) .
Bai ley (19 6 9) conducted a study using one exp erimental
and two control groups to determine the effects of an
or g a nize d libr a r y pr ogram us i n g ch i ldren 's books and
li t e ratu r e upo n the la nguage abilities o f a group o f
disadva ntaged f i r s t - g r a de u rban c hildren . The e xp e rime n t al
group a nd one c o n t ro l group con t a i n e d c h ildren d i sadvantaged;
one con trol was nondisadvantaged . The experimenta l group
pa r t i ci pa t ed in the program for one hour each day for a three-
month period while the control groups did not participate.
Results showed a significant increase in the total
language ability of the exper i mental group when compared with
the disadvantaged children who had no program . Th e area of
l a n g uage encodi ng , and in particular the ability to express
ideas orally, was t h e one i n whi c h they showed greatest gain
when comp a r ed wi th two contro l groups . On severa l tests the
nondisadvantaged group showed a significant gain when comp ared
wi th the disadvantaged group who also participated in the
traditional cu r r i cu l um; there was n o significant Incr-ease when
the nond i s adva n t aged group scores were c ompar ed with the
experimental group. On t h e t est of ability to un d e r s t a n d
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spoken words , t he nond isadvantagecl gr oup increased
significantly over the experimental group (p p . 155 -7 ) .
Chomsky (1972 ) Looked a t the language acquisit ion o f 36
ch ildren between the ages o f 6 and 10 a nd the relationsh ip
between t h e c h i ldren 's exposure to wr it ten l a n g uag e and t he
rate of lin gu i s t i c deve l opment . Her s tudy showe d that hea ring
books read, and reading books , were important factors in
l i ng u i s t i c deve lopment for all a ges . 'I'he r esearc he r po i n t ed
out t h a t "The ch ild who reads (or listens t.o ! a variety o f
rich and comp l ex materials benefi ts f rom a r a nge of lingu i s tic
inputs t ha t is unavailable to t he no n - li t e ra ry child ' (p . 7.3) .
I t is interesting that Chomsky (1 9 7 2) noted tha t from t h e
point of view of exposure t o written l a ngu a ge ,
.. . it may mat ter li t t le whe t her the c h ild
has t he bo ok r ead to him . . .o r reads it
himself . .. . I t is possible, perhaps even
l i k e l y , tha t i n both s itua tions t he
conten ts , style, and l a n g uage usage of
the book are made available to the c h ild
with li tt le difference i n e ffectiveness.
(p.23)
The reading results indicated " t h a t exposure t o the more
complex l a n g uage available f r o m reading does seem t o go hand-
in-hand with increased knowledge of the l a n guage " (p . 3 3 ) . I t
seems incredi ble tha t t h e s imple practice of r e a ding aloud to
a child from a varie ty of l i t e r a t ur e can have s'? many
be nefits .
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Butler (1979). discussed earlier, noted as well t ha t
Cushla's vocabulary " r e f Lect.e this con ver e c n ce with books. ·
Her speech reflected the language of books with "wor ds and
phrases of increasing complexity and expressiveness ~ (p , 93).
Well s (1986 ) . a s discussed earlier , indicated that " 0 •• as
the content of the curriculum expands beyond what can be
exper ienced firsthand i n the classroom , children who h ave been
read to find themse lves a t a considerable a dvantage" {p ,
1 5 2 ) . He s tated further:
Chi Idren who had been read to were better
ab l e to na rr a t e an event, describe a
scene , and fol l ow inst ructions. Bu t
perhaps what was most important in
accounting for the teachers ' higher
assessmen t of these chi ldren ' s oral
l a n g uage ab il i ties was the greater ease
wi t h which t h e y appeared t o be a ble to
understand the t.eachers' use of language.
(p. 157)
Cohen's s t udy (1968 ) , discussed later, showed progress in the
acquisi t i on of vocabulary a nd comprehension when children were
read a story everyday.
While the practice of reading aloud tends t o dec line
after primary grades, Fisher and El leman (1984) proposed 10
for reading aloud :
1 . Reading aloud introduces pupils to new
words.
2 . Reading aloud introduces children to more
complex sentence structure.
3 . Reading a l oud exposes s tudents
s tanda rd forms of Eng lish .
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4 . Reading aloud exposes s tudents t o va r io us
s tyles of wri tten language.
5 . Reading a loud develops a sense of s t o r y
in children .
6. Reading a loud motivates children t o
re f ine their reading skills.
7. Reading aloud provides structure a nd
motivation for creative writing.
8. Reading aloud c an serve a s a s pr i n g b oa r d
to d iscuss ion or creative activities.
9. Readi ng aloud can enrich s t u d e nts'
general know ledge .
10. Reading aloud adds pleasure t o the day.
(p , 67 )
Williams (198 6) s ummarized the value o f r eading a loud
when he wrote : "Rea d i n g aloud not only br i dges t h e gap between
written and spoken language. but i t fam i liarizes ch ildren with
l anguage patterns of li t erature ... expands vo cabulary , ud d c to
the child' s knowledge of t h e world, and is a means to de velop
schema- (p . 4) .
Literature and Read ing Achievement
That the use of literature has an impact upo n r e a d i ng
achievement is also well d o cume n t e d . The r e su lts o f the
studies reviewed by Purves and Beach (1972j at all grade
levels s upport this finding . Although the studies on readi ng
interest were the largest in number, the possibil i ty of bias
was noted due to the instruments used Ip , 62 ) . There are
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st i ll qu ite a variety of studies spanning all grades and age
l e v e l s, also v a r i o u s a pproaches u s i n g e i ther the l i t e r a t ur e -
based approach totally or so me combination of l i t e r a t ur e an d
the basa l . Overall. t he use o f l i terature is positive
u.aarandt • 1936; Cohen , 1968; Durk in , 1974 -75; Briechle, 1984;
Wells , 1986 ; a nd McWhi r t e r , 1 99 01.
In a l a ndma r k study by Cohen (1968) , second-grade
c h i l d r e n were selecte.d because o f their academic re tardation,
l ow soci oeconomic populat ion , an d high number of ethnic and
r a c i a l minorities. Along with regular Lns t r uct i on us ing t he
basal series . 155 c h i l d r e n i n an experimental g r o up were read
to everyday for an entire year fo llowed by a sui tabl e follow-
up ac t ivity from type s s ugges t ed in a manua l t ha t had been
provided. This was t hen compared to 1 30 chi ldren in a control
group who were taugh t using t h e basa l r ea d e r s . The control
group used story read ing oc casionally, i f at a ll . Res ults of
t he study indicated the exper imental g roup sh owed an i ncrease
over the control group in vocabula ry, significan t at the . 00 5
l e ve l: in word kn owl edge , significant at t he .005 level; and
i n r ead i ng comprehension , s i gnificant a t the . 01 level.
Qua lity of vocabulary narrowly missed at the . 05 level of
sta tis tical s ignificance . When an examination of the
ach ievement o f the three l owes t classes in the experimental
a nd control groups wa s co n sidered s e parate l y , t he experimental
group s howed a n i ncrea s e over the control group in t he
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following areas: Word Knowledge . significant at the . 0 5 lev e l ;
quality of v o c a bu l a r y . significan t at t h e . 0 5 level; a nd
Reading Comprehens ion. significan t a t the . 005 l e v e l . Huc k
and Kerstetter (1987) i ndicated that when Cohen 's study was
repeated in k i nd e r g a r t e n t h r ough Grade 3 by Cullina n, J a gg a r,
and Strickland (197 4), the results were similar.
A study by Durkin (1 974- 7 5) reported the reading
achievement dur ing g r a d es 1- 4 o f c h ild r e n who par t i c ipa ted i n
a a - y e a r prefirst grade l a ng u a g e arts prog ram . Although the
reading achievement in the exper imental group exceeded tha t of
the contro l g r oup f or each of the fou r years , the d if ferences
in grades 1 and 2 were large enough to be significant be y o nd
t h e 0.05 l e v e l of statistical signif i cance: i n grades 3 and 4,
t h ey we r e not.
Fr om a discussion of the avai lable research , r evie wed at
the time (McKee, Brzeinski , and Harrison, 1956 ; Shap i ro a nd
Willford , 1959; Su tton , 1959: Gray and Kl au s , 1970 ; Reid
(Unda t ed ] ; a n d Beck, 19 73), Dur k in indicated a t l,..ast one
conclusion was war ranted, ~ . . . earlier starts a re no t l ikely to
cause r ead i ng problems later on . .. on . t he basis of the few
studies that have b e en done . . . groups o f early readers maintain
the i r lead over groups o f no nearly r eaders i n s ubsequ e n t
yea r -s- (p . 58).
A study by Fearn (1971 ) looked at the effect of listening
to t aped readings of s tories on 112 fourth graders in t wo
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middle-class urban schools. Each school had a control and an
experimental group. After listening to taped readings of
s t.cr Iee for 12 · w"Je ks . the results showed that a lthough the
model was effective for the whole class. it was least
effect ive for pupils scoring at t h e upper extremes in
achievement tests and most effective on variables of
comprehension and total reading for those at the lower extreme
fp . 205 ).
Briechle (1984) d id an e ight-we:ek study of 20 upper
middle-class Grade 6 students d ivided into an experimental and
c o n t rol group to see if a teacher' s reading f or 25 minutes,
three times a week to the experimental group would affect
their reading comprehension. The control group worked on
reading activities in a separate room. The results indicated
a s ignificant gain in comprehension for the experilaental
group. This study showed that children from an upper middle-
class commun Ltry with varying l e ve l s of achievement can benefit
from being read to as well.
McCormick (1977) , cited research by Porter (l9701, which
indicated that younger children may benefit from being read to
more than older children. While all the children showed
significant progress in reading achievement after a program of
reading aloud. fourth graders' scores were more positively
af fected than were the scores of fifth and sixth graders.
Sirota (1971 ) looked at the effect of a planned program
She found it c an have
"
of dai ly oral read ing f o r 20 t o 30 mi nu tes on the voluntary
reading of Grade 5 students.
s ignificant effects.
Cosgrove (1 98 7) l o o k e d a t t he e ffect of regu lar Li sten ing
to o r a l reading by t e a c h e rs on the comprehension, at ti tudes ,
and t ime spent doing independen t r eading of 22 1 s t ud ents in
fourth and sixth grades in six s chool sys t ems in Connecticut.
The students were read t o f o r 20 minu tes, three time s pe r
week , for 12 weeks. On al l t hree measures, the students
exposed to oral r e a ding s cored better than those who were not
with a s ignificant difference . Student i nterviews and t one
confirmed the r es u l t s .
Swif t (1993 ) conduc ted a study of fou r classes of
heterogeneously sixth-grade students using the Heading
Workshop approach based on t h e wor k of Nan c ie At well (198 7 ) .
The Re a d i ng Workshop basically consisted of a 10 - to l S - minu t e
mini-lesson during which boo ks -md a utho r s were freq uent ly
i ntroduc ed . This was fol lowed by s us t a i ne d silen t reading and
the use of a d ia logue journal in wh i c h each studen t had to
write a minimum of once every two we e ks . The teacher
responded i n thei r dialogue journals. Two of the class es did
Rea ding workshop f ou r days p er we e k i n t he fal l a nd followe d
with the basal program i n tbe spring (Group I); the other two
classes did the revers e followi ng the basa l program in t he
fall four days a week and Re a d ing workshop i n the spring
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(Group 21. When the groups used the basal program, they were
divided into three abili ty group<; - below revet , at level, and
above grade leve l.
Results indicated that Group I improved more t han did
Gr oup 2 in the fall but regressed when t h e y switched back to
the basal progra.. in t he spring . When the performance of
students in the Reading Workshop was compared directly with
the basal program, the difference was highly statis t.ically
significant at .01. The Reading workshop students
o u t p e r f o r med the students in the basal program. As we ll,
c o mp r e h e n s i on scores im proved more for student.s in the low
achieving end as compared with students in the high achieving
end. Qualitative data collected on a f ew students showed
positive results as we Ll .
McWhi r t e r (1990) a lso desc ribed her experience using a
Reading Workshop based on At well (1987) with a Grade 8 c lass .
A survey of her eighth-grade s t uden t s r ev e a l e d that 97% of
t hem did not read for p leasure. McWhirther ci t ed research by
Reed (1988) which emphasized the i mpo r tanc e of self -se lect ion
sinc e it enabled students to move forward and develop a tas te
for mor e mature kinds of literature (p . 563 ) . The dialogue
journa l was used for response . She found that a Reading
Workshop did encourage her students t o enjoy learning f rom
rei:tding and writ i n g by provid:_ng time fo r them to read a nd
respond.
Severa l studies wer- e ca r ri ed out i n Newfoundland
i nvestigating the e ffec ts of literature on students'
achievement , as we l l. All of them, with the exception of one,
i nv o l v e d primary chi ldren. Hayden (1991) Looked at the effect
of a literature program o n the read ing and writing abilities
of 29 students in Grade 4 over a i c -we e k period with a n
addit ional a nalysis in two case studi e s . T he children we r e
expos e d dai ly to quality c hildren's literature in the forlll o f
read-alouds and Lnd eperi d en t; reading sessions and, as well,
t he y were given time for response. Mean gains of 0.7 of a
year in vocabular y and 0.9 of a year in comprehension were
achieved on the Gates-MacGinit i e Reading Tests and, as well,
t he re was growth i n students' wr i t t e n expression . Increases
were made in positive attitudes and the two case s tudies
au ppor-t.ed the effectiveness of t he program .
Both Strong (1918) and Bou t c he r (1980) looked at the
impact of a li t e r a t ure program on remedial students. Strong's
eight week program looke d at the effec t literature h ad o n the
attitu des of n ine ch:i.ldren who experienc ed di fficu lty l earning
to r e a d . Th e results indicated the program was s uccessful i n
i ts selection of reading materials and challenging a c t i v i t i e s
for t h e development of interests and habits, as we ll as in
fos t e ring positive attitudes toward r eading.
Bou t c her (1980) e x amined the effect of a Lf ter a t u re
p r og r a m on seven r em edd a L c hildren, fou r in Grade 2 and thre e
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i n Grade 3 over a s ix-month period during wh i c h t he i ntern met
wi th t he stude nts f our time s a week f or 30 mi nu t e sessions .
Lite r atu r e was read aloud to the c h i ldre n and they
participated in a variety of l a ng ua ge activi ties including use
of the l an guag e - expe r i enc e approach . Students self-selected
t.h e ir b oo k s and kep t a recor d of the i r s e lec t i ons . Re sul ts
s howed that t h e Grad e 2 students made an average gain of 0. 9
years in reading c omp r eh e nsion and 1 . 1 years i n vocabulary ;
the g r a d e 'I st.uden ts ma de an average gain of 1 .2 a nd 1 .4
years respectively. Improvements were a lso noted in listening
abili ty, crea t ive writing, and att itudes toward reading .
Greene (19 88) looked a t t h e effec t of a literature-based
reading /wri t ing program on the reading achievement , sel£-
concept and at ti tudes of a group of Grade 2 students . The
study invest iga ted whether such a progruffi woul d i mp r ov e
s t ud e nt s' pe rformance i n reading , self-concepts as learners,
atti tudes t oward reading and writing. Resu lts indicated
g r owt h i n a:' areas . On standardized reading pre and
pos t ce a t s , the mean gain in bo t h vocabulary and comprehension
we r e grea t er than the Canadian nationa l mean gain . Eighty-
eight point f ive percent of the students showed an i mpr ove me nt
i n self-concept . Eighty-four point s ix percent showed
improved a ttitudes toward reading and 92 .3% showed i mproved
atti tudes toward wr i t ing .
The nex t sect ion o f this s t udy will l ook , first , at the
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d ev e l opme n t a l patterns of reading achievement and interest.
Then it will examine the literature -based approach.
Development Patterns of Reading Achievement and :Int ere s t
According t o ChaI l and Sno w (1982): ~ A ma j or problem
c on f r on t i n g e d u c a t or s i s the decline i n the acquis ition of
li teracy after abou t fourth grade- (p . 1) . Cha ll (Tes t imony,
1979) fu rther contended that a l t ho ug h the National Assessment
showed an i nc r e a s e i n t he late 19705 in reading achievement in
grades 1-4 , the h igher credes show no improvement and decl ine
(p . 1 ). Findings from their IS - month i n - d e pth study of home
factors that i n f l ue nc e t h e co mprehens ion o f second - , four th-,
and sixth-grade pupils reveal ed t hat i n the deve lopmen t of
reading, writing, and language , "All seem t o start off
we ll . . . Tt ly s how growth between grades t wo an d four, and then
dece l e r a t e .. . af ter g r ade four. Th e s a me trends are found for
Grad es t h r e e, five , and s even" (pp. 10-16).
I n a study by Tunnell and Jacobs (1991l, an 18-item
questionnaire was administered t o SOB students in grades 2
t hrough 6 . The results showed that children'S at t i tudes
toward reading become poorer as t hey mo ve through the grades.
A s tudy by Johnson (196 5) is cited an d discussed s ho wi ng that
children in t he l ower grades ha d better a t t i tude s toward
r e a d i ng than o lder students i n each successively highe r grade.
As we ll , a s tudy by Ne a l a nd pxo shek (1967 ) is ci t e d and
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discuss e d showing i ncre a sin g l y negative att itudes from grad es
4 to 6 . I n d e e d , as Tunnell e t a1. (1991) s tated, H • • • r eadi ng
a ttitudes a re a s significant a s a student' s a b il i t y to read -
(p . 242).
Atwell (l 9B7j cited statistics from the National
Assessment of Ed ucationa l Pr og r e s s t hat reported that 13 - a nd
1 7-year-old Americans read less, especially of f i ct i o n , t h a n
do nine - yea r- o l ds (p. 156 ).
Le h r (1985 ) r epo r ted t hat according t o a study
commiss ioned by t he Book I ndus t r y Study Group, a nonprofit
organization of publ ishers. librarians, and others a s s oc i a ted
wi t h the book industry , the - uc nr ee d exs " in society are young .
The study showed t hat whi le adults are r eading mor e , y ou ng
pe ople age 16 to 21 are read ing less with a drop from 75% i n
1978 to 63% i n 1983 of this age group who we r e r e a ders (p .
171). Trelease (1 999) a l s o cited research from the Book
Industry Study Group, showing 24% of U.S. adul ts do not rea d
a b ook in the course of a y ear with you ng adults aga in showing
t he l a r g es t dec line (p . 7).
According to Kozo L (199 5) , McGraw-H ill expe rienc e d a
steady d ec l ine throughou t t h e 197 05 in selling and publishi ng
ha r d cov e r books . He f u rther indicated. "Growth in sale s i s
caused by greater use of b ooks by on l y one third of t he
population . Th irt y- s e ve n pe r c en t of adu l t s under 21 do no t
rea d bo o ks at a ll " (p . 17) .
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Decke r (1985) also refer red to a major five hou r TV
document a ry in 1984 in wh i c h n o t ed research ers lin d
conunen t a tors f e lt t hat literacy "has a lready replaced
illi teracy as the major threat t o our socie ty ... reaching
epidemic p r op or t i on s . . . crossing al l socioeconomic and
educational boundar ies· ( p . 2) .
Greaney (1980) cited research by Maxw e ll , (1977) and
Wh i t e h e a d . cepey, and Madd r e n (197 5) which indicated that, as
c hildren get older t h ere is a decrease i n the t Ime spent in
leisure reading, pa r t icularly book r ea ding (p. 340). Fu rther,
Greaney's own s tudy, as quoted earl i e r , showed that lit t.le
time is spent in l eisure r eading a mong Grade 5 students.
I n r e f erence to the r esults of the National Assessment of
Educationa l Progress (NAEP) for young adults mentioned
earlier, a furthe r analys is by Vene zky, Ka es t l e , a nd Sum
(1 987 ) led them to conclude, " .. . we are not a na t i on of
careful readers nor are we highly co mpetent informat ion
processor s . I n an i n f o r mat i on age, these deficiencies of
young a du l t s s hould b e viewed a s particularly troublesome " (p .
29). The NAEP Reading Assessments also s howed t hat "Hi ghe r -
level reading s k i l l s of 9-, 13 - , and l7 - y ear-olds ha ve sh own
no r e a l improveme n t between 1971 and 19 84 . . . • (p. 45) .
Acc ordi ng to Reed (1988), 12 i s t he age when t h e p eak of
r ea d i ng usua l ly occurs. However, it is a lso t he age when many
r e aders lose in t eres t in books . Acco r d ing to the au thor , t his
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happens for several reasons:
Young readers are required by schools or
pushed by parents to read books for which
they are not emotionally or
intellectually ready. Many adolescents
have difficulty finding books with young
characters who face the problems of
adolescence . Some parents. teachers. and
librarians are unaware of appropriate
books to reconunend. Such adults
discourage adolescents from selecting
books on certain topics or themes of
interest .. . For some adolescents. reading
is not accepted by their peer group .
Lpp . 13-14)
Koeller (1981) looked at a review of The Reading Teacher
for 25 years. He found that a lthough many leaders of the
profession have been advocating the use of children I s
literature for years, "ch.l Ldz-en are still taught by the single
text approach" (p. 554). Their recommendations for "wi d e ,
interesting exper iences . . . related reading, and . .. instruction
in reading skills with the free selection of children's
literature " have never been implemented despite the fact that
•... these leaders have never disagreed about how to develop
li fetime habits in reading and have never been proven wrong,
and that there has been ample research evidence to support
their r-econmende t.Lcns " (pp . 552-554) . 'rnese r e c omme nda t i o n s
include self-selection of books by the children,
enthusiastic teacher who models own beliefs and values about
reading and who reads aloud to the children, quality
literature that is access ible in t he classroom, opportunities
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for childr en to share their responses, and c loser ties wi t h
the home . It seems "Many reading prac tices shown to be
limite d in the 19508 are still with us " (Koeller , 1981. p ,
:553) .
Research by Gates and Sheldon (1958), as c ited by
Koeller, s ho we d that i n the 19505, 95-99\ of American
elementary teachers relied on the t e xtbook as t h e maj or
resource fo r i nstruction .
Research by Pieronek (l980) , also c ited in Koe l ler,
showed t hat in 1980 basal readers were still used in one f orm
or a no t h e r by 80-90% . And e r s on et a1.. (198 5 ) noted tha t in
the United States " . .. basal read ing programs account fo r from
75 p ercent t o 90 pe r c en t of what goes on du ring rea ding
periods in ele mentary school c l a s s r ooms " (p , 35).
8ettelheim and Zelan (1982 ) felt there are several
reasons why children do not e n j o y reading , t wo of wh i c h point
to the b asal reader fo r i ts reduction in t h e nu mbe r o f words
uee-t in the pr imers wh i c h make them dull a nd boring, as well
a s the t ext o f t h e p r epr i me r s an d primers t hat consis ts of
wor-ds - c omb.ine d i n sen tences that no one would ever say" (p .
4) . As the r esearchers po inted ou t , such text often makes i t
more d ifficult for children to read. Anderson e t a 1. (1985)
a lso pointed out t hat:
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Reg re t t a b ly, many stor ies fo r the early
g rades do not. have a predictable
structure. This is especially t rue of
the s tories i n p r i me r s and first-grade
basal r eade r s . In f act many o f the
select ions do not actua lly t e l l "-
s tory . ...This makes t he selections less
comprehensible, less in teresting, and
prob a b l y slows progress i n l e arn i ng to
read . (p . 66)
Not. only are the basals being quest. ioned fo r t h e ability
to t e ach ch i ldren how t o r e a d , but t h e y a r e a lso quest ioned
fo r their ab i l i ty to t e a c h children t o value readin g a s a
life l on g process . Accor ding to Heilman (196 1). as c i t e d in
Pfau ( 19 6 6 , p , 15 1 :
There is no denying that p Lea .sur-ab l e and
purposeful reading is dependent upon the
d e v elopme n t o f me chanica l and
comprehension skills . Yet mill ions of
ind ividuals a r t.e Ln sa tisf ac t ory
p r oficiency i n the s e s k i ll s without ever
finding a deep personal satisfaction i n
reading. Persons wh o l ov e t o r e a d find
t his fact difficult t o o e 'l Lev e .
Tunnell and Jacobs (198 9) noted, • . . . primary grade basals
have f ewer plot co mpl i c a ti ons, less character development , and
l e s s conflict among and \..ithin characters. Th ey lack t he
richness in vocabulary , sentence structure , and literary form
fo und in c h ild r e n' s books · (p. 476 ) .
Giddings (1992 ) discussed studies by J ohn and Ellis
(1 9 7 6 l and CLlirney (1 9 8 8 ) which showed that chi ldren who were
exposed to basals did not see meaning as important i n reading ,
fo c u s i ng i ns t e a d on classroom procedures or educational va lue
or on decoding , vocabulary, or accuracy. Ec kho f f (1 983) fo und
chi ldren ex posed t o the language of basal s tended to wr i t e
" s ho r t choppy sentences " (p . 23 ).
I n Weaver a nd Grof f (l989), Weaver believed that in o r de r
for basals to deliver t heir promise of teaching a ll c hildr en
how to r ead the guiding principle becomes "c o n t r o l " . She
stated that "v i r t ua lly e v e r y t h i ng - i s co ntrolled i nc l ud i ng t he
rea"ling curriculum, teachers , s tudents, t h e s e q ue nc e in which
the skills will be taught ( i f not learned) , t h e language of
the t e xts , and, fi na l l y , what s he considers as "most dam aging
of all. . . what counts a s 'reading' " {pp . 5-6) . Weave r (199 2)
bel ieved the a l t e r na t i v e to basa l ins truc t ion was t o "replace
the external control wi th r e s po ns i b i li t y a nd choice, wi th
decision mak ing on the part of bo th teac hers and students" (p .
22). This r esear-cher believes that s uch cont rol i s empowering
t o both teachers and students who read for t he pleas u re and
information that quali ty literature brings .
Koeller (1 981) b e lieve d , "The problem comes af ter the
basic skills a re mas t ered in the primary grades, when children
continue to be subj ected to one textbook rather t ha n ma ny
books of t he i r own choosing" (p.554). He i nd icated t h at; wha t
has been suggested is following the practices of bo o k
publishers, " . . . who are concerned wi t h habits , no t ski lls,
because people with adequate read ing skills a r e not
necessarily the peop l e with t h e e nduri ng h a b it o f reading " (p .
55
55 4 ) •
But ler ( 1 gB!) , like Gidri ings (1992 ) , expz-as s ed concern
ov er the lack of time fo r independent read ing. From Butle r' s
( 19 81) po in t o f view , "Th e wo r s t t hi ng abou t t o t a l re l iance on
a bas i c reading sys tem is thAt it may n ot al low children to
si t qu i etly arid r ead s ome t h i ng they lik e" Ip . 55 3). All too
o f t en, i t s eems , Lea rn i.nq how t o read becomes an end in
itself . Throughout t he grades , teachers and students are so
busy try ing to cove r t he basal program there i s li t t l e time
l ef t e ither f or the r ua char t o read to the c h ildre n o r to let
the c h ild r e n read on their own.
But ler's view on t he lac k of time children have t o read
is conf irmed by Goodlad's (1984) statistics. They gave a
d isma l view of the s tate of reading in classrooms:
Exc l u s i v e of the c ommon pract ice o f
s tud e nt s taking t urns reading ora l ly from
a common tex t , readi ng occu p i e d about 6%
of class t i me at t he elementary level and
then d rop p e d o ff to 3% and 2% f or junior
a nd s e nior highs , resr- sc t Lve Ly . (p p . 106 -
7 )
As c hi ldren move through the system, the use of the basal
persists with little opportunity fo r reading i n real and
mean i ng f u l situations where the student has some control cvor
selection, t i me to read , a nd time to respond . As they move
t h r o ug h the system , it seems they h ave l i t tle time to simply
read f o r pleasure. Ec royd (l991) saw the study of literature
a s having value a nd f e lt i t should not be III ' .e cte d , " . .. but
un less we somehow instill
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the motivation to learn through
reading , our students will be learners and readers i n schoo l
only, not lifelong learners and lifelong rea de r s . And a s
t h e i r teachers we will have failed them" (p. 76 ) .
Lesesne (1991) reiterated a similar view when she
asserted , ~The l ove of read ing i s Hot innate; it is a Iwhi t
which must be cultivated .... If we r ely t oo heavI Ly on
textbooks. then we cannot expect to nu rture t he reading ha bit"
(p. 6 0).
In 1986, t h e National Assessment of Educational Pr oq r ea s
i n the United States p ublished rndjor findings of a su rvey tha t
assessed the literacy abilities of young adults, ages 2 1 ~25 .
The conc lusions of Venezky et a 1. (1 987 ) , as re l r.er e t.ed
throughout t h e report, were that, " ... t he l i tera cy s ki ll
levels found in the NAEP survey are not adequate, on averec e ,
for maintaining wor ld leadership i n a changing, technolog i ca l
society ... the levels achieved by many minority and poor
respondents were dispropor tionately low" (p . 7) . F a r
more troublesome were their commen ts abou t basal p ro g r a ms :
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A far deeper schooling issue relates to
the ba sal reader approach to teaching
comprehension s ki lls . The current
p a r t i t i on ing of reading s kills i nto
inferential and liter a l c lasses, with the
further su bdivision of the former into
cause -aod-effect. time s equence,
enablement, a n d the like, while logically
appealing, may be pa rt of the cause for
poor performances on higher level reading
skills . . " The comp lexi ty of r ea l
reading tasks depends less on the
differences a mong these classifications
than it does upon the number of text
Eeat. ur-es that must be p rocessed, t he
presence of irrelevant or other
dist racting information, v oca bula r y
difficu lty, and the match between task
s tatemen t and text word ing. Yet basal
readers show little awareness of the
importance of these latter factors. {p .
45)
If t he above studies and surveys of reading ha b i t s g ive
a realistic picture of the u s e that is made o f the r ead ing
skills that have been acquir ed, then it is obvious we need not
on ly be co ncerned with merely teaching chi ldren how to rea d .
A different approach to the way we teach l iterature needs to
be considered as well.
Literature-Basad Programs
The use o f trade books, or so me combination ot this and
the basal progr a m, as oppos ed to a basal reading approach
only. is becoming mor e a nd more popular as a n alternative no t
only to teaching childr en ho w to read bu t instilling in t hem
a desire and love of reading as well. Tunnell , Ca l der, Juste n
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Ill, end Phaup (1991) stated : - we have long been c o n v i nc e d
that an a ffec tive approach to readi ng, emphas izing art .
reading, and children's t rad e bo oks i s mo re e ff e c t i ve bo th i n
teaching reading and i mp r ov i ng atti tude s than most cu r r e nt
skills approaches " (p. 24 21 . Gi dd i n g s (l 99 21 n oted. in hi s
analysis of the research, that the <r ntorma c Lon wh i ch provides
a theoretical base for the literature-based read ing
ins t ru c t i on movemen t focuses l a r ge l y on the who l e l <,mguage
philosophy, psychol inguistics, and cogni tive psy c ho logy" {p .
27 ) . Advocates, such as Goo dman (1 97 4 ) and Smith ( 19AA1.
b elieved :
Ch ildren become literate ... by being
immersed i n a l iterate e nvironmen t an d by
being encouraged and supported i n
encounters with l ite r acy .. . . As an
integral aspect of li teracy, r ea d i ng
ability develops as c hildren are
supported in mean ingful engagemen t wi th
print and whole texts, and a s they are
nurtured i n an en v ironment that va lue s
literacy. (Gi d d i ng s, 1 99 2 , p . 27 )
In this v iew , t he emphas is is not on skil l deve lopmen t
and "un d e r s t a nd i n g o f exact t e xtu a l meaning ." f o cu ses
instead on "c omp r e h e nd i ng passages and re lating t extua l
i nf o r ma t i on t o personal experience and prior knowledge (p .
191 .
Cohen's (19 6 8 ) s t udy , f o r example , resu lted in
s ignificant gains for an experimental group who us ed iI
literature component a long with regular instruct ion i n t hei r
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study. Tunnell and Jacobs (l9B9) cited research by Eldredge
and Butterfield (1986), who studied 1, 1 49 students from SO
Utah classrooms in Grade 2. They compare d a traditiona l basal
approach to five other experimental me t h od s , two of which used
variations of a li terature -based program. The researchers
found t hat •. . . 14 of 20 s ignificant differences among the
ins tructional me t ho d s favoured the litera ture a pproach t eam ed
with a series of specia l decoding lessons . .. . The other
literature-based group also placed highly · (p. 471 ) .
New Zealand's l iterature-based program for children in
fi rst grade called ~Shared Book Experience" met with such
success that such programs have "taken over on a national
scale- (Tunnel l and Jacobs, 1989, p . 4 7 1 ) . An American
version called the "Ohio Re ad i n g Recovery Program" which
targets children in f i r s t grade experiencing dif ficu lty has
met with considerable success as we l l. Tunnell and Jacobs
(1989) cited the r e s u l t s of a c o n t r o l l e d study that. mat.ched
those of New Ze aland: • ' After an average of 15 to 20 we eks ,
or 30 to 4 0 hours of instruction, 90% of the c hildren whose
pretest scores were in the l owe s t 20% of their class catch up
to the average of their class or above a n d never ne ed
remedi at i on again ' · {p , 471 ),
For speakers limited in their kn owled g e o f the Eng lish
language, t.he success of literatur e -based p rograms has b e en
documen ted as well. Aga i n , Tunnell and Jacobs (1989) cited
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research b y La rrick (1987) where "I mme rsion i n c h ildren's
l i t.erat ure and language-experience approaches to r e ading and
wr i t ing we re the ma j o r instructional t hr u s t s · f or students in
a s c hoo l on New Yor k City' s we s t side wher-e ~ 9 2 ~ came from
no n -English spe a ki ng homes, 96\ lived below the poverty level,
a nd 80% s p o k e no English whe n e n ter i ng s c hool" (p. 4 7 1) . At
t he end o f t h e y e a r, all 225 students "c o u Ld read thai r-
d i cta t ed stories a nd many of the picture books shown in class.
Some we re eve n readi ng o n a s econd grade level " t p . 472). 'rne
f o l l owi ng year report e d similar r esults .
Finally. Tunnell and J acobs (1989) documented the value
of literature - based p rogr a ms for older students who ha ve
fa i led and those a t r i s k , bu t po inted out" In the studies b y
El dredge, Holdaway, a n d Tun n ell, the average and above average
r eader made p r o g r e s s equa l to a nd mo s t often bette r t han
students i n traditional pro grams . . . " (p . 47)) .
As literatu re- based programs become popular, t heir
validi ty i s no longer questioned. As Zarrillo (19B9) suc t ed r
" I n deed , t he question was no l o nge r if their c Iess rooms
should be li tera t u r e - bas ed , but h ow to develop the best
literatur e -based program poss ible (p . 27) . Fuhler (1990)
asserted tha t t e ache r s and studen ts ha ve a g reater i nterest in
the curr iculum when they hav e som e s ay in it . She b el i eved ,
"The cla ssroom curr i c u lum must be mo Ided a r ou nd the streng ths,
needs , and abilities o f indivi d ual students taugh t by the
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professional in c h a r ge , not by t he scope a n d sequence chart: or
t he basa l t eacher 's guide" (p . 313). The a uthor oel i eved the
a dva n tages o f such an approach in cluded the opport unity fo r
self -selection, the l earning of essential reading ski l ls and
vocabu l a ry , an d t he development of c r i ti c a l t h i n king (Fuhler,
199 0. p . 3 14 ) .
As Strickland (19 92) noted , however, swi tchi ng to a
li tera t ure-based program is not simply a mat ter of changing
t he mater i als us e d in the curr iculum; i t i s a c hange in the
bel i efs an d ph i losophy about how ch i ldren learn . "Fo r many,
t hi s c ha ng e means shifting away from cla s s r o oms d omi n a t e d by
teacher -directed instruction, prepackaged materials, and
strict t eacher control to classrooms characterized by variety
and balance i n the materials and me t ho d s used and where
responsibi lity and c on t ro l are shared by teacher and students -
{p . 11 1) .
From Zarr i llo's ( 1 9 89 ) examination of 15 t e a c h e r s who
su c c e s s f u lly met his definition of successful teaching us i n g
children' s books, he observed t hat d i ff e r e n t approaches we r e
used s uch as t he "Core Book- approach , the - Li t e r a t u r e Unit - ,
and "Self-sE'lection and self -pacing-. However, t h e fo llowing
acti vities were shared by all approaches - reading aloud,
s tuden t s responding t o li t era ture through interpretive
q ue s t i ons , i nd i v i d ua l i z e d t ime during wh i c h students read
self -selected books , tea c he r -direc t e d lessons, and groups of
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c hildren wor k i ng cooperative l y on projects {p . 271 .
Tunne l l an d Jacob ' s (1989 ) noted t h e- f ol l o wi ng
"commonalit ies were overtly emp l oyed or subtly i mplied i n <Ill
of t h e litera ture-based r F.lding pr og r a ms : "c h l Ld r-e n learnerl to
read natura l ly as they . earned to speak by being read t o and
allowed to handle books, with t he process continui ng i n
school; t h e r e was use of a natural tex t "written in natu ra l.
uncontrol l ed l ang u a g e " : a varie ty of t he neu ro logic a l i mpress
method was used such as children "r e ading" by f ol l o wi ng a long;
there was reading aloud, sustained s ilent read ing, s elf-
s e lect ion of reading materials a n d t ea c h e r modelling; an
affective a pproach to readi ng instruction was evident with a n
emph asi.s on changing attitudes ; and f i n a lly , skills taugh t i n
meaningfu l con texts as they r ela t e t o books and wr itings a nd
f ollo w- up activities with r e a d ing experiences (pp. 0174- 476) .
According to Gidding (1992) litera ture-based readi ng
instruction mea n s d i fferen t things t o d i f fe rent paopLn a s
evide nced by the v a rious de finit ions and practices d i s cus s e d
in t h e li t e rature . Hi e bart a nd Col t (l 9R9) concluded a f t e r
examining three p a tte r ns of l i ter atu r e - b a s e d r ead i nq
i nst ruc tion that a total r e ading program involved var i ous
combina tions of teacher and studen t i ntera ction with
literature so ch i l d r en develop as " t hou g ht fu L profident
r eaders ... . Life l o ng r e a ding depends on chi l dr en having
n umerous oppor t u n ities to par t i cip a t e in a u t hent i c readi ng
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situat ions within t h e c l a s s r oom community " (p. 19) . They
noted , however, that , "The ultimate test of an effective
l i t e r a c y program is the abi lity of children to read
i n d ep e n d e nt l y " (p . 17 ).
Attitudes (too L i ter a tur e
Certainly. how s t ud e nts feel ab out
reading is as important as whether they
are ab le t o read , for, as is t r u e for
mo s t abi lities, t he va lue of readi ng
abili ty lies in i ts u s e rather t h a n i t s
possession . (Es t e s , 1971 , p. 135 )
As McKe n n a and Kear (199 0 ) po i n t ed out , "Th e recent
emphasis on enhanced reading proficiency has of ten ignored t he
i mport a n t r o le played by children 's atti tudes in t he proces s
o f becoming li terate" {p o 626 ). Athey (1985) further
supported this view i ndicating : "The r e is probably little
disagreement t oday, even am ong the most f ervent advocates of
a cogni tive-linguist ic view of reading, that affective factors
playa role both in reading ac hievement a nd reading b ehavior"
(p. 527) . However , s he pointed out " . . . affective factors
receive little e laboration or exp l i c a t i on . . ,they mus t be
s hadowy va riables " (p . 527). Mathewson (198 5 ) felt that such
neglect toward s tudying t hese f ac t ors may also " . . . reflect a
perception tha t a f f e ctive concepts are difficult to def ine"
t p . Bill },
I n p revious studies discussed ear l ier , s uch as
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Durkin 's (1961 ), we were informed of ch ildren wh.o entered
school ~ ... with strong, posi tive attitudes about books and
about their abilities to read , which virtually i nsur e d further
success in becoming fu lly l iter a t e" (Tu nnell et al ., 1991, p ,
237) . What this and similar studies s h o w is that chi ldren who
enter school knowing how to read or who l earn t o read easily
come from homes wh e r e they are read to reg ula r l y with
i nter a c t ion a n d discussion . The y have mo re p osi t ive a t t.Lc u des
and hig h er achievement l e v els in reading t ha n ch i l d r en wh o s e
parents do not read to them. As Bond and Wagner (19 6 0),
quoted i n Pfau (1966 , p . 22 ) . stated:
Attitudes t oward reading as a part o f
li f e begin ve r y early i n t he setting of
the home . Some chi ldren enter first
grade wi t h a conception of reading as a
us efu l and p leasant pursuit ; others
li t e r ally have never seen reading used
and never have seen anothe r gai n
i n f o r ma t i o n or enjcyment from reading .
Thus , before ch i ldren have read a word o f
print an d have come under t h e influence
of a school teac h er they d isplay
differences in t hei r attitude tO~Jard
reading . (p , 2 9 6 )
Leila Berg (1977 ) as well, as cited in Harkness (1 9 81 ),
hypothes ized that ~ the motivation t o read and en j o y boo k.s is
achieved t h r o u gh r e a di ng t o the child fro m the ea r lies t
possible age s o t ha t it becomes na tural t o him (s i c ) " Ip . 4 5 ) ,
Many researchers , a s wel l, believe we need to be
concerned with more than jus t t eaching chi l d r en how t o read ,
we need also be concerned wi th ch i l d r en' s at t itude towa r d
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reading (Pfau , 1966; Briechle, .1984 ; and Cosgrove, 1987) .
Much t ime , effort , and ene rgy in t h e cu r r i culum are spent on
trying to find ways to teach children how t o read a s s umi n g
t ha t onc e t he y have acquired t hese skills , they will
auto mat ica lly use t hem. lis Sak s (1 9 81 ) i ndicated, nA child ' s
a ttitude t oward read ing .. . determines t h e kind and amount of
r e a din g they do " (p . 1 ) . Tunnell et a l. (19 91) df acueeed a
recen t research repor t by Anderson at a L. (1 987 ) which
c on c lude d t ha t "interest in t he reading materi a l is thirty
time s moz-e powerfu l t ha n readabil ity in determining or
pred i c t i ng a s t udent 's ability t o c omprehend a passage " (p.
238) . un fortunate l y, i t seems many schoo ls produce students
who read fo r s c hool related activities only but not for t he i r
l e i s u r e t i me .
Si ng e r (1965), as ci t ed by Athey (19 85 ), analyzed power
of reading (or comprehens ion) in elementary sch ool chi l dren
a nd f ound that :
cogni tive-l ingu istic variables could account
f or 66 percent of t h e var iance at Grade 3, 71
percent at Grade 4, 69 per cent a t Grade 5, and
7 3 percent at Grade 6, l e avi ng approximately
30 percent of t h e v ariance in comprehen s i on
among elementary s c hool sub jects unexplained
by such factors. (p . 52 7 )
As Athey (19 85 ) stated , ·We would ve nture to sugges t tha t
l ea r n in g may b e inad equa t e for mot iva t iona l r ea s ons and
i ns t r uct i o n may be inappropriate because it fails t o appeal to
t he values and interes ts of the learner " (pp. 527 -528) .
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However , in developing positive attitudes toward r eading
among early a dolescents. Al vermann a nd Muth ( 1990 ) a l so
pointed out t.he impor tance o f the emot i onal de v elopme nt o f
this age group s i nce "St ude nt. s ' a ff ective responsus t.o ward
reading . . . are con t i.ngent. on their emot i ona l dev e l opment." {p .
100 ) . George and Lawrence 119 821. as cite d i n Alve rmann and
Muth (199 0 I , summarized three g eneral criteria t o r t ea c h e rs t o
cons i d e r based on the emotional needs o f t hese stud e nts .
These i nclu d e :
1. Providing opportunities for pee r
recognit ion is essential at t he midd le
school l e vel .
2 . Set t ing r ealistic g oals i s e ssen tia l to
min imize t he chances of gaps oc c urring
between transescents' (or a dolescents ' )
idealized selves and t he ir actual
performance .
3 . Ch ann e ling emo t ional energies i nto
c r e ativ e a ctiv i ties . eapecde Lf y
i mp o r t ant . (p. 99 )
In a review of t h e resea rch f o r the p ast 50 yea rs,
Le s e s n e (19 9 1 ) noted that several "ke y poin t s e have eme r g e d a n
significa nt in co ntribu ting to students becoming l i f e t i me
readers. The first includes no t re lying t oo heavily on
t extb o o k s . Lesesne cited research by Livaudais (19 86) t ha t
looked a t which readi ng act ivi tie s s t udent s f rom Gr a d e 7 to
Grade 12 found interest ing and mot i vat i ona l . scu d ent.s
indicated teacher r ead-aloud , f reedom o f c hoice i n reading
materia ls, and owning a book as motivating . Secon d , he
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pointed o ut tha t ch i l d r en and young adults n e e d r ole models t o
emu late. He indicated t ha t telling children they h ave t o read
is not e nough . Parents and teachers have to be readers
t h e ms e l v es. Third. childre n a n d young ad ults need t i me i n
schoo l t o read f or p lea sure . In Le ses n e' s stud y r e f err e d t o
earlier. less t han one hour was spent daily reading f or
p leasure . Fourth , free r eading can be used to develop
li f e t i me r eaders becaus e it "f oc u s e s not on reading skills b u t
on r ea di n g h a b its · (p. 62) . F inally. ano t her key poin t in
deve l o ping lifetime r eaders is a curric ulum r i ch i n r e sp o n s e .
He i nd icated, "Stud ent s . the refore , need t h e opp o rtun ity to
r e spond t o materials with t heir own personal reactions" (p .
63) .
Cullinan (1987 ) believed there were at l e a s t two goals
f or e very scho o l readi ng program: ( 1) t o t each students how to
read and (2) t o make t he m want to read . She stated: "We have
been reasonably su c c e s s f u l with the first goal; less s o w i t h
the second" (p . 2). The fo llowing studies highlight some o f
the factors that impac t upon the attitudes of students toward
reading . Of pa r-t Lcu l ar- i mportance a re the factors that
develop p osi t ive at t itudes so s tudents read b e cau s e they want
t o , no t because t h e y hav e to .
When Ma s on an ...~ Blanton (1971) looked a t t h e reading
interests of 18 3, 4- , and 5-year-old c h ildr e n by i n t e r v i e w ing
each c hi ld i n d iv i d u a lly and asking three questions dealing
6 8
with reading i n t e rests : "00 you l i k e to have s t o ri e s rea d t o
y OU?". "Wh a t stories d o you l i ke t o h e a r be st? ", and · Wh a t
stor i es wo u ld y ou r e a d if yo u c ou l d r e a d all by you rself?" .
t he results showed t h a t a substantial number of children
axp z-e s sed an i n t e r e s t " f or the same s t ory or type o f story
whether it was to be read t o t.hem or re.ad by them " (p . 7 95 ) .
Th e rese a rchers co nc l uded t.h a t exp os u r e to a good s t o r -y
inc r e a se s one's desire to r e a d i t on his own .
Sch i c k e da n z (1978 ) I as ci ted i n Briechle ( 1 9B'l) , g a ve an
explanation fo r t he observed r e l a tionsh i p be tween story
r e a d i n g and l a t e r r e ading achievemen t wh ich bl e ndecl ,
Br iechle indi cated. " affec t with cognition and su g g e st
i nteraction of t.he two · :
1. Identification and soc ial l e a r n i ng
modelling : If parents r ead i n the
presence o f t h e i r c h ild r en, t.hei r
chi ldren will t r y co read also .
2 . Di r e c t r e i n f or c eme n t : T h e at ten t i on ,
physical contact, a nd praise child r e n
receive a s they are be i n g r ead t o will
help them approach reading situations
wi t h pos i t ive a tt i tudes.
3. Emotional secu r ity a nd ccn f Ldence s Th e
posi t ive atmosphere cre ated by parents
when they read to t h e i r chi l dren s up ports
t h e c hi l dren 's emo tional
we l l-being a nd gives them confidenc e .
4. Language development : The l a n g u a ge
learned from the stories r ea d a loud by
parents wi ll make it easier fo r ch i l dren
t o read .
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5 . Book knowl edge and knowledge of reading;
Children who a r e read to learn that print
is read from l ef t to right , that books
have a beginning , middle , and e nd , etc.
Pfau's tw o -year s t ud y (1966 ) of t h e effect o f a
rec rea tiuna l readi ng prog r a m supplemen t ing t h e basal i n f irst
a nd s econd grade showed t ha t a "combinat ion of readily
ava ilable . appealing t r a de books ; add itiona l time for reading
and sharing these materials t h r oug h appropriat e activi ties ;
a nd a co ncer ted a t t e mp t t o c r e ate a n atmosphere c o n d uci v e to
en joyment o f r ea d i ng provided t h e means f or bringing about
greater i n terest in reading, more reading ac tivity, and
greater library usage i n the experime n t a l group t han i n t he
co n t r o l group· (p . 165) .
A l ongitUdinal s tudy by Smith (19 90) looked at the
s tabil ity of r eading attitude from early childhood to middle
ad ul thood an d adulthood amongst 84 individuals , many of whom
were f o l lowed fo r nearly 40 years . The at ti tude measures were
give n f i r st in 1st , 6th, 9th, and 12 t h grades ; second , 5 y e ars
af ter high school graduat ion ; and third, ei ther 21 or 26 years
a ft e r h i gh school graduation. The resul ts suggested :
. .. that readi ng attitude is a stable
cons truct over t i me , although early
c h ildhood measures of reading att i tude
a re poor predictors of adult attitude .
po sit i ve att itudes about reading that are
f oste r e d - particularly during the l ater
schoo l ye ars - wil l remain posi tive in
a du l thood .... The fi nd i ng s indicate the
imp ortance of developing good reading
at titudes among children . (p . 2 19 )
1 0
A s tudy by Ha mpton (1972) l o oked at the ef fects of a
teacher reading alo ud o n the attitudes toward reading and o n
the a mount a nd type of v olun t a r y reading of Gra de G students
in Mi s s ou r i . The e xp e r im enta l a nd cont rol group each i ncluded
1 4 boy s a nd 14 girls . During the first 4 we eks of the study,
bo th groups were taught r eg ular langu a ge l essons da ily for 3 0
minu tes. I n t he l ast 4 weeks of the eigh t -week s tudy, t he
e xperimental grou p r eceived 30 minutes of reading aloud while
t he control gr o up d id l ang u a g e activities . Alt hough 110
statistically sig nificant differences we r e f ound be t ween t he
control and ex per im en tal g roups on voluntary read i ng , the
experimental group had more posi t i v e at t itu d e s t o wa r d reading .
Herrold and s e r a b ian (1989) inv e s t i ga t e d t he effec t of il
liste ning- to- l iterature program on the attitudes toward
r eading of 1 , 71 2 stud e n ts i n g rad e s 6 through 8. aotecued
tea cher s r ead 10 to 15 mi nu tes , f our to five days a wee k fo r
six months, f rom a preselected list of classics t h e y then
discussed with t h eir students. The r esu lts "co n t r i bu te L O a nd
corrob ora te t h e fi nd i n g s of other studies" a nd a d d to t h e body
of "reading-re l ated affective kn owled g e- which indicated that
"t h e at t itude of adolescents, par ti c u lar l y those of thos e of
boys , c an be made more pos i tive throug h t he us e of teecher
reading a nd fol low-up tea ch e r student discussion a c t i v i t i e s "
(p p. 45 -6).
A s im ila r study by s uhorsky and Nu z zi ( 19 8 9 ) looked a t
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the attitudes of 272 middle-school children in g r ades 6. 7,
and 8 in an effort to d e t e rm i ne if there were an y d ifference s
in the att itude between males and females t owa r d rea d i n g .
This study revealed that f emale attitudes were more pos i t ive
than were males .
Carbone's study (1991 ) a s well showed tha t t he attitudes
o f 60 delinqu en t boys impr ov ed as a result of an e ight-mon t h
p r a ct icum whe reby • the co t t age was litera lly inundated with
r eading materia l- (p. 37) . As well , "The i mme d i a t e effect on
cottage life wa s dral'l\8. tic an d wa s so no t ed by sta f f" with a
decr ease in disciplinary repor ts (p. 38) .
He a thington ( 19791 ques t ioned 254 students in g rades 5
through 8 about their at titudes a nd habits associated with
reading. The survey included s tudents with differing
achievement levels . from both urban and rural schools, and
frora upper , middle , and lower socioeconomic l e ve l s . The
following concerns were mentioned specifically and the author
contended any r e a d i ng p rogr am shoulC: includ e, "a suffic ien t
amoun t of t ime devoted to r e a d ing during t he schoo l day , t ime
frea f rom interruptions an d c on f usion. read ing materials that
a p pea l s t o students of thi s age group , ind i vidual asses s me n t
a nd de velopmen t o f reading skills, a nd s t ude n t f r e e dom t o
choos e t he ir read i ng mat erial .· He athington stated tha t
vr t iee e co nclusions rela te strongly t o rec ent theor ies
regarding the role of motiva t ion in the rea ding pr ecess- {p ,
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710) .
Still. another study by Artley (1973) involved
approximately 100 junior and senior high education majors.
The purpose was to attempt "to show a positive correlation
with pupil achievement and interest" (p. 2) . Students war-e
asked three questions: "From what you can recall, what d i d
your teacher (on any level) do that you feel promoted your
competence and interest in reading?". "In the same manner was
there anything that your teacher did that detracted from your
interest in reading?". and finally, <was there someone or
something besides your teacher who contributed to your
competence and interest in reading?" (pp. 3-4). The st.udy
indicated that reading aloud to the class or group by t.he
teacher was the thing they remembered most. The students also
indicated this was done on all levels, even Junior High.
Another factor mentioned was the free time given for. the
students to actually read during which conferencing took
p La c r- , Artley noted, "This activity, reported by the students
as being so conducive to reading interest as well as to
personal development, is one so rewarding that no teacher
should by -pass its use" (p , 7).
Final.i.y, in response to the third question, the major
influence was the parents or family who read to them. even as
young children . As Artley pointed out, "Many of the students
confirmed what one would expect - that stimulation of reading
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grew o u t of the sheer fu n of experi en c i ng an abu n da nc e o f go od
things to read" (p . 8).
A recen t s tudy by Lesesne (1 9 91 ) askoct approximate ly 500
middle-schoo l s tudents t wo quest ions: "How much time do you
s p e nd reading f or pleas ure daily? ~ a nd "How many books have
you read fo r yo ur own enjoymen t i n the las t s ix months?" His
s t u dy i n d ica t e d tha t almos t 7 5% r e p o r t e d reading less than one
ho ur daily on a r egu l a r basis ; 20% had read only one book for
t he i r own en joyment in the las t six months.
Still oth e r studies , such as Hall (1978 ), looked a t over
30 0 fi f th grade pupils i n three ur b a n s chools and t h r e e rural
scho o l s i n East Tennessee who p a r t i c i p a t e d in a s tudy of
re lationships among attitudes toward r ea d i ng , reading
achievement, s ocioeconomic status , and Sex. The Heathington
Att i tude Scale was administered t o measure attitudes t owar d
compu lsory and recreational reading and the Hollingshead Two-
Factor Index of Social pos i tion was used on information
ga.the r ed on the fa thers . The Metropoli tan Achievement Test
was us ed t o determine ach ievement l eve l .
Resu l ts indicated that neither socia l class nor sex is a
reliable indica t or in determining s t ude n ts ' a ttitudes toward
r e a ding . However, at titudes and reading achievement are
h ighly corre la ted - ~ When abi lity improves , attitude of ten
i mp r oves . When atti t udes improve , ability of ten improves · (p .
7).
still other studies, such as a study by Saks (19811,
l o ok ed at 178 students and 12 t e a c he r s who were part of ,1
r eading attitude survey t o determine t he relat ionship between
the r eading atti tudes of seventh-grade high achievers and
their t eachers ' perceptions of those a t t i tu des . The teacher s
r esponded a s they believ ed a h igh a chieving student wou l d
Students who scored 8 .0 on t he Gates -MacGinitie
Reading Test we r e selec ted and then given t he E!'lt_8!'l Scale to
Me a sure At t itude s Towa r d Reading. The res u l ts ind icated that
t he students h a d a pos i tive attitude toward r eading . The r e
was no s ignifican t difference between the students' scores and
their teachers' p erceptions of those attitudes .
The following studies were reviewed "ba s e d on the
assumption that attitudina l f a c t o r s a re importan t for
cognit ive achieve ment " - (Groff , 1962 ; Healy, 1963; Gr eenbe rg
and others , 1965; Ra nsbury, 1973 ; Askov and Fishbach, 1973;
Engin, ....la llbrown an d Br own , 1976; Roettger , 1979; a nd Summers,
1979) . Saks concluded tha t the ava ilable data in this area
wa a limi ted a nd often -ccncredaccorv'' and from the studies
r evie we d l i s t e d some i nsights" into the relationships t ha t may
exist between a t titudes and a c h i eveme n t " (pp. 13-15). These
included :
1 . Some children may pe rceive their ability
to r ead is responsible for their
attitude , thus making reading
i mp r ove me n t programs a high priority f o r
some underach ievers.
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2 . Th e at t i tud e s of the reader t owa r d t h e
material may affect hi s level of
comp r ehension of t h a t mater i a l .
3. The development of more favorable
attitudes may result, for some students,
in I nc r e a sed achievement and more reading
t hat ma y be mai nta ined o v e r t i me .
4 . For some students, a pos itive a tti tude
toward r eading i n the lower grades may
not be s e lf-maintaining and may lessen
over time . Attention to attitude
development and maintenance is important
at al l levels.
5. Although rela tionships are sometimes
f o und between achievement and a ttitudes ,
t here is not a lways a positive
correlation between high achievement and
f a v o r a b l e attitudes . (p . 15)
Sa k s pointed out tha t the results show t hat a n inconsistent
rela tionship be twe en attitudes a nd achievement ex isted and the
f act that " t h e development and measurement of reading
att itudes is more complex than assessment in the c ogn i t i ve
domain " (pp. 15 - 16 ).
I n a similar study by Mikulecky (19 78 ), 15 high school
English teachers a nd 54 4 of their students participated i n a
study to determine how wel l teachers assess student r eading
habi ts and a ttitudes and t o compare the accuracy o f t hei r
judgments with those of s tudent peers in the i r classes . As
Miku l ecky po inted out, "It is often a s s ume d by teachers and
school administrators that if students can be taught t o read
more fl u e ntly , the positive growth of reading attitude and
ha b i t will f ollow" (p. 2) . This study also showed that
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assumi ng ftincrea sing read i ng ability wi l l lead to i ncreases in
positive reading attitudes and habits a ppears to be
ina cc urate" (p. 9) . Mi kuleck y go es on fu rther to s a y that:
The i mplica tions of t hese fi ndings f o r
teachers are great . If the go als of
edu cation are t o develop ca pable r eade r s
who are likely to cont inue reading once
out o f s c h oo l , t h en teacher s must
d irect l y a ddress a student' 5 r e a d i ng
h a b its and a t t i t ud e s a s we ll as h i s or
her reading abili t i es . (p . 10 1
A stu dy by Roet tger. Szymczuk and Mi l lar d (1979) .
ci ted in Saks (19Bl). also concluded that att itudes cannot b e
used as a pred ictor of ac a de mic a chiev ement .
Sak's (1981) con t ended the r e is still a n eed for resee rcn
looking at the relationsh ip between a t t i t ude s towa rd readi ng
a n d reading achievement since few hav e been don e in t h i n area,
Th i s points out the ne ed for such a s tudy i n this a r ea .
Literature and Concept of Self as Reader
While the previous studies ha ve looked at the im[Jortance
o f such factors as motivation, attitude, a nd inter.est and
t heir i mpact upon reading, a no t her i mportant f a c t o r is the
stud en t's c on cep t of •self a s reader ' . Due to a p e uc Lt.y o f
r esearch in thi s a r ea, t his thes i s pr opos e s to do such a
study.
Tho mas (1984) noted t hat concept o f self as a reader is
one of t he factors important i n r eading co mprehension, She
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poin t ed out t ha t "An individual's awareness of his/her
cognit ive p r ocesses, defined as metacognition , and the
development of that awareness in readers seems a relevant and
timely t opi c f o r i nve s t i g at i o n " (p . 3 ) .
Her s tudy loo ke d at t h e relationship be t we en r e a d ing
a t tit ude s and awa r en ess of c ert ain pa rameters o f readi ng and
their performance on a measure of reading comprehension of 100
grade 6 students. She studied students ' views of self as
reader and asked f ou r qu es tions that required them t o evaluate
t hei r own readi ng s k i ll s . A significant c orrelat i on was f ound
o n the t e s t s conf irming t he relationship between attitude,
kn owledge, an d self-concept and r e a d i ng com pr-eherrs Lon , as well
as differences in t he way good and poor readers view reading .
An unawareness of r e a d i ng as a search fo r meaning o r of
st r a t egie s necessary f o r proficiency i n reading were found in
p oo r r eaders. As Thomas noced , "Tha t a positive self-concept ·
i s essentia l f o r achievement has long been a tenet c e ntr a l t o
e duca t i on. " As we l l , she noted t hat i n view of the
rela t ionship found between v iew of self as reader and the
measure of reading comprehension, "th i s study lends strong
s upport to t he idea that one performs as one pe rceives oneself
a ble t o per f orm" (p. 6).
An ethnographi c study by Bonby (19B5 ) , a s discussed in
Lamme (19 B7 ) . revea led that children in h igh and l ow reading
groups in first grade have different concepts about reading.
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While the high reading group thought readi ng was a "way of
l e a r n i ng , a private pleasure, and a social activity" , the low
reading group thought reading was "s a y i ng the words correctly,
doing schoolwork, and a source o f at.a tus '' (p . 42). The latter
group could not view themselves as readers since they did not
understand tha t we read for mean Inq not to "c r a c k the code ".
Larrune (1981) outlined some important d istinctions between
good and poor readers :
When they come to an unfamiliar word,
good readers use many different word
analysis s t rategies, while poor readers
"sound it out". If sounding it out
fails. poor r e a d e r s have no alternatives.
Good readers self correct if they make a
mistake that does no t make sense; poor
readers ignore their reading errors.
Good readers read for meaning; poor
readers read t o pronounce words
correctly .
Good readers reread favourite books and
become fluent readers; poor readers
seldom reread and thus rarely
experience f luency.
Good readers seek out books by favou rite
authors ; poor readers don't notice who
wrote the books they read .
Good readers read for their own pleasure;
poor readers read because it is a school
assignment.
Good readers discuss books with the ir
friends and exchange opinions on good
books to read ; poor readers do not
discuss reading. (Lamme, 1987, pp. 42-43)
Vai l (1977) contended, "Encouraging a child to confuse
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some vague me nta l meandering with real rea di ng i s dealing a
potential ly deadly blow to the child's self-concept" (p. 4) .
Bettelheim a nd ze lan (1982) pointed t o c h ildren's experiences
in learning how to read and stated they "ma y d ecide how h e
[sicl will feel about learning in qe nera'l , ev en about himself
I s i cl as a per-eon " (p . 4).
Whether children view themselves as readers p robably
depends upon the i nvitation being e xtended to "join the
literacy club- as Smith (1984) says . A study that related
this to the older reader is Meek's (1983) longitudinal case
studies of ado l e s c ent s learning to read. I n a discussion o f
the current view of reading as advo c ated by Goodman and Smith,
the author pointed out t h a t r ead i ng i s a "process taken i n
hand by the users of language. " Th e shift, therefore, is on
the learne r wi t h the teacher's ro le be ing one of understanding
" t h e linguistic processes that work for the pupil i n reading. "
From the ve ry beginn ing , the learner is invited to "behave
like a reader and to take on the task f or h im s elf . ~ The
author contend ed, "The no t i on that children wh o cannot read
canno t handle language an d the ideas expressed i n language is
firmly r ejected." The author further pointed out that
" . .. this i nv i ta t i on - to behave like a reader h ad never
actually been extended to ou r pup i ls· (p . 53) .
Mee k ' s study r eferred t o the importance o f t h e
"invitation" a nd its l ater impact upon the child's
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mot.ivation and concept. of self as reader. As on e of the
teachers involved with t.he study po inted QUt., " t think for me
the hardest thing at the time was to avoid col luding with
Trevor's defeatist v iew of h imself as reader " (p. 15 3 ) . 'r h o
story of Trevor was significant in tha t h e believed t hat
"reading is iLin only i f somebody e lse is doing i t. ~ When
joined by a nother student i n his reading lesson, however. the
teacher noted "The amoun t read by Trevor ... is almost exact ly
doub le t h a t of the previous session . .. More significant ly,
there is much l e s s dependence on iae and the beginnings o f a
very real e xc itement as he st.eps into the world of the reader"
(p. 163).
The way children v iew reading and themselves is
critically important in determining whether or not they will
become readers . The teacher's view o f reading and how
c h i l d r e n learn is central to this pz-cc ess as wel l .
Re ad i ng Aloud
The single most important activity for
building the knowledge required for
eventua l success in reading i s readlng
aloud to chi ldren . (Anderson et al.,
1985 , p. 23)
silvern (1985 ) noted that" 'Reading to the child' - is
the best-known, most researched a nd most f requently
recommended practice t h a t is significantly related to posit ive
attitudes toward reading and reading achievement" (p. t1t1) .
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Indeed, research no w provides ev idence o f the direc t
relationship between reading aloud to children and reading
performance. language deve lopment , and the development of
posit ive attitudes a nd r eading interests (Mc Co r mi c k , 1 9 7 7 and
Si l v e r n , 1985).
I n a review of the r es earch on parental inv ol v emen t and
achieve ment , Silvern ( 1 9 8 5 ) noted <t h e t; the factor s associated
wi th a child's parents, fam i ly or ho me environment have a
q ree t er impact on a chievemen t than do school -related f a c t o r s ·
(p . 44) . One i mportant facto r i ncluded readi ng aloud to t he
child . Though reading a loud is often see n as a worthwhile an d
en joy ab le a c t i v ity , h owev er . it seems that many teachers , a s
we ll as parents , either do not know, u nde r stand, o r fu lly
believe the i mportant ro le i t plays in t h e lives o f all
c hi l d r e n . There i s research e v idence, testimony, as we ll as
a number of theoris ts who support the v a lue of reading aloud
to children o f all ages (Ch oms ky , 1972 1 Chambers, 19 73 ;
Mc Co rm i c k , 1977; Butle r, 1980; Koe lle r , 1981; Kimmel a nd
segel, 1983; Fi she r a nd Elleman , 1 9 84 ; S i l ve r n , 1985 ;
Trelease , 1989 ; and Fuhler, 1 9 90 ) .
Whi l e readi ng aloud to children in t he primary grades
wou l d s e e m t o be a common p r a c tice , i t seems that , a s c hildren
get olde r, this worthwhile activ ity fades , All t o o o ften . i t
seems i t is no t taken ser iously as an e f f e ct i ve teaching
method a nd is l eft to be carried out only if the re is "encuqh
time" or the regular curr icu l um is "comp l e t ed ".
Reed (1988 J n oted t he va lue of r e ad i ng a l oud f r om a nother
perspective. For older child r e n and t he ir parent s , i ts
benef i ts can be more than academ i c .
Reading aloud as a fam ily an d discussing
topics based on read ing can i mp r ove
communication be tween pa rents and
adolescents . Communicat i on gaps a r e
caused by l ac k o f t i me spent
commun icating r a t her than by inherent
d i f fe rences. Parents who keep the l ines
o f co mmun i c ation op e n by sharing common
interests are likely t o be t ter u ndersta nd
t h e pr ob lem of t he yo ung a nd t o na r zow
the generation gap. (Reed , 1988, p . 87)
Possibly the strongest and bes t known advocate o f read ing
a loud i n the United States, Tr e l e a s e (19 89 ), indica ted t hat
while t h i s daily practice is increa s i ng , it i s st i ll far from
universal. Trealease d iscussed a study by Lap ointe (19 86) i n
whi ch on ly half the fourth-g rade teachers e s timated t he y reed
a loud regularly . He es timated t ha t "onl y 20 p ercent o f t he
parents and 30 percent of the tea c h e rs regularly r ead aloud t o
c h ildre n" (p , 11 ) .
Hoffman , Roser , and Battle (1993 ) de s cr i bed a l a rge s t ud y
of r e a ding instruction by Austin and Morr ison (1 963) whi c h
repor ted tha t p rimary grade t ea c he r s t ended to ha ve reed-e I oud
time but d id not conside r i t part o f "reading i nst r uc t i on" .
Intermediate-grade t e ac he r s , on t h e other hand, did not even
feel they had enough time for it (p. 497 ) . Ho ffma n , Roser,
and Battle (1993) r epor t e d othe r i nv e st i gations by Hall (1971)
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as we l l as Lange r , Applebee , Mu l li s , a nd Foertsh (1 990 ) whi c h
y ielded similar results {pp . 497-8) .
In their 0 ....'11 17-item qu estionnaire di r ected to preservice
teachers who were assigned t o c Les s rocm field experiences.
Hof fman et; al. (:993 ) s ummarized the read-aloud experience
representing t h e 537 classrooms. from K - Grade 6. that
responded from the 24 di fferent states i n t h i s ma nner:
The classroom teacher reads to students
from a trade book for a p e r i od between 10
and 20 minu tes. The chosen literature is
not connected to a uni t of study i n the
c lassroom. The amoun t of discussion
related to the book t akes fewer t ha n 5
minutes , including tal k b e f ore and after
the r ea d ing. Fina lly , no l iterature
response activities are offered . (p . 500 )
The a u t ho r s c o n t e nd e d that although more reading aloud i s
occurring than h a s be en repor ted i n previous studies, the
qual ity is questionable. Because these c l a s s r ooms we r e
identified as placements f o r prospect i ve teachers, the a u th o r s
a l s o caut ioned that "these data are more l ikely representative
of t h e best, as cppcaed to typical , t e a c h i ng mode Ls " (p . 50 0) .
Butler (1980) contended, "The classroom teacher should
prov ide this exp eri e nc e (r e a di ng aloud ), be i t fo r the
b eginning r e a de r or the older chi l d, for the d isabled reader
o r t he competent s tudent " (p . 883 ) . Studies , discussed
ear l ier by Coh e n (1968 ), wh i c h were later replicated by
Cullinan , Jagga r , a nd Strickland (197-1), all point to the
imp ortant oenefits o f reading aloud to the develop ment of
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ceecez-s . As we ll. c l a r k ' s s tudy (1976) of young f l u e n t
readers who learned to read prior t o s c hoo l, and the s tory o f
a mUltihandicapped c hild who was read to f r om infancy, provide
e v tdence of t hi s wor t h wh ile activity . we lls ' (1986)
longi tudinal s t ud y of chi l d r e n' s li teracy achievement a ga in
affirmed t h e importance of this pr a c t i c e .
That t he older reader va lues the practice o f rea d ing
a loud i s noted in t wo stud i e s r eviewed by Frick (198 6) . I n a
s urvey by Bruckarhoff (1 977), 1 01 high sch oo l s t ude n t s "most
of ten me n t i on the activity of being rea d aloud to as on e which
initiated po s itive attitudes toward reading. · In addition , in
a more recent su rvey by Mendoz a (1985 ), -app r oxi ma t e l y 74\ of
the l ater e l ementary students quest ioned a d l i t t e d t ha t they
enjoyed being r e a d tc- (p. 30 0 ) . I ndeea , Frick 's own
testimony o f her Gr a de 6 class verified the e n joyment of thi s
worthwhi le act i v ity as s h e be lieved t h e mos t impor t a nt reason
f or readi ng to the o lder student was motivat ion. <scudenc.s
have listed r e a d i ng aloud as a posit ive ac tivity i n their
reading experience , and o ra l readi ng , when i t is done wel l ,
conveys t he teacher ' s int erest in not only the bo o k , b u t in
the joy o f rea di ng itse l f " Lp. 301) .
Role of the Teacher
Ras i nsk i and Freder i cks (1990) co ncurr ed t ha t for
teachers " . . . t he best r e a d ing adv i c e t hat could be g i v e n to
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parents regardless of grade or abil i t y leve l o f the c hild _
advice that could be presented effec tively in an Ln f o rmet I
way . . . . Parents should read t o thei r children " (p . 3 4 4 ) .
Indeed , Silvern (198 5) po inted out the research (Becher , 1983 )
t h a t showed t hat "p a r e n t s are mor e l ikely t o more ser iously
value reading t o their child i f teachers po i n t ou t t h e
specific benefi ts t o he gained f r om this a c t ivi ty. M He
indicated the limite d research avai l able on t h e amou n t of time
to read t o a c h ild s h ows that children who are r e a d t o o n a
regular basis - a t least fo ur t imes a week and pre ferably
daily f or 8-1 0 minu tes "e xhibit more pca Lt.Lv e a tti tudes a n d
higher achievement l e v e l s in reading t h an do c hildren whose
parents do not r e a d to them" (He n r y, 1974 ; Hos kins , 197 6 ; and
Romot ows k i end Tr e pa ni e r, 1977 ).
As well, a s mall number of stud ies (Smi th , 1971 ; Flo od ,
1977; Teale, 197 8; and Sn ow, 1 98 3 ) revealed that e ff e ctiv e
practices sign if i can t ly rela ted to ~ learning t o read and
reading achievement - i nc l uded: "asking, ' wa r m-u p ' q ve s t.Lo na
cefo.re beginning the book; asking a varie ty o f quest ions such
as informational, a n ticipato r y, i n f eren t i al, e val ua t i v e , e t.c . ,
while read ing the book ; asking f ollow-up questions a t t he end
of the book: and participat ing in general discussions with
their children about the bo ok s t hey had r e a d . " S ilvern (1 98 5 )
pointed out the importance of teachers noting to parents tha t
reading i s a ftc og n i t i v e or ' thinking ' act ivity . .. rather tha n
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a 'listeni ng' ac t Iv i t y " (p . 46).
It is not eno ug h for tea che rs to tell parents to r ead to
t heir children. Often they need he l p i n f inding appropriate
resources to use wi t h their child. Silvern (1985) r ecommended
t hat teachers should " ...actively encourage a nd assist
parents (not j us t children) in making greater u s e of libr ar i es
a nd their c e eour cea '": for wo r k ing parent s, to r ead "wh Lk e
their children a re a wake " so t h e i r c hildren see t h e m read (p.
48) .
Silvern (1985) listed three implications from t.h e
r esearch i mportant for t eachers;
1 . Te a c hers can p rovide information to
parents about high-interest , worthwhile
reading materi a l. They also ca n provide
a l i s t of resource mater i al s on
ch i Ldrerr'.s books which parents c an use as
a r eference and gu ide in assisting their
children i n s elec t ing books.
2. Teache rs can consider t he purposes o f
home wor k for their s t udents and the
potent ial roles pa r ents can p lay i n
assumin g its comp let ion . Parents can be
s peci f ically encouraged to a s s i s t thei r
children with homewo rk . .. the active
involvement of p a r en ts , r a the r than an
expectation that t.h ey p lay a p assive
supervisory role, would be empha siz ed .
3 . Teac he r s can a s s i s t par ent s i n develop i ng
effective reading i nstruction techniques,
inc l Uding a ppr op ria t e way s of 'listening'
to their child r ead .
Again , h e noted:
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While some may argue that •reading
i n s t r u c t i on ' is the done i n of t he s chool ,
the fact r emains tha t many parents are
i n s t r u c t i ng thei r children and those
children are benefiting as indicated by
their higher achievement scores and more
'poa.i t.Lve attitudes toward reading .
(Silvern, 1985, pp. 48-9)
Lamme (198 7) noted t ha t ,
While reading aloud, the teache r mcdeLc
reading behavior. Reading aloud also
whe t s t he appetite for good stories . It
e xp oses children to l i t e r a t u r e t hey would
not b e able to read t hemselves . It ShOWR
them wha t r eal readers do and g ives them
a goal for l earning to read.
I f books that are read aloud are
p laced in the classroom reading
collection, children can learn to read by
rereadi ng f amiliar books . . . . Reading aloud
creates a community spirit surrounding
b ooks; i t gives children something to
talk about. . . . (Lamme, 1987 , p. 43)
Values o f Reading Alou d
Reading aloud to children gives the t eacher the
opportunity to r ead books they cou ld not read themselves , t.hus
motivating childre n to r e ad on t heir own. Butler (1980) fe lt
it gave r enewed p l aaauze from old favourites as well and
"provides a standard f or measuring books in the rutu re- (p .
8a3) . As Bu t ler (19 80) ind icated, "Children c a n understand,
i nd e e d need, books on a reading leve l beyond t heir ability"
(p. 183) . It is i n t e r es ting to note that our provincia l
Eng lish : The Inte rme d i a te Guide suggested, "R...lad aloud
occas i ona l ly to stud en t s and ha v e t h em r e a d aloud as we l l " (p.
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72 ) •
Based on his analys is, Hillman (1975 ) con tended that
reading a l o ud allows the -modelling o f l a ngua g e pa t terns and
an iden ti fication with models . ~ It provides lis teners of
diver se ba c kground s wi t h a co mmon experience. promotes
lis t e n i n g a nd reading comprehension s k il lR and motivates
children t o~ t o read.
With regard t o the last r e a s o n , Hillman (1 975) s t a t e d,
" . . . many chi l dren do no t c ome to school valuing the written
l a ng uag e , and because the de man ds of a t e c h no log i c al s oc i ety
a re such tha t an i l literate person can ha rdly survive,
motivat ion of t h i s t yp e seems to be j u s t if i e d" (p . 5).
There are many who believe that reading aloud benel. .ns
children of all ages (Ga therall. 1981; g r LechLe , 198 4 ;
Tr e l e a s e, 1989; a nd Swif t, 1 99 3) . Va il (1 977) believed the
fo llowi ng benef i t s are f or all children but espec ially for the
poorer reader:
1 . Concept development and the intake of ne w
i n f o r ma t i on .
2. Awa r e ne s s of the existence of , and
di fference among, biography, adventure,
poetry, p r opaganda and r omance
( t o name a few ).
3 . The comfort of bibliotherapy wh e n needed.
4. Th e o p p o r tun i t y to fee l e mpa t h y .
5. The o pportunity to share f eelings and
experiences with a group, be i t a family
group o r a c l a s s . tvo.i • 1987 , p . 5 )
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As Briechle (19 84 ) contended " Su r e l y . it would appear. reading
aloud can have positive effects on reading on a l l Le v e La " (p.
3 ).
In addi tion, Abrahamson and Carter (1 9 91) and Dorion
(1 994 ) also n o ted the importance o f non f i ction in t h e r e a d
aloud component . According to Dorion (1994 . p . 623 1, "Th e
same reasons for providing children wi th a rich read - aloud
experience based on fi ct ion ho ld true f or including no n f i c t.Lcn
mater ial in t h e read-aloud program." He c ited Sa na core (1991)
who summarized the "b en e fi t s in balancing the read-a l oud
c ompon en t :Jf literacy program s with B variety of t exts:
1. Va r iety allows c h ild r e n to deve lop
flexibili ty in their r e a d i ng .
2 . Critical t h i n king and problem s o lving are
supported.
3. Ease and facility in reading f or
information are nurtured with an early
exposure t o exposi tory text .
4 . Increasing the use of expository t ex t
balances discourse t yp es used i n read ing .
5. We develop the co ncept that al l t yp es o f
texts can be functional , en joyable , an d
challenging .
The older student i s not often a c a nd i date f or being read
to because it is felt they already kn ow ho w to read and
reading to them will make them "La zy " or t hat they should be
practising t h e i r skill. Vail (1977 ) noted , ~ A child whos e
personal lexicon is filled with words of t e x t ur e, s tr e ngth and
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nuance not only has many ways of e xp res s i ng his (sic)
thoughts, but many ways to meet the writer when he (sic) comes
to l a t e r , more sophisticated readinf,l" (p . 6) . Indeed,
research quoted earlier by Frick (19 86) oonfLrmed the fact
that older students like being read to.
From their own survey study of current read-aloud
practices, as well as their review of the literature l oo king
at t he crucial elements of reading aloud, Hoffman et a L.
(1993) made seven recommendations for a "modeL" read-aloud
program which inclUded :
1. Designating a legitimate time and place
i n the daily curriculum for reading
aloud.
2 . selecting quality literature.
3 . Sharing li terature related to other
literature .
4 . Discussing l i ter a t ur e in lively, thought-
provoking ways .
S . Grouping chi ldren to
opportunities to respond.
maximize
6 . Offering a variety of response and
extension opportunit ies.
7. Rereading selected pieces.
Based on this review of the literature, the researcher
initiated a literature-based program based on the principles
of At well's (1987) Reading Wor kshop . The main components of
the program cons isted of a 10- to lS-minute mini-lesson du ring
which books were read-aloud and authors we r e introduced, as
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well as different strategy lessons on reading were presented .
This was then followed by sustained silent reading for the
remainder of the period where self-selection of literature was
emphasized. A dialogue journal W,'l.S used for response. Each
student was required to write a letter to the researcher at
least once a week talking about the book(s) they were
currently reading. The researcher responded in their dialogue
journals, as well as encouraged them to write to their
classmates.
The main purpose of the Reading Workshop was to
investigate its effect cn students' reading achievement in
vocabulary and comprehension, attitude, and concept of 'self
as reader'. The program also investigated the effect on
students' perceptions of peer and parent relations, as well as
general and academic or school self-concepts. The researcher
also recorded her own observations and perceptions of t he
process based on t.he dialogue journals and other activities,
as well as comments and reacticns throughout the program.
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DESI GN AND METHOOOLOGY OF THE STUDY
:Ineroduction
The pur po s e of this s tudy was to i mpl emen t and eva l u a t e
a Read i ng Works hop in a Gr ade 7 c lassroom. Its main
compo nents we r e mi n i - les s ons , independ e nt r e ad i ng with self·
sel ec t ion of l i t e r ature , and dial og ue journals as a respons e
act i v ity . Like Smith (1984) , a pr emise of th i s s tudy is that
"c hildr e n l ea r n t o r ead on l y by reading" (p. 23). This stud y
wa s des i gn ed as a case s t udy since a method was ne eded to
ex p lore the ou tcomes of a Read i ng Workshop on r ead i ng
achievement , attitudes, a nd students' co ncepts of ' s e l f as
reader '. It was fe lt that a case study design prov i de d the
best way of investigating these outcomes f o r education .
This chapter describes the sample o f chi l d r en in the
study a s well as a definition of the terms used .
description of the i ns t rume n t s i s given a nd also the four main
assumptions to the s tudy . Fina l ly, t h ere is an exp l anation of
the proce dures u s ed in the de s ign and imp lementat i on o f the
Rea ding Pr ogr a m, as well a s a de s c r ipt i on of t he co llect ion
a nd t r e a t men t o f da t a .
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s ubj e c t s
This study was conducted wi th a g r oup of Grade 7
heterogeneous ly grouped s t ud en t s in a denominationa l h igh
school in r ural Newfound land . The class c ons i s t ed of 21
stud e nts, 10 girl s an d 11 b oys, with a n average age o f 12
years. The school has a n approx imate e n r o l me n t o f 67 0
students . spanning grades 7 to Level 4 .
De f ini t i on o f Te rms
Oral Reading is defined as t he t e a che r read ing alou d to
students.
Susta i ne d s i lent r ead ing refers t o un interrupted silent
reading by t h e teacher and students .
Attitude is de fi ne d as t he liking or d i s liki ng of a
subject .
concept of self as reader refers to whethe r on not a
student will see him /herself as a reader as a resu l t of t he
study .
Reading Ach ieveme n t refers to students' acor e s ach ieved
on the Gates -MacG initie Reading Tests in Vocabu l ary and
Comp r e hen s i o n . Level E, Form 3 was used before t he program
was underway, and Form 4 was us e d after t he program wan
c onc l uded.
Li teracy r e f e r s to the combination of the ability to read
but the choice not to read .
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Gates -MacGinitie Standardized Reading Tes ts
The Seco nd Canadian Edi tion o f t he Gates -MacG initie
Reading Tests was used t o ob tain scores in v oc abul a ry and
comprehension, as wel l as gr ade equivalents f or each student.
A pretes t , Level E, Form 4 was administered in early February.
A posttest, Leve l E, Form 3 was administered i n late April.
Estes Reading At titude Scale
Es t e s (1972 ) developed a Li kert -type scale f or use in
grades 6 t h r ough 12. This scale co nsis ts of 20 items and has
the r e s po n d e n ts check a five -point. s cale ranging from MI
Strongly Agree · to N I Strongly Disagree ." 'mere are 12 stated
po s itive i tems and 8 items stated negatively. Bec ause
summated ratings are poss ible in using the s cale , it i s useful
for pre and post comparisons. The scale was administered to
the students before the program began and, again, after the
program was c omp l e t e d .
Self-Description Questionnai re - 1
'I'he Self-Description Quest ionnaire - 1 i s a 76-item
quest ionnaire which assesses four areas o f nonacademic sel£-
concept, three areas of academi c self-concept , and ll; general-
self s ca le . A child 's self-ratings i n different a r eas of
self-concep t are given in t h e eight scales . This scal e
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requires the student to respond to simpl e declarative
sentence s and then check o n e of f ive respon s es ranging from
Fa lse (1 point) , Mos tly Fals e (2 po i n ts), Some t imes
Fa l se/Sometimes True ( 3 po ints) , Mostly True (4 po ints ) . and
True (5 points).
The assessment was adminis tered before the program began
and , again . af ter t he p r ogr am was completed . Fo r the purpos es
of the s tudy , f i ve sec t i on s of the q uest i onna ire were used :
Peer Relations, Pare nt Re l a t ions, General Schoo l , Genera l
Self , and ::~eading. Raw s c ores f rom the pretes t a nd post tes t
were tabulated in these areas .
Parent Dues t ionnaire
A qu e stionna i r e d -as Lq n e d by t h e teacher /uec e a rch e r was
us e d t o assess parents ' reactions t o the program. Thi s was
admini s tered dur ing the las t week of the study (Appe ndix OJ.
A!.eump t ions
It i s assumed that the Gates -MacGinit ie Reading Test i s
a valid tool f or measuring vocabulary and comprehens ion.
I t is assumed that the Se lf-Descrip tion Que st i onna ire -
.1. by Marsh is a valid tool for measuring concept o f self as
reader , students' perceptions of peer and paren t re lat ions , as
well as general school a nd general-self con cepts.
It is assumed t ha t the Estes Attitude Sc a l e by Es tes is
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a va lid tool f or measuring students' attitudes t oward rea d i ng .
I t is assumed that s tuden ts t r ied t o do their bes t on the
pre a nd post t e s t s for the above instruments.
Proc edure s
rntroducinq t he Pro gr am.
The researcher met with the stu de nts' pa r en t s for one
meet i n g befo re the study bega n . Owing t o weather conditions
and o t her factors such as l ack of transportation, i t t ook
almos t two weeks i n J anuary to mee t with 18 of t be 21 parents .
Although the res earcher was unable to meet with three parents
d ue to t r a nspor t ation problems , the l et ter that f ul l y
e xplai n ed t he progr am an d was p resente d to pare nt s at t h e end
of the meetin g, wa s a l so s en t home t o these par ents. All
pa rents supported the program.
Ouri ng the initial me et l ng. t he p hilosophy o f t he program
was expla ined as we ll as s ome of the r e search on t he dec line
i n readi ng by ado lescents. As Cullinan (19871 no ted ear lier.
i t was empha sized t ha t the goal of a ny school reading p r o g ram
is no t on l y t o teach children how t o r e a d bu t t o he l p them
want to r ea d . The format of the Reading Workshop was the n
p r esen r ed beginning with an expl ana t i on of t he mini-le s s ons ,
t he impor t a n c e of time and owne rship i n independ e n t reading ,
and f inally , the u se o f th e d ! a togue journa l a s a f orm o f
respons e. How t he stu d ent s would be evaluated was a lso
discussed .
Th e stud y began on Friday , January 28, 199 4 , and ended on
Friday, April 29 , 1994. During th e fi r s t few days, t he
stude nts were administered the Gates-MacGinitie Reading 'rest
(Level E, Form 4) , Self Description Questionnaire - L a nd the
Estes Attitude Scale . At the end of t h e study. the students
we r e adm i n i s t e r e d the Gates-MacGinit ie Reading Test (Level E,
Fo rm 3). the Self Description Questionnaire - 1 , and t he futt.£..§.
Attitude Scale . Parents were also a dmi n i s t e r e d
ques tionnair e at the end of t h e study.
Since the school operated on a f o u r t e en - da y cycle with
one-hour periods , a ll pe r i ods assigned to Engl ish were used
for t h e Re a d i ng Workshop . Thi s a mounted to 11 periods out of
14 for the s tudy .
Th e work s hop pe riod usually began with a mini- l e s s on of
approximately 1 0- to IS -minute durat ion. Based on the wo rk of
Atwel l (1987), these mini- lessons cons isted of three
ca tego r ies of presentation. The firs t was p r ocedura l a nd
letters exp laining a nd d escribin g the p r ocedure s and rules of
the workshop were p a s s e d out . Li tera ture t ha t was read al oud,
a s we l l as other e ap ec t s of literatu r e such as authors and
their works. was the second category of mini-lessons.
Although "Book Talks " by b oth the researcher and the students
were t h e ma in f eac.ure of t hes e mini - lessons, u n i t s on topics
s uc h a s r ea l i s t i c and historica l fiction as well as s ci.ence
..
fiction a nd fantasy were also presented . Fi na l l y , the last
categor y dealt with s kills , or as Atwel l expla i n s . "I ' m us ing
the word ski l la to d escribe the things good readers dc e (pp .
199-221) . This included the t e aching of sk ills t ha t students
required to read on their own . One thi rd of their e va l ua tio n
for the school term was ba s ed on t he lette r s written e a ch week
to t he researche r. Another on e thi r d wa s based on t he
assess me nt a nd goa ls wr i tten approxi mately every tw o weeks .
The final one thi rd was ba aed on t heir fo llowi ng the Reading
Workshop r ules and c omp l e t i n g their home /schoo l reading
incentive program, Read to Succeed , on the r equi r e d nights .
At t he beginning of the p r og ram, sdmp le le t ter s wr i t t on
to Atwel l f1987) were photocop i ed a nd shared on the overhead
wi t h the c l a s s . Although t h e s tudents had used budd y journals
prior to the study, they d id not have any exper ience with
writing about books t hey ....ere reading . The res e a r c h e r
encou r aged them t o move awa y fro m mere plot summari es to more
persona l invo lvement and c r itica l th inking whe re the 'talk '
allowe n t hem t o respond both emo tion a lly and inte l l e ctua l ly t o
what t hey wexe readi ng . The emphasis wa s on the depth i n
t hi nking a nd growt h i n response , as thi s was t he main writing
ect I v ity uned t o enc our a ge the students ' responses.
Initially, the r e s e a r c he r was the recipient of a letter
stude n t s wr ote i n t he i r j ou r na ls o nc e e ve r y two weeks .
Even tua l ly, t h is wa s changed t o eve ry we e k due to the short
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duration of the study . These l etters c ou ld be wr Lt ce n b o th
during and outside Reading Wor kshop a nd t he j ou r nals were the n
numbered and placed in a t ro lley n ex t t o a bookc a s e i n t h e
read ing corner (App e ndi x E). Althou g h the s t udents we re
encourag e d to wr i t e to the i r buddies once a week , as we ll
t o the resear cher , the f or mer l e t ter s were no t evalua t ed
part o f t h e s t u d y .
Th e s t ud e nt s d i d a g reat deal of "d ia loguing " in t h e
dial ogue journals wi t h t he researcher and with o t her s tudents.
Th u s, part of the audience needed fo r the i r t ho ughts and i deas
was cre at e d . As Atwell (1 9 8 7) sug ges ted , t he pu r pose of t he
dialogue was to "a f f i rm. chal1eng-8 , or extend t h e reader' s
think ing " through conunents and ques tions t ha t were made on
what had been written . Atwell 's o wn j ourna l c omments took the
f orm of "g o s sip questions , recommend a t i ons, jokes,
resta tements, arguments , sugg e s tions , an e c d o tes ,
i n s t r uct i o n , a n d 'nud g e s'" (p . 2 7 5) .
Independent reading t i me was o f approximate 45 mi nutes
durat ion wi th students having the opportunity to s elec t and
read their own book s . I f a mini-l e s s on wen t beyond t he 1 5
minutes dura tic:.l, more t i me was given n e xt day f o r i nde pe nd e n t
reading since this was a p riority in r ho p r og r a m. The
s tudents n ot only read i n school, however , but t h e y read a t
home as we l l. The R'1'ad to Su c c e e d program, a home /school
reading i ncentive program, ha d been imp lemented i n to the
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school system several years earlier. This program, developed
by a s choolteacher i n St . J ohn ' s , Newfoundland, Annette
Coul t a s, r e q u i r ed s t uden t s to r e ad f or 10 minu tes each night
fo r fou r nig hts a week . At t h e end o f the week , in div i dua l
recor d keep ers were check ed , and a t the end of each month ,
ce rtifica tes were passed out t o those s t udents who had
su cc essfu l ly partic ipa ted in t h e pr o g r am f o r the mon t h .
The record keeper pr ovided a c onvenient l ocation for
s t uden t s t o rec o r d the name a nd type of book s t hey were
r eadin g ea ch ni ght , as well as a place t o kee p a sununaryof
t he books they we r e rea ding (Ap p end i x F) . Not only d i e". t his
serve a s a record o f what t hey had read , it was also used at
the end of the study t o r ec o r d the books students rated as
number one - a li s t t ha t would be us e d in helpi ng select boo ks
f or nex t ye a r's Grade 7 s t uden t s . At the e nd o f t he study,
s t uden ts were asked to g o thro ugh their 1 ists and wr ite t he
t i t le o f t h e i r favourite - numbe r one " book (Ar:;p e ndix G) .
Selection of Appropriate Material
The books that the s tudents r ead could be chosen from t he
c l as s r o om, school, or public l ibrary , as we ll as from t heir
friends and own personal collections . A g roup visi t was made
t o the public l i b rar y halfway through the study and all
s tudents regis tered and r eceived their own cards . Ma ny of
them we nt p repared with t he names of preferred authors and
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several made t rips back to pi c k up books the librarian had
ordered through in ter library loan . Previously stu d e n t s we r e
unaware of interlibrary loan and i t se eme d t o entf ce students
to visit the l ibrary since the selection available i n the
library for t h i s age g roup was , n ot on ly limited , bu t
mediocre. Several students had order ed books through this
servi ce.
Qui te a range of b ooks had t o be se l e c ted f o r t he
c lassroom libr ary d ue t o t he var ied ability and interest i n
t h e class i tself . In ou r HIgh Schoo l s , t h ere is a need t o
have r e a ding me terials to acccmmcda t e al l read i n g l e v e ls ,
since not all students who enter high school read at an
appropr iate ins t ructional level. The library c olle c t ion
i nclude d picture hn o ks and chap t er books , since, f or many of
tr,e students, this was t he level at which they were r ea ding
and t he s e boo k s served as a t r a n s i ti on t o t he longer nov e l s .
As Harste , Short , and Burke (198 8) not e d :
We ha ve found t ha t the books i n a
Cl a s s ro om Library at all grades s hould
r a n g e from picture books to c hapter books
and from highly predictable book s t ha t
provide easy reading experiences to more
diff icult an d challenging bOOKS. Teachers
need to look closely a t t h e i r students
and provide the kinds of books t h e y need
to s upport the i r current l ev e l s of
reading deficiency. (pp. 129-13 0)
Books were added to the classroom l ibrary ea ch week
culminating , at th e end of the p rogram, with approximately 300
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books from the researcher 's own collect ion . The students
contributed books . as wel l as loaned them t o t h e l i b rary. I n
addit i on . the researcher did not c hange the books i n t he c lass
l ibrary d uring the program since a great dea l of effort was
p ut into selec t ing t hem and i t took t ime fo r students to read
and become familiar wi th wha t was t here. Th e col l e c tion was
a lso s u p p l eme n t ed wi th approximately 100 books specially
selected from the school l ibrary . I n addi tion, the class mad e
pe r i.od i.c visits to the sch ool l ibra ry wi t h t h e r e s e a r ch e r t o
selec t books for t h e mselve s . The stud e n ts were encouraged t o
devel op t he ~habi t" of v i s i ting bo t h the s choo l and pubEc
library since t ime was not g iven during Reading Workshop t o
return or s i g n out b ooks .
l\ n umbe r of s tandard b ibliographic books and cred i t abl e
selectio n a ids were used i n the selection o f books for t he
r esearcher's own c o l l e c t ion as well for the selection f r om t he
schoo l l i brary. Y,iterature Fo r To day' s Young Adults (Donelson
and Ni lsen, 1989 ) a nd El ementary Language Arts : An Annotated
Bibliography of Children's Li t e r a t u r e (Depa r t men t of
Education , Governmen t of Newfound land and Labrador) were used
cons i derably. Al mo s t a ll the titles liste d on t he latter
h andou t were selected for t h e c lass library beceuae of their
reading level, qua l ity, and that only a f ew students were
f a mil i a r with the books . Other resources r efe r r ed t o inc l uded
The New Repu blic of Ch ildhood (Egoff and Saltman, 19 9 0 ) ,
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Children & Books (S u t h erla nd , Monson, The New Read-Aloud
Handbook (Tre lease, 1989 ). and Arbuthnot, 1 9811 , and For
Reading Out Loud. A guide to sharing bo oks wi t h children
(Ki mme l and Segel , 1983 ). Sixteen: Short Stories fo r Young
Adult s by Outs tending writers (Ga l lo, .1985) wa s use e in t.he
selecting of short stories for re ad alouds duri ng some of t he
mini -lessons since s everal of t h e authors of tbese short
stories c ompl e ment e d those selected for the program .
Resources such as Books One and Two of Famous Children' S
Authors (Norby and Ryan . 1988) and MEET THE AUT HORS AN D
IL LUSTRr..TORS 60 Creators of Favourite Children' s Books Ta lk
Ab o u t Their Work (Kovacs a nd Preller. 19 9 1 ) were
ind i s pens a b l e as res o u r ces when i n t rodu c i ng various authors
and t he i r books (Appendix H) . The r e sea rcher a lso had her o wn
ccLj.ec t i o n of i nformation on different au thors gathered from
va r ious sources s uch as Book Clubs whi c h was kep t in a binder
in the l i brary. Consultation had also bee n made wi t h t he
librarian at t he Curriculum Centre at Me moria l Univ ers i ty on
the literature se lection for t his study and the learning
resource t each er at the sc hool.
The selec tion of llLaterial for t he read-aloud compone n t
ha d bee n based, i n part, upon try ing to develop uni ts havi ng
a cornmon t heme . One of t h e reccrrcnenda t rcns Hoffm a n cc e L ,
(1993 ) made in working toward a model of read-a loud was to
presen t l i t er a t u r e c onnec t e d by topic, t h eme, or genre , i n a n
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effo rt to allow " r e a der s and Hs r.e ners t o explore
interrelationships among book s , t o discover pa tte rns , to think
more deeply , and to res pond more fully to tc~-': " (p . SOI l .
A.ccording to Hof f ma n at a1. , tt.ese units have "be en shown to
greatly enr-Ich the read-aloud experience and add to t he
potential for student interest , i ndependen t reading, and
persona l connection" (p . SOIl . One such unit, discussed
earlier . was developed by Dianne Mon s on (Cu l linan, 1987). It
was titled ' Cha r a c t er i z a t i on i n Literature : Realistic and
His t orical Fiction ~ and p r oved i nva l u a bl e . The fo rmat of t hi s
presentation was t yp i c a l of how t h e s e l e s s o ns were c o n duc t e d
when present i ng different genres. Several min i-lessons ha d
been based upon this uni t, beginning wi t h the r ea d i ng of
Sarah Pl a i n and Tall by Patricia Mac Lachla n . This was then
followed b y various activi ties t h a t invo l ved the students
emotionally, as well as intellectual ly i n order t o " . . . notice
t ec hrii.quea good authors use t o create believable , well- round e d
characters " (p . 1 10 ) . As Mons on (1 987 ) noted :
In t he u ppe r a I eme rr t.a r y grades, students
should begin to ha ve both a ffective a nd
i ntel1 e c tual interaction s wi t h
l iteratu re . ... The most i mpor t ant and
basic respon se t o a story involves t h e
e motions .. . . A story that e vokes l a ugh t e r ,
wonder, sa dness , cu riosity , o r fear
invite s a reader to have a genu ine
i n t er a c t i on with characters and t he
events i n their lives . (Monson, 1987, p ,
9 8 1
A se r i es of questio ns on "Gett ing to Know a Character in
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a Book " were taken from the un Lt and p osted on a chart i n the
classroom. These were used for dd e cusa i ora s as we l l a s for
poin t of view, c o n fli c t, and s etting . Ot her books fr om
historical f ict ion sugges t ed in the unit were pres e n te d to the
class and put on d isplay dS wel l. These inc l uded The Sign of
the Beaver, T rue Confess ions of Charlotte Doyle , A Ga thering
o f Days , A Ques tion of Loyal ty, One Proud S ummer, Island of
t h e Bl u e Do l p hins, Sarah Bisho p, Sh a d ow i n :<Iawthor n Bay , and
The First Four Years . Thi s was t hen f ollowed, as s uggested ,
with a sharing o f oth er nov els "tha t offe r read e r s
oppor tuni t i m:: to exper ienc e t h e liv es of ot he r s who bea r
burdens or have dreams · (p . 102). These incl uded Eighteenth
Emergency , Good-bye Chi c k en Lit t le , The Great Gi lly Ho p kins ,
Julie o f t he Wolv E"3, pne-Eyed Cat, a nd The Summer of thp.
~. Introducing h istor i cal f i ct i on was a na t ural extens i on
Ch a r ac t e r s in both types of books share
the same u ni ve r s a l feelings - hop e, l ov e ,
hate , f ear, joy . Both genres r eveal
personal, so cia l , or p olitical co n fl icts .
Fur therm ore, reading historica l fictio n
allows students t o recognize the
impor tance of an a u thor 'S t r ea t me nt of
t i me and place a nd t he deacr ipc Lon o f a
story setting. (Monson, 1987, p . 106 )
The op portun i t y to present a variety o f boo ks and au thors was
presented i n o t he r units as well.
One activity t h e students were involved i n as a resu l t o f
t he un i t on "Cha r a c t er i z a t i on in Literature: Realistic and
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Historical Fiction" by Dianne Monson was the creation of a
"jacket cover" for a favourite book they had read . Although
students were encouraged to use art in their journals,
followed with a written description of its purpose, only a
ccup Le of students illustrated. However, designing a jacket
encouraged all of them to participate .
creating t h e Learning Environment
The learning environment for this program was pIanned . It
was a "structured classroom" designed in "cooperation" with
the students. As Graves (1991) noted, "l e a r n i ng how to become
a community· is important, for "communities function well when
the members take on the men,' responsibilities involved and use
them to learn from each other and to help each other learn"
tp , 34) . Different responsibilities were delegated 1:.0 the
students since the researcher believed that part of the
ownership necessary for students to become both independent
and responsible as learners happens when teachers ~ share
power" .
Praetor, Woodruff, Martinez, and Teale (1993) believed
that" ... just having books available in a classroom library is
not e nough. A classroom library must be well designed to
entice children to read when given the opportunity of
selecting from a variety of c lassroom e c t Lv.LtIe.s " (p. 477).
To determine the quality of classroom libraries, Praetor
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e t, a1. (1993) designed an observational study wh i ch collected
data in 183 regular classrooms from Kindergarten t h r o ugh Grade'
5 in 12 public school districts in the metropolitan area of a
large city in south Texas . According to their criteria. only
ft ••• 4 .8% or 10 class rooms had good o r excellent libraries
available to the children " (p . 480). Reference was made to
the work of Morrow , 1985; Morrow and weinstein, 1982 ; as well
as Routman , 1991 , in highl ight ing different physica l fea tu res
of the c lassroom library that encourages ch ildren's re ading.
These included :
Focal area: The a rea is attractive and
highly visible . It is obvious that the
lib r a r y is an important part of the
c l a s s r oom.
Partitioned and private: Boundaries set
apart t he library area from the rest o f
the classroom and afford a quiet place t o
read .
Comfortable seat ing : Without s e at i ng,
chi ldren are less likely t o use t he
library. Seating may be carpe t , chairs .
beanbags, or other creative options .
Fi v e to six books per child : This enables
book variety , and duplicate copies can be
read e.nd d iscussed by children .
Books that provide a variety of genres
and reading levels : .. . . For older
children, teachers can offer picture
books and cha p t e r books, inc I uding
fiction, nonfic tion, and poetry.
Room for five to six children: This
promotes the building of a community of
readers wh o enjoy and discuss literature.
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Two types o f shelving: Ope n shelves
en t ice t he reader by displaying
attrac tive covers . Shelves with b o o k s
d i spl ayed sp i ne out offer t he c apabi l ity
of providing more book s using minimal
s pace .
Li tera ture-oriented displays a n d pr o p s:
. . . , In termediate grade children are
attracted t o an a rea that ha s book
jackets, bul let in boards, and posters
related t o literature and reading .
Organ ized into ca t egor i e s : Books can be
categorized by genre , t heme , t op i c,
a uthor, reading l e vel , content area, or
some c o mbi na tion of these feat ures
(p . 47 8) .
The criter i a above were used in creat ing the classroom
~ibrary . One corner of the class room wa s selected near the
window side and new t op p er s (curtains ) we r e made to allow as
much natu ral lighting as possible while reading. A large
chalkboard on wheels was used as a r'livider for one s ide with
the cork side bein<;J used for displaying a uthor s . various book
medals, a nd t o display books on its ledge. Th e chalkboard
side was used to wr i t e s ome of the key poin ts from some of t h e
mini -lessons and coul d be left pos ted for students to read at
th eir conv enience . A bookca s e was used as a partition for t he
other side and on top wa s p laced the class libra ry book f or
re cording the t i cfes of books borrowed f r o m th e class libra ry
as we ll as a fi l e box containing c opies of poet.ry r ead aloud
in class . Nex t. to t h is bookcase , as we l l , was t he trOl l e y
used to store t he jou r nals and "Read to Succeed" r ecord
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k e epers when no t in use.
I n ord e r t o have the library o perate as efficiently as
possible and to g ive ownership t o students, they were
r e s po n s i bl e for signing out and r e t u rn i ng their own books.
Students' names were posted on a class J.ist. . They worked in
pairs and were respons ible over a 2-week p e r i od t o see tlla t
book cases we r e kept tid y , p l a n t s were watered , mats were put
back in t h e right places, and a ll were basica lly following
rul es .
Since the c l a s s r oom floor contained t iles, a new cnrpe t;
mat was pl aced i n che Reading Corner and ea ch s tudent was
given a car pet e nd donat.ed from t wo loca l companies so they
woul d be able to s it wherever they wa n t ed to in the classroom
and n ot ha ve t o wo rry abou t the cold floo r when t he y read
i nde p e nden t ly . Some students preferred to si t in thei r desks,
wh ile o thers sat under tables or in different corners of the
o Las ar-oom .
Considering t h e va rious sources o f books co ntained i n t he
classroom library. over 40 0 books were i n th e c ol l e c t i on .
This a ve r aged over 20 bo o k s per s t udent . I n addi tion, wher e
possible, duplicate copies of some titles were available in
t he l i br a ry although t h is was limited . As their journals
s how, many did enc o urage their "bud d de s - to read a particular
book but this usually occurred afte r they r e ad t he boo k
t hems e l ves.
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As already di scussed, the classroom library contained
quite a variety of books ranging from picture to chapter
books, as well as fiction, nonfiction, and poetry. Poetry was
an important component of the Reading Workshop. Kimmel and
Segel (l9B3) stated : "Any program of reading aloud should
include poetry, for poetry more than any other fo rm of
literature is written to be heard" (p . 210). Poems shared
a loud in class were copied and placed in the filebox on the
bookcase. As in Atwell's (1987) class, students were invited
to take copies of poems for their own collections. Poetry
books wt....::e always on display on window and board ledges.
Appendix I contains a lis t of the poetry books used during the
study from the researcher's own collection.
When the Reading Corner was first created, there ...as
often a 'race' for a particular spo. Although it could
comfortably hold 5 - 10 students, depending on whether they
were in a sitting position or stretched out on the floor,
there were timr»s when upwards of 1 5 students squeezed i n t he
They were not bothered by their close proximity
except fo r o ne o r two students who were asked to sit elsewhere
since they we r e being easily distracted and, in turn,
somet imes distracted others.
Two bookcases were used to display books with spines
facing ou twe r'd , whi l e another two were used to stand the books
on a ledge i n order to advertise t hei r covers, One of the
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cpen-Eeced book displays, designed by the researcher's
husband, wa s shaped in a triangular pyramid form so n ew books
could be placed and shown from three sides . The researcher
obse rved that books were selected an d read from t h i s area,
rncxe than any other part of the Reading Corner. Since the
inside of the bookcase was used as storage for posters, it
proved quite beneficial.
Apart from the books from the school library, the books
were categori zed by genre with a coloured sticker in the form
of a small circle being placed on the outside cover. A small
poster i n d i c a tin g t he co lour a nd gen re was posted next to the
bookcase . Because the numbe r of poetry and nonfiction books
was limited, they were placed on separate shelves as we ll.
According to Anderson e t al . (1985) : "Analyses of schools
that have been successful in promot ing independent r eading
suggest that one of the ke ys is ready access to books " [p ,
78) . They cited research that noted. "Children in classrooms
with libra r ies read more, express better attitudes toward
reading, an d make g r eater gains i n reading comprehens i on than
children who do not ha ve such ready access to books " (p . 78).
In the case studies of early readers referred to earlier
(Durkin, 1966; Clark, 1976 ; and Butler, 1980), the chi l dren
usually had access to books in their homes. Extending this
acce ssibility to the classroom is critically i mportant .
especially fo r children who do not ha ve s uch benefits in their
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homes .
Koe ller (19 81), who had been cited earlier for her 2 5
y ear review o f tt.e Lft. e r a ture in The Reading Teacher on the
use of chi ldren's literature, also affirmed the importance of
" . . . many books in t he classroom, d isplayed invi tingly and
accessible to children- (p. 555). Koeller (1981) cited
research by Bowen and Bissett which i ndicated that student
read ing increases significan t l y when students have access to
a varie ty of readi ng materia l and when they have an
opportuni ty t o discuss t h e s e materials .
It is interesting t o note the p rom inent role the library
p l ay e d in Clark's (19 76) study, men t ioned earlier, as well .
Although the p a r e n t s e ncouraged the children i n i t ially to
visi t t he library . t he fac t that ch i l d r e n later went on their
o wn showed its value as a source of enjoymen t and pleasure (p .
102) . The researcher hoped that the enjoyment e xperienced
from t he Reading Workshop ~....ould encourage students to visit
other libraries as well .
A read ing mob i le created by sever.... l students d i spla y i.ng
t he various genres hung over one of the book cases a nd v arious
posters p romoting reading were p laced on t he wal ls as wel l as
the divider (referred to a bove) . As we l l , c har t s related to
the study we r e hung a nd a border created by the computer with
the word ' Re ad' was taped to the wa l ls a nd s erved to out line
t he corner i tself . A sepa rate bulletin board i n the Re a d i ng
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Corner was used t o display s tudent ' 5 own work such as t h e
jacKet covers me ntio n e d ab o v e .
Book Tal ks were a major part of the program by both the
researcher and students . Johnson (1992 ) presented a variety
of ways for studen ts to share their reading and these were
giv en to students on a Book Tal k form wh i c h included space to
note title, a u t ho r . and whether the book wa s fi c tion or
n on f i c t i on was shared. Students could use either one or some
c ombinat i o n o f the following f o r their presentations . These
included:
retell a ll or a portion of the s tory ;
e xpres s opinions regarding the story;
comp a re the story to previ ous r e adi ng;
tell one t h i ng you l iked, one th ing yo u
disliked and one t hing that puzzled you;
compare the sto r y wi th another by the
same author;
comp are a n expos itory t e x t with ano ther
on the sam e topic;
read aloud a favourite port ion of the
t ext ;
read aloud a section to suppo r t your
judgment.
These forms we r e then p laced on the bu l letin board . In
addition , a maximum time of 10 minu tes wa s set aside for
s tudents to share t heir book in a s pecia l "Sha r i ng Chair " that
was created a nd based on the. "Au t ho r ' s Chai r" a s described by
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Graves and xansen (1 9 83) . Studen ts presented their Book Talks
in the Reading Corner and when they were comp leted, students
were invited t o comment or ask ques tions on the presen tation.
Again , based on Johnson, students wer e encouraged to:
express genuine in teres t i n what. the
person had said;
ask ques tions to which you don 't know the
answer and wou ld truly like t o know;
t rea t the speaker with courtesy and
dignity.
I t took several days to listen to a ll t h e Book Talks a n d
t he researcher ha d tape recorded the presentations with the
pu rpose of having each student preview for self-evaluation.
When the Rea d i ng Corner was c o mr -L eted , the s t ude n t s
decided it ne eded a name. succesc f.cns were t a ken an d wrd t t.en
on the board a nd then a v o t e was tak e n t o decide on the most
popular submission. The winning sugges t ion was "Home Sweet
Home " submitted by one of t h e more reluctant readers in t.he
c Las s , I t wa s i n s p i r i n g t o see how their ne w cor ner conjured
up wa r m t hou g h t s and f e e l i n g s of home .
Collection of ~ata
Rea d i n g Achieyement
The Gates - MacGinitie Reading Test, Le v e l F., Form 4 wa s
administered as a pretest t o all stud ents i n ear ly Fe bruary.
During the last we ek of Apri l , Level E , Form 3 wa s
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administered as a p o s t test . Th i s test had been selected
beca use i t wa s believe d that a Reading Wor kshop, s uc h as the
one devised for this study, can positively affect read ing
achievement . The test was used to measure the growth and
progress of the students' reading achievement i n vocubu La r y
and comprehension. It was administered according to t he
publ isher'S manual requiring two separate days - one for the
vocabulary and one for the comprehension. A scoring mask wa s
us ed to evaluate .
Attitude s t owards Re adin g
The Estes Att itude Scale , developed by Estes ,
admi n i s t e r ed during the first week of February and the l a s t
wee k o f the study to measure ob j e c t i v e l y how students f e lt
about r eading . Th is is a "Li ke r t " or "s ummated rating sceLe " ,
co ntaining 20 i tems tha t can be ha nd scored and analyzed using
quantitative data from bot h cest inas . It was be lieved that a
Reading Worksh op can influence students' at t Ltudca toward
reading in a positive way .
Conc ept o f Self CUI Reader
During t he first week of the study. a n assessment o f the
students' con c e p t s of 'self as reader' was made. The
instrumen t that was used was t h e Ma r s h ' s Self -OE:scr! p tion
Que stionn ai re 1. Aga in the scale was selected because it
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was believed that a program such as this can positively a f fec t:
a student's concept o f ' s e l f as reader'. The qu estionnaire
conta ined 76 items and assessed four areas o f nonacademic
self -concept, three areas of academic self-concept, and a
genera l -self scale. For t he pu rposes of this study , f i ve of
the eight scales were used. These also included students'
pe r c e p ti on s of peer and pa rent relations and general school
and general self -concepts. As with the Estes At t itude Scale,
t h i s test required no specia l administration training and no
significant amou nt of time. At the end of t he study, the test
was administered again . The r e s e a r c h e r looked f or changes in
students' co ncepts of 'self as reade r' as a result of the
Reading Workshop. changes in students' pe rceptions of peer and
parent re lations . as we ll as changes in genera l school an d
genera l self-concepts .
Parent Questionnaire
A parent questionnai r e h ad been distributed at t he end o f
the s tudy to seek parents' perspect ive o f the program . I t
consis ted o f fo ur sta tements rela t ed t o the study a nd parents
could respond "yes ", "no", o r "unc e r t a i n·. A s ec tion for
comments wa s also p ro vided . It wa s bel ieved that parents
would ha v e va luable insights into the prog ram as their
ch i ldren r ead at home .
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Student Involvement
acudencs ' comments and reactions were noted throughout
the study as records were kept of all mini- lessons and
presentations. The dialogue journal was the form of response
used as t he y 'talked' about the books they were reading or had
read . They also used it to assess t h e i r progress and set new
goals for reading. Other interpretive activities included a
form which was completed for their Book Talk and a jacket
cover created in response to one of the mini-lesson units
already discussed. The "Re ad to Succeed" program was used to
keep a record of their reading outside the classroom. As we ll
it served as a portfolio of the books they had read during the
study. A tape recording had been made of t heir Book Talk
presentation with the purpose of having each student view and
evaluate them for t he i r own learning. Unfortunately , time was
unavailable in the study to comp lete this activity .
Treatment of Data
Reading Ach ievement
Data obtained from the Gates-MacGinit ie Reading Tests,
Level E, Forms 3 and 4, are presented and analyzed to show
change or determine whether there was significant improvement
in vocabulary and comprehension knowledge.
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Atti tudes t owards Reading
Re s ul t s of the pre and posttest of the EstQS Attitude
Scale were used to note any changes in att! t ude toward reading
as a result of t he Reading workshop .
Con cept o f Se l f a s Re ader
Raw scores for the Self-Descript ion Questionnaire 1 were
ca lcula ted for five of t h e eight scales . A comparison of t h e
pre and posttest scores was made to see if any c ha nge s in
co ncept; of 'se l f a s r ea de r' occurred . A compa rison of the pre
and pcs t.ces t scores were afsc made to see if any changes i n
s tuden ts ' perceptions of pee r and parent relations , as well as
general sc h ool and general self -c oncepts r ecurred.
Parent Questionnair e
The parent questionnaire presented at the end of the
s tudy i s an a l y zed as we l l. This included an examination of
their comments at the end of t he survey .
St:ude n t: :Involvemen t:
Students' comments and r eactions t hroughout the program
were noted . An analysis of the dialogue jou r na l s is presented
since t h i s was the main form of written response used as
students cont inual ly assessed their progress and set goals as
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they r e a d a nd discussed various books . In a n effort t o l ook
a t t he student's Lnvokvcment; with the literature, these
discussions attempted to evaluate the "affective" domain of
learning an d whether s t ude n t s now wanted to read. The se
d iscussions also attempted to assess the range of thinking
processes a nd wh e t h e r their responses had increased beyond
simpl e recall . In addition, an assessment of the "Read to
Succeed" program was made since t h e booklets we re used to
r e c o r d the reading accomplished at ho me as we l l as served as
a record a nd anal ysis of the types o f boo ks read . Other
interpret i ve act i v ities are also discussed.
CHAPTER IV
EVALUATION
I ntr oducti on
A Reading Workshop was implemented in a Grade 7 classroom
with 21 s t ude n t s . The main purpose was to describe the effect
of a Reading Workshop on students' readi.ng vocabulary ,
comprehens ion , attitudes, and c onc ep t s of 'self as reader' .
The study also exam ined t he effect on students ' perceptions of
pee r and parent r ela t ions , as we ll a s general s c hool a nd
general self-concepts . The ev aluation of t h i s study was also
based on the investigators' observations overall, parents'
opinions , s t ud e n t s ' reactions and c omme nt s in t h e i r dialogue
journals a nd throughout the study , responses recorded in t he
"Re ad to Succeed " program, as we l l as other i n t e rpr e t i v e
ac tivities such as the Book Talks and j acket covers .
The fo llowing five questions serv ed as the major research
bas e for this study:
1. wil l the experience of a Reading Workshop
increase students ' reading a chievement in
vocabulary a nd comprehens ion?
2. will the experience of a Re ad i ng Workshop
improve students ' attitudes toward
reading?
3. will t he experience of a Re ading Workshop
i n f l uence students ' co ncep ts o f 'self a s
readers ' ?
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4 . Will the e xperience of a Reading Workshop
a f f e c t ma l e and female s tudents
differently?
5. What are the researcher's ove ra l l
perceptions of the Readi ng workshop with
specific reference to students ' progress
as a result of i n t e r a c t i on s around the
mi n i - l e s s o ns , independent r eading . and
dialogue journals?
This chapter is divided into f i v e ma j o r t op ics. The
first three topics explore t h e [indings related to t h e major
research questions beginning with an examination of t he
results of t h e Ga t e s-MacGi n i t ie Re.;d ing Te sts to de t e rmine
s tudents' r ea d i ng growth i n both vocabulary and compr ehens ion
during the study. The second topic examines t he effect of a
Reading Workshop on s tud ent ' s att i tude t owa r d r eading .
Results of the Estes-Reading Attitude Scale , adm inis tered to
students both be f cz-,' and after the study are discussed, as
we l l as the parent questionnaire completed af ter the study .
I n addition , the students' comments a n d r eac t i o n s , as explored
t hrough the d ialogue journals , are examined as wel l as the
r e s e a rche r' s observations throughout the program . Through the
u s e of t he Marsh Se l f-Descr ipt ion Quest ionnaire - 1,
admin is tered both before and after the study, the thi rd topic
focuses on the ef fect of a Reading Workshop on students '
concepts of 'self as r e a de r' . The questionnaire also measured
t h e effect of the Reading Horkshop on students' p e r c e p t i ons o f
peer a nd p arent relations, as well as general school a nd
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general self-concepts. The fourth topic describes the effects
of the program in relation to gender. The final topic looks
at the researcher's perception of the process and students'
growth on a daily basis as a result of the program. This
discussion centres around the three main components of the
Reading Workshop: the mini -lessons, independent reading, and
dialogue journals, and includes an examination of the
home/school reading program, Read to Succeed, Book Talks, and
jacket covers.
Reading AchievemetlJ"~
To examine the growth in reading achievement, parallel
forms 3 and 4 of the Gates-MacGinitie Reading Tests Level E,
were administered as a pre and posttest as explained in
Chapter J in an effort to determine if the experience of a
Reading Workshop increases students' reading achievement in
vocabulary and comprehension. Since the study had no control
grcoup, growth in reading achievement by the students in the
study was compared with the results of the standardization
group . The collected data was then analyzed and showed that
the students had improved in both the vocabulary and
comprehension tests . As well, the pre and posttest scores
were used to perform an analysis of variance which showed
gains in comprehension were statistically significant ac the
.006 level and gains in vocabulary were noteworthy at the. 076
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level. Ta b l e 1 shows t he raw scores fo r s t uden t s ' r e a d i ng
achievement as we ll as a comparison of the group mean scores
for both the pre a nd post test in vocabulary and comprehens ion
with the s tandardized norms for the tes t s. I t shou ld be noted
that in try i ng to c omp a r e the raw s cores of the s t udy g roup
with the national mean . d iscrepancies ex isted be tween t he
Grade Equiva lents and sometimes it was .:1i ff icult t o asse s s the
average raw s c ore. However , as can be seen , t he mean
vocabu lary s core i n this study increased from a p os i t i on o f -
4 . 8 below the Cana dian na tional mean to - 3 . 2 b e low i t . The
comprehension me an ranged from -2.1 be low to +0.2 above t he
Canadian national mean .
Grade equivalent (GE) scores for t he vocabulary a nd
c omp r e he n s ion tes ts were also calculated. Thi s score t e l l s
the grade level for which t he s core would have been t he rned i.an
s core if t he tes t had been t a ke n a t that g rade l e ve l . Sc o r e s
above grade 12 are l a b e lle d PHS {Pos t Hi g h School} . A GE o f
7 . 5, for exam ple , means tha t the student'S s core is a bout the
same 8J;> wou ld be expected from an average seven t.n grade
s tuden t in February , if t hat student ha d t a ke n the s a me t e s t.
In a GE, the whole number r e p r e s ent s the grade and the decima l
fraction represents a mon th i n a s chool year.
Table 2 shows t h e g a ins in vocabulary on the r e a d i ng
t ests. 't'ha pretest data showed 7 s tudents at or a bove the
national average (7 .5 ) and 14 student s below t he na tional
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av era g e. Th e post test data s h owed 9 students at o r a bov e lind
12 students below t he Ca nad i an nat ional av e rage (7.7) . A
comp arison of t h e GEs f or t he c ompr ehe ns i o n i n Ta ble 3 a l s o
sho we d imp roved r eading achie v emen t . The da ta s h owe d 6 at or
abov e and 15 belo w the na t iona l a ve rage on the pretest while
th e posttes t s ho wed 9 a t or above and 11 be l ow the nat i onal
ave r a ge. The l atte r s c o r es cam e c lose t o that of a -typica l
c t a s s e accord ing t o t he authors of Gates - MacGi n i t i e Reading
'('C:its who state that : "The na t u r e of a ve rag e s dictates t ha t
abo ut ha lf t he s tuden t s in a typi c a l cfes s will have scores
t ha t are above t he na tiona l average , a nd abou t hal f wi ll have
s core s t hat are be low average " (p , 37 ) .
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TABLE - 1
Gates -MacGinitie Reading Test - Leve l E
Raw Scores
Student vocabulary Co--prehens i.on
Number Pre Post Pre Post
1. 18 20 2' . 29
2 . 13 9
"
17
3. 24 26 34 3J
4 . 14 26 26 23
5 . 17 17 23 19
6. 27 25 J2 37
7 . 28 34 J6 42
8. 20 23 27 33
9. 12 13 19 23
10. 25 28 26 32
11. 13 13 15 21
12 . 2 1 25 26 26
13. 10 12 10 15
14. ..2 43 44 45
15. ;JO 22 23 25
16. 10 9 14 14
17. 14 8 23 23
18. 37 38 20 37
19 . 15 22 26 25
::v. 35 37 40 44
21. 10 8 20
xeen 21).2 21.8 24.9 28.2
Normed Group 25 25 27 28
Difference -4 .8 -3.2 -2 .1 +0 .2
1 26
Gat e s-M acGi nitie Reading Test - Level E, Forms 4 and 3
Gains in vocabulary on the Gates -MacGinitie Reading Test
i n y e a r s using Grade E';tUiva lent Scores (GEl
Student Pretest pos c t.eat Difference
Number l i n years)
1. 6. 1 6 .6 0.5
2. 4.6 3.5 -1. 1
3 . 7.5 7 . 9 0 .4
4 . 5 .0 7.9 2 .9
5. 5 .7 5.9 0.2
6 . 8 . 1 7.7 -0 .4
7 . 8 .3 9.5 1. 2
8. 6 . 6 7 .3 0 .7
9 . 4 . 4 4 .7 0 .3
1 0 . 7.6 8 .3 0. 7
11 . 4.6 4 . 7 0 .1
12 . 6.8 7 .7 0 . 9
13 . 3.8 4 .5 0 .7
14. 12 .8 1 2 . 8 0
15. 6.6 7 . 2 0.6
16. 3.8 3 .5 - 0 . 3
17 . 5. 0 3 .3 - 1. 7
1 8 . 10.6 10 . 8 0.2
19 . 5 . 3 7 .2 1. 9
20. 9.8 10.5 0.7
21. 3 .8 3.3 - 0 . 5
,. Si r.ce no GE was given for Pos t High School (PHS), the
highest GE was us ed .
Mean Score 6 .5 6 .9 Mean Ga in
0 .4
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TABLE ~ 3
Gates Ma cGini li e Reading Test - Level E, Forms 4 and 3
Gains i n c omprehension o n the Gates-MacGini tie Readi ng Tes t
in years us i ng the Grade Equivalent Scores (GEl
Student Pretest Posttest Difference
Numbe r (in years)
1. 5.7 7.' 2.2
2. 3 .7 4. ' 0.7
3. 10.0 9 .3 - 0 . 7
,. 7. 4 6 .2 - 1. 2
5 . '.4 5.1 - 1. 3
6 . 9. 3 1 1.0 1. 7
7. 10.8 12.7 1. 9
B. 7 . 6 9 .3 1.7
9 . 5.2 6.2 1.0
10 . 7.4 B.9 1. 5
11. 3 .7 5.6 1. ,
12 . 7.4 7. 1 - 0 . 3
13 . 2 . 5 3 .6 1.1
14 . 12 .8 1 2.8 0
15 . 5 .7 6 .7 1.0
16 . 3 .5 3. 4 - 0. 1
17 . 6 . 4 6.2 - 0 .2
18. 5.5 1 1. 0 5.5
19. 7.4 6.7 - 0 . 7
20 . 12 .8 1 2 . 8 0
S ince no GE wa s given for PHS, the highest GE was used .
Mea n Score 7 .06 7 .84 Mean Ga in
0 . 9
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Attitudes Toward s Reading
The Es tes Attitude Reading Scale was used to determine
if the experience of a Reading workshop i mproved students'
a ttitudes toward reading . This scale was adminis tered t o all
s t udent s a c c ording t o t h e gui deline s stated in Ch apte r 3 . The
c e e e e e e en c consisted of 20 items to which students h ad to
respond on a five -point scale ranging from A, meaning I
STRONGLY AGREE t o E, mean ing I STRONGLY DISAGREE.
The r e were 1 2 nega tive items and 8 posi t ive ite ms that
wer e s c ored quanti tative ly . The n ega t ive i t e ms includ e d
numbers 1. 3, 4, 6 , 8, 9, 11. 12, 13 , 16, 17 , and 20. Thi s
i nc l u d ed simple de clarat ive sentences such as "accke are a
bore. " Th e positive items included numbers 2, 5, 7 , 10, 14 ,
15 , lB, and 19. This i nc l ud e d simple declarat ive sentences
such as - Re a d i ng i s rewarding t o me ." The high""st possible
score was 100 a n d the lowest possible score wa s 20 . For
negat ive ly stated i tems , I WILL STR ONGLY AGREE scored one
point , I AGREE s c o r e d two points , I AM UNDECIDED scored three
po ints , I DISAGREE scored four po ints, and I STRONGLY DISAGREE
was given five points. For posit ively stated items, I
STRONGLY AGREE scored five points , I AGREE scored fo ur points ,
I AM UNDECIDED scored three p oints, I DISAGREE scored two
points , and I STRONGLY DISAGREE scored one point .
In examining t he results of the pre and posttest, 17 out
of 21 s tud e n t s or 81% remained at the same level or showed
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imp rovement in their atti tude toward reading with a mean ga in
o f 6 .2 . An a n alysi s of varianc e confir med t hat t hese gains in
a ttitude toward reading we r e statistically signif icant at the
. 003 leve l . Appendix J contains the raw scores for each
student on the Attitude Scale, as we l l as the difference in
each student's score.
In add ition to t he statistical da t a that confirmed the
growth in positive attitudes as a result of the program. the
s t udent comments that follow support this finding as we ll,
During the study, the researcher observed and heard on a
regular basis how much the students e n j oy e d the freedom of
reading the books they wanted to r e ad and having the time to
read them i n class. During recess an d lunchtime the typical
comment was, "I hope we got Reading Works hop n ext ! " The
studen t j ou r n a l s consisted of two main parts : t he first
section o r front of the journal wa s used for the l e tte r s they
wrote to th e i r "bu d di es · and the r e s e a r che r ; the back of the
journa l was u s e d to assess a nd e v a l ua te their progress in the
program and t o set goa ls for l e a r ni n g based on this . Th is
wi ll be discussed more in de p t h later in the s tudy. In a ny
case, the f ollow i ng excerpts taken from t he
assessment /goals aspect of t he i r jour nals a nd i n d i c a t e not
only the positive attitude and interest toward t he p rogram
but, a lso, the gro wth in reading and writing. Even t houg h t he
a s se s s me n t s t hey often r e port ed wer e n ega tive in tone, t hey
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were encouraged t o look at t he need for self-improvement as
being an opp o r t.unity to l e a r n and grow . as they set new goals
tha t were specific and reali s tic for them. The following are
students ' -cmmenee re lated t.o this aspec t o f th ei r journals.
March 21 •94
I have been doing pret ty good I fill in
my read t o succeed every night and I get
my journals c omp l ete, bu t I don't think
t h a t I have been wr iting enough j o u rna l s
to a friend bu t I have enough for Mrs.
Cr o c k er . I am answering s ome of t h e
questions from t he sheet a n d I'm getting
better at wr i ting journals .
Mygoals f or t his week are write one
j ournal t o Mrs. Crocker and~ to my
bu d d y. I' m also going to a lso try an d
read a di ff eren t kind o f genre.
I l ike the r ead ing Workshop because
it 's a nice change from the Ou t and abo ut
program and more enj oy ab l e t han doing
engl i sh questions and tes t s .
March 21 , 94
Dear me,
1 am not reading a lo t bu t I sill read
every night. I am sill go ing to try t o
read more at home . My g oal for this week
i s t r y t o wright to my buddy mor e because
1 need to t e ll peop le what the books are
like.
I think reading worked shop is
fantascite (fantastic ) be cause I d idn't
really know what books were like on tell
this sta r t e d,
4 /11 /94
Some goals for me for this week wo u ld be
to:
1 ) read at least 3 books
21 visi t t he school library and t a k e ou t
some ( 2) books .
31 v isit t he public library and take out
some {2 j books .
41 Try to read them all.
13 1
I am feeling very happy wi t h myself
lately bec a use I have b e e n filling in my
RTS (Read to Succeed ) every n ight . I am
s t ill happy wi t h myself because I am
wri ting t o everyone (i n clud i n g you Mrs,
Cr oc k e r ) o n t he r ight t i mes. I ' m also
happy with myself because I am ac hi e v i ng
most o f my g oal s an d reading. a l ot.
3121
Dear '
I t hink t h e readi n g wo r k sh op wa s a grea t
rdee and it r ea l l y incourraged
(enc o u r age d) people to read more like me
because (since ) this program stz .:te d I
d id n ' t read much but that cha n ged .
3/3
Dear me,
I really like do ing t his program.
Thr ough t h i s program t v e f ound ou t that
(I ) enjoy reading real life stories. I
e njoy writting t he l e t t e r s to Miss
Cr oc k e r, and t o my friends , it gives me a
c han c h e t o t ell about a book and how I
feel a bout what i m r ead i ng or have read.
This program has really go t me in to
read ing. I'm so now I can't go to bed a t
ni gh t. wi thout pi c king up a book to read .
3 /21
Dear me,
My goals were t o r ead more than twenty
pages per night , I am r e a ding ov er twen ty
pages ever y ni ght .
This week I a m going t o t alk abo ut
my books mor e easier so you ca n
unde rstand .
I f ee l t hat t his reading workshop i s
going good . No pr oblems a r e going on
yet . It helps people to r ead faster and
easier, and it will he lp yo u to
unde z-s tund what you are reading .
During the last week of t he study. t he researcher asked
t h e stud e nts how they fel t about the Re1'1d i ng Wor ksh op overall
and if they could change any part of it , what t hey would
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chan ge and why would t h ey change it? Al l of t he responses
r eflected positive attitudes towards the program with the only
'change' being to continue wi th it :
5/6
Mrs. Crocker .
The reading workshop was EXCELLENT! I
l o v ed it. I would cer tainly reccomed
(recommend) it for next year . I wouldent
change anything. Expect that I would
like to have r ea d i ng workshop for a
perment (permanent) course . I found that
after I started to read more each day I
cou ld understand better wha t I read.
Reading workshop was a break from one
book s trai ght . It wa s a c h a nce fo r U~ t o
read what we wanted . Mrs Crocke r overall
I r eal l y enjoyed i t . I wou ld like to se~
it back i n our school next year.
5 /6
Dear Mrs . C.
This year I loved English p er i o d (a f t e r
Chr istmas ). usually every year I
couldn't s tand having t o read stories by
a ce rtain t i me and do a big load of
questions on t hem. Most of t he s tories
we ' d have to read wer e the mos t boring
stuff I ever read. Tha t 's why :r wish we
c ould carryon wi th Reading Workshop
i nstead of going back to the Out & About
and stuff. I r eal ly did like reading
wo r ksho p and I really loved having you as
a teach er . Our class is los i ng 1 gr e a t
t hings at the one time .
r t hi nk that having reading periods was a
great i d ea now I am reading more good
books than I eve r had be fo re . I do n 't
think we s hould s top h a vin g reading
p eriods because if we go b ack to r egu lar
english periods we won't har dl y have any
t ime in a school day to r e ad only when
our work is done. I t hink Mr s . Tuff
woul d do a grea t job of t a k i ng o v er
Read in g Workshop.
5 /6
I rea lly enjoyed reading wor kshop and
just because we are fi n i s hed reading
workshop :I am sti ll going to r ead eve r y
night. That is all I ha ve to say abou t
Reading workshop .
5/ 6
Some of my fina l t houghts or opi on s
(opinions ) f or Reading Work sh op would be
that I enj oye d i t. (s o did everybody). I
n e v e r knew how much :r enj eyed un t i l now.
I feel sad a bout g oing ba ck t o t h e
cur i cklame (cu r r icu l u m) b eca us e reading
worksh op was so muc h f un . I h ope the
next ete e s you have gets to have it. I
would so tha t t he y wou l d love i t
"tioo " .
5/ 6
My final thoug h ts on r ea ding worksho p i s
that i t was really good. you g ot t o
choose t.he boo k s t ha t you really wanted.
And I ho p e i t goes o n next y ear .
Now I fee l abou t going back t wo o u r
book 's are not very good because it is
ba d tj-at; we can' t ge t t o r e a d very ofte n
in class.
5 /6
I really , real l y , rea lly enj o y e d the
reading wo r kshop . I would r ec omend t.he
reading Workshop to an o t h e r t e a c he r in
t h e future . It was very nice t o b e able
to read for everyday for t h ree mont h s.
I t was really a gr e a t program and I' m
sorry to see i t go. I wi s h i t c o u l d have
gone on all year . Well , it ' s really bad
i t's go tt".a go.
5 /6
r really l oved t hat reading centre. r
wished we were able t o have i t Eng lish
period l i ke we had it when you were
here . ...
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5/6
I never use to read as much as I did this
year and I 'm more interrested in reading
n ow. I Ike the fact of be ing video taped
and a l s o t aking pic t u r e s when we r ead . •.
5/6
Abo ut reading workshop I loved it and I
thi nk you s h o uld do it next year aga i n .
I 've learned alot from it! I can read
faster and better befour you s tarted this
I never read a boo k but now I star t and
c a n 't put i t d own. I t h i nk we c ou ld go
back t o t he out and About but a lso We
c o ul d d o t hi s as well. . ..
5 / '
Reading workshop is great. I would
recomand t he same program for all the
grade seven classes next year .
5 /'
Read i ng work shop i s t h e Best p r og r a m
ever. I even was i nt e r e s t ed i n read .
Now going back to out and a bout I t hi n k I
would do alo t better.
5 / '
. . . I think it (Re a d i ng Workshop ) i s a
wonderful program and has helped me read
more . I wou ld l i ke t o keep reading
because the Out and About book is boreing
and some s t o r i e s in it do no t even make
sense .. ..
The parents . as we ll , were asked at the end of the study
t o answer a questionnaire pertaining to their perceptions of
the program. A summary o f the resu lts of t he 17
questionnaires returned is i n Table 4 on t he fol lowing page.
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Parent Questionnaire Resu l ts
Quest ion Response
Yes No Uncertain
l. My son/daugh ter appears t o e n joy
t he Reading Workshop . 17
2 . My son /daughter reads more as a
resul t of the Reading wo r ks hop . 15
3. My son /daughtm: ' s i nterest i n
reading has increased. 15
4 . I wou ld lik e t o see t h e program
continued next year . 17
with regard t o question s 2 and 3. al though the responses
appear negative , they were really positive o ne s in that in
both these cases t he s tudents read av i d l y and en joyed re adi ng .
Comments from both these parents on the questionnaire a f ter
t h e s tudy validated this interpretation since both parents
felt it almost i mpo s s ibl e f or t h e i r c h i l dr en' s interes t and
qu a nt i ty of reading t o improve, since t hey a lready r ead a
great deal . The two c onunents a re
included be low :
_" h a s always enj oyed reading and
reads a lot at home, however she has
enjoyed t h e reading workshop a nd woul d
l ike t o continue wi th it next year . M
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_ __ is an avid reader. he enj oys
the new program very much but i t s afmoat
impossible for his reatiing to increase as
he usual reads every free minute . · (This
parent wrote "a l mo s t impossible M between
numbers 2 and 3 above .)
Other comments from the parents' questionnaire strongly
supported the parents' perceptions of the worthwhileness of
the program and reflected a positive attitude toward their
children's experience as well (Appendix K).
ouring several mini-lessons. the researcher discussed
different genres with students and shared several books she
had read during Reading workshop on historical fiction. The
Slave Dancer by Paula Fox and Underground to Canada by Barbara
Smucker focused on slavery and several students became
interested in the topic and read the books. However, one
student not only read the books herself, but, reported her
mother reading what she was reading as we ll.
questionnaire, the mother commented:
On t he
_" really enj eyed the program . It
really helped her alot s, myself also . "
The following comments from the student journals are also
indicative of the rapport that developed between students and
their families and showed that many of them were enjoying the
books that the students were reading as well:
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Dear •
Hi, whats up? Not much here. I really
like my book. tha t I am reading now . It
is very interresting and good. My morn
wants to read my book when I am finish
it l She thinks it wi ll be good and will
help her alot. She can't wa i t until I am
finish it .
4 /2 5
Dear Mrs,
I mean that a book co u l d be popular
because of i t s moral and its style of
writ ing . I wa nt to tel l you that the
book of the Titanic is educating , Mom.
Dad, and my sister loved t h e writings and
pictures .
The s ubst itute teacher who was t o replace the res e ar che r
while on leave , visited the class on several oc c a s i ons during
the study and a lso read during independent reading time . She
commented that she •.. . had never seen a cla s s like that
before. They took reading serious ly . ' She indicated t ha t
both t he Grade a class s h e h a d t a ug h t t he previous year and
the J uni or High students s h e ha d su bstituted during t h e
present school year did not settle down and read when a
reading period was assigned . Her perception wa s t hat the
students looked up o n a reading period as a "sla c k pe riod " and
figured " . . . yo u wouldn't have t o d o anything. " s h e commented
that the s tudents in this study seemed to take serious l y what
they were doing because it wa s a "real program" - counting
toward their overall evaluation in Eng lish ; i t was not just a
reading period- they were given pe r i od i c .. lly, or reading they
d id to "fi l l time " when they were finished work .
13 8
Af fec tive Domain
As a lready disc ussed i n Chap ter 2. s tudi e s ha ve shown
not only a decline in t h e a mount of r e a d ing chi ldre n do but; a
de c l ine i n t he po si tive a t ti tudes tow a r d r ea d i ng as they g e t
old e r and move through the grades (Gr e a ney. 19801 Chall a nd
Snow, 1982 ; Le hr , 198 5; Re e d, 19 88: a nd Tu nnell e t a1. 199 1).
As discussed ear lier as we l l , we need t o be c o nc e r n e d wi th
mo r e than the cog n i tive - teaching chi ldren how to read; we
need a l so be conce rned with t he affec t i ve - teachi ng ch ildren
t o want t o read (At we ll, 1987; Trelease . 19 8 9 ; and Swift,
19 93) . At he y (1985 ) pointed ou t " . . . tha ~ a f f e c t i ve factors
p l a ya role both i n reading ach ievemen t and r e a d ing behav i o r -
(p. 527 ) . To r ei tera te an earlier quo te : ·We would ven tur e to
suggest that learni ng may be ina dequate f o r motivational
reasons a nd i nstruction may be ina ppropriate becau s e i t fails
t o a p pe al to the values an d interests o f the l earne r - (pp .
52 1 -8) . Atwell (1981) al s o no ted:
I n t hei r let t ers readers mos t o f t en
connec t stor ies about o t hers ' l i ve s t o
their own f e e ling s and experienc e s.
Although t h i s response t o li terature
i sn 't o f t e n encouraged o r ac c ommodated in
s chool , I t h i nk i t 's one of t he surest
s igns o f a r eader' 5 invo lvemen t. (Atwel l ,
198 7 . p , I7l)
I n a ddition, Wells (1990) no t e d earlier the imp o r tance of
c r e a t i ng lite rate i nd i v idua l s who are i nd epe nde n t , c an t h i nk
critica l l y a nd r eason . a s we l l a s read f o r themselves . He
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noted that individuals need to n • •• develop strategies, as
readers , for cons tructing and critically evaluating their own
interpretations of text - (p. 14) in order for th is to occur .
An analys is of the dialogue j ou r n a l s used during the
study i nd i c a t e d gains and growth in the "affec tive " side of
reading as well . The students identified personally and
responded emotionally to what the y were reading; they also
responded intellectually and the ' t a l k ' often included
comments on the author' 5 writing styl e.
Based on Atwell's (1987) work, the researcher required
students to write a letter once a week in which they shared
their reactions and feelings about the book(s } t h e y were
reading . I n i t i a l l y , this occurred once every two weeks but; ,
owing to the short duration of the study, the researcher felt
it necessary to change it to every week. Ouring the first
half of the study, the most frequent type of r'eaponae was
"Making judgments or evaluations ". (Th i s analysis will be
discussed later .) usually this involved a comment rating a
book such as i t being "really good" or ~ interest ing". Often
this response occurred in combination with n-e next frequent
type of r esponse, "Reca l l i ng or remembering what ha ppened", or
a simple plot summary, as the fo llowing quo te shows:
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2/ 18
Dear Mrs. Crocker ,
I had r ead a book called Old Yeller . It
is 117 pages long. I t is about a dog
which used t o help this kid. He helped
h i m ge t a way from boys. The dog got in a
fight with a wolf . The dog almost got
killed , s o they l oc ke d him up in a place
so he won ' t get hurt . Two weeks late r ,
he got nas t y , so the boy had to shoot
him , Then they had a puppy t o grow up
just like Old Yeller . I give it a 2
r a ting .
Although students were encouraged to wr i t e as they read,
wi t h no set response as correct as there wa s no r ight topic or
answer. a series of ques t ions . based on the work of Kletz ien
and Hush lon (1992 ) , were stapled i nto the student's journals
a t the beginning o f the progr am. These quest ions were meant
to provide a focus for the students' wri t i n g and they were
encouraged tor reflect on them rather than t o simply recall
what the book they were reading was about. Gradually students
s tarted a nswer ing t h e questions and , contrary to wh a t Kl etzien
and Hushion found, the researcher noticed that there was
evidence of ~ . .. personal reaction, emotional involvement, and
c ritical thinking" (p . 44 6).
During t he second half of t he study the students' ans wers
moved away from simple recall. Th e student mentioned above
had given several plot summaries of b ooks he had r ead but as
he was e n c o ura g e d to use t h e qu e s tions in h i s l e t t e r s , h is
focus c hanged . The f ollo wi ng entry shows h is movem e n t toward
involvement and critical t h inking as h e tried to a nswer some
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quee t Lon s on an information hook on polar bears that he had
read prior to its introduction in a Social Studies class . His
evaluat ion of how the author uses action to make the h oo k
exciting and create suspense, as wel l as the comment,
pertaining to the shortage of - i n t e r e s t i ng facts · in t he book
s hows his analysis of the author's writing style and evidence
of his invelvement.
4/19
Dear Mrs. Crocker .
I read a good book on Polar Bears and
other animals. I t tells about how they
catch seals for food. They hibernate all
winter , until spring . When they sleep in
caves , they keep themselves warm by their
body heat. Cubs usually stay with their
mother for around two years, because they
cannot hunt too good yet. Yes, there is
a little action in this book . The author
makes this suspenseful by telling the
different ways they does t h i ng s , like
they will stay on the ice wi thout moving
so the seal will not hear him on the ice.
The polar bear will also wait by an air
hole until the seal will pop up for air.
I can't seem to make the book different,
it is good the way it is. Yes, the title
fits the story because that what it is
about. I think t.ho book is too short
because you can still put alo t of
interesting facts into it. I would like
to recommend this book to someone else,
expecilly , because he likes
nature . It could be nice to be friends
with a bear, if he don't hurt you . I
like the part where t h e bear standed up
next to the "Tundra acccv- . If I was
there, I would of took a lot of pictures.
I like the way the author wrote t hi s
book .
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These next entries reflec t the class variety in
thinking. The responses sometimes ranged from predicting to
ana lyzing an author ' s cerom Lque , to making inferences , and to
expressing fee lings or personal involvement.
3/24
Dear Mrs. Crocker.
Toda y I read the book called The Weirds
by Theodore Taylor it is a fairly long
. vaok of 221 pages and is real ly good so
far.
I think that Samantha with the help
of Chip (Weirdo) wi ll t r a c k down who is
kil ling these people and dumping them in
the swamp.
I also t hink t hat the author writes
very well because he is very
descripitive, but not to the extent t ha t
i::. becomes boring .
3/ 1 5
Dear ,
Hi! How are you? I'm fine. I almost
done reading the book baby Alicia is
dying and I really fee l sorry fore her
don't you. I t h i nk that. Alicia will pull
through . I also think t hat desi ' smother
is worried because he r son died and I
think he died with aids . Well write back
soon 1
The "affec tive " side of literature continued to be evident as
students became involved with t h e stories they were reading
and with the act of reading itself. Not only did t h e y
identify with the characters they we r e reading about but they
compared the stories to their own l i v es . The following
entries illustrate this :
2 /28
Dea r Mrs. Crocker ,
I have dropped my book and picked up a
knew one. It is c a lled the Video Kid. I
r ea l l y c an relate t o t h i s boy , t he main
charactor b e cau s e we have t hi ngs in
common . The boy has a sister tha t bugs
him . I ca n pic t ure t.hat be cause i ts t he
sam e wi th me . He also has moved to a new
area . I have moved f r om a place too .
Not far, but i ts a b ig difference . I
will t r y my best t o fin ish this boo k .
3 /28
Dear M:-:s . Crocke r ,
Ive s r a r t ed t he book you recomm ended
yesterday. I love i t! In this book too,
the ecc tcenc cou ld have be en preven t ed .
15 y e a r o l d I zzy was i n a car with he r
date. And he was d runk. Izzy is on l y 15
and not ol d enough to drive o r d r ink .
There are a couple Cyn thia voight books
in our classroom l i ba r y . I th ink I may
try some o f t h em. Right now in the book ,
Izzy cant rember (remember) much about
wha t happened. All that she fee l s is the
ache o f her head, and her t Lr ed looking
parents, and legs she can' even fee l . I
can also react t o this book be cause a
couple years back my cousins family were
on thei r way back from the xmas holidays
when a drunk driver on the r ong s ide of
the road h i t t h e m in hi s Trans por t
truck . My 3 cous ins were i n the hospi tal
for some time . They had some p r e t t y
serious i n j ur i e s. My aunt s t i l l su f f e r s
back pain now and then . Thi s bo ok
relates t o an old saying I heard onc e ,
"eve ry thing yo u gain there 'S something
loss . " Izzy wen t drinking and had her
fun, but now she may l os e her r igh t l eg ,
or even her abil i ty t o wa lk. It makes
you wonder why people still d r i nk an d
drive? I guess t he y t hink i t on ly
h a ppe n s to other people . I will probally
finish this bo ok in a couple of days a nd
I 'll let yo u know ho w it t urn s out. I 'm
sorry to hear about your co usin, I hope
he finds a kidney soon . Miss when you
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l e a ve wi ll we still wr ite buddy journls
to our new teacher? If we do 1'11 bet it
won 't be the same .
P.S.
No , I haven ' t thought about voletring
(volunteer ing ) for the BPHCe. I would
but I don't kn o w i f I'm old enough .
Finally, there was some times s trong emot ional
i nvo l v ement :
4/13
Dear Mrs. Crocker,
I 'm currently reading a v ery. very good
book (and that's a n understatement) . The
name of the book is Anne Frar,k and it's
one of the best books I've ever read . It
is truley a great bc.ck . Have yo u ever
read it? Well. I'll tell you one thing ,
I would recommend t h i s book very h ighly .
Even ( i f ) you have read it before, I
wou ld say read i t again. This book
really makes you stop -md think. I t
ma k e s me think t h a t we a re so lucky to
have what we do com pared t o this girl .
Sometimes we can really act lik e we are
a lways needing something , that we r eally
don 't need an yway . I mean this girl and
her f a mily we r e i n h i d i ng . In content
(constan t) fear that something bad wou ld
happen like they would wonder if there
wou ld be e nough food or wa t e r o r money or
about b eing caught . . . etc. Bu t, Anne
Frank and her family were some of the
l u ckier Jewish people at this time. Mos t
of the J ewish pe op le we r e r ou nde d up by
the g ermans a nd put in prison camps
withou t very much food or water, and you
we re very , very lucky if you we re wi th
y o u r fl'lmily . Alot of people we re
mu r d e r e d , and some of the people we r e
used as s laves. Miss , I n e ver t hought I
would say this t o ene y on e and really mean
i t , but I for one am g lad Adolf Hitler is
dead f o r al l the pain he caused the
entire J e wi s h people, Mrs. Crocker, I
wo u l d [r-ecommend ] that y o u should
definetly READ THIS BOOK!
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4 /13
Dear Mrs. Crocker .
I have started reading t h e book Go Ask
Alice which was written anonomously. It
is a young girls diary she is at t h e a ge
of 15 and wri tes of mee ting wi th the
wrong kinds o f fr iends and uses drugs .
Th i s book is a true s t o r y and a g irl 's
real diary.
In the boo k I felt great emot i on f or
Alice . l ove , pity. and hate The love
was j us t the way i t was wro t e and who she
was . I pittied her f or using drugs b u t I
a lso hated o r fel t ed annyned (a nnoy ed)
she had decieded to us e~.
This book is go od and ha s it' s sad
and happy moments, although ( i f I) me t
Alic e I feel like I know her pers onally
and she is now a part o f me that I will
never fo r ge t .
Bas e d on t he work of Kletzien and xush Lcn ( 1992) , a brief
discussion of t h e different ways students c ould express t he i r
t h i n king and respond ing oc c urred ha lf-way t hrough t h e study .
No great emphasis was p laced on this since t he resea r c her f el t
t h e jour n a l en tries would lose some o f their spontane i ty if
t h e students were a iming t o an swer a certa in way. Based on
the symbols used by Kletzien and Hushion , howe ver, analys i s o f
the l et t e r s during the first half of t he study revealed that
the f ive maj or types o f entries were · Ma k i ng j udgments or
evaluat i ons " (4 1%) fallowed by "Re c a l ling or r e membe r i ng wha t
happened" (33%) . "us i ng personal i d e nti f i c at ion·,
"Metacognit ion , writing about your own th inki ng or reading " ,
and "Ana l y z i ng a uthor'S t ec h n i que s · each scorod equally at 7 't.
each .
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An an a l y s i s of ch e student entries d uring the second half
of t he study revealed that the major type o f r e s ponse wa s
~ Making judgments or evaluations " (37 %) failol/ed by "Reca l l i ng
or r emember i ng wha t happened" (20 %). "Me t ....cognition, wr i t i ng
a bo ut yo ur own thinking or reading " scored 17%, "Us i ng
persona l iden t ification " scored 11%, and "Ana l y z i n g author 's
techniques" s cored 9%.
A small number of r e s pon s e s were no t i n c l ud ed for
ana lysis since they did not reflec t a response t o t he
l ite r a t u r e as such. Fo r example , some s t udents wr ote their
friends an d s i iop l y gave t h e name of t h e book they were reading
and , in turn , asked their buddy for the name of the book they
were reading .
As the previous entries i nd i ca t e, "Ma ki ng judgments or
ev aluations " on what they had read was the major t yp e of
response in the study. The r esearcher expec ted many of the
entries to f a l l in this category since i n their l e t t er s to
each other students would often tell what they were reading I
wha t they thought about i t , and sometimes a little o f what
their book was about . The drop in "Recalling or remembering
what ha ppened " , however, by 13% in t he second par t of t he
analysis wa s significant . I t was indicative of the fact that
the student's thinking had become more reflective and varied
as t he study progressed , especially as reflec ted in t he
metacognit ion category . This was t he ch ird most frequen t type
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of response in the second half o f the study. Their
reflect ions were sometimes on t h e book they were reading :
4/19
De a r Ms . c rocker .
I really am i njoying ~arks My~.
I (It ) really i s incre d i ble wha t blacks
had to do between the 1 900 - 1960 , that 's
where I am s o f ar. If I could change t he
book I would have a ll t h e mean whi te
peop l e be t r eated as the b l ac ks were .
What wou ld you do ?
The resear cher speculated tha t growth i n the
me tacognitive category was probably partly due t o an other
aspect of the study referred to earlier where t h e journals
wer e used as well - the assessment /g oa ls aspec t . This s egme n t
o f t h e study was introduced af ter the studen t s had been into
t he program f o r one month . The main purpose was to help the
students become more independent and responsible f o r t he i r own
learning. Approximately every tw o weeks, each s tudent was
asked to assess wha t they had accomplished in the program so
far and then wr ite some goals they would like to achieve .
Thi s entry was dated and entered i n the back of t he dialogue
j ou rna l so access and f ol l ow- up would be easier i'J.S they wrote
and reviewed what t h e y had wri tten earlier. The researcher
then gave some feedback which often inc luded new goals set i n
conjunction wi th what students had wri t ten . However , as the
study progressed, growth was evident in students' proficiency
i n evaluating t heir own s t r engths and weaknesses and in
unders tanding what was expected of them. Consequently, there
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was less feedback given since it was often only necessary to
encourage and compliment them on their efforts.
The researcher also noticed that this self-evaluation and
goal -setting encouraged the use of metacognitive skills as
students re flected and took control of their learning. It
seemed to make them more cognizant of. not only what they had
achieved but, what they still wanted to accomplish. To
illustrate this point, the first entry below was written by a
student who tried to do his best . The allusion to ~reading
faster~ stemmed f r om a discussion in a mini-lesson on what
"good readers don't do . " Both the studen t entry and
researcher reply were typical as students wrote about the
reading and writ ing they were doing. usually the reply was
meant to encourage them to read and wri te as much as they
could keeping in mind the many genres evat t e b r e and the
ques t.Lons in their exercises.
3/1
Dear me ,
I have been Reading very good books
through this workshop . one Book is
called Cayons. I really liked that book.
I read to the finish. I fell (feel) that
my speed of reading is good but I could
write more about my books in my Journal.
I have kept up with my Journal, its Just
that I have never said enough for my
book. I well try . Some goals or
objectives I would like to set for myself
for the remainder of this week. My goal
for this week is to improve on my writing
in my Journal . I well try to write two
journals a week. I well also try to
finish my book and pick up a new one .
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3/ 1
Dear ,
You did a good job o f evaluating your
progress so far. I had similar goals in
mind for you .
Judging from the last entry I just
r ead i n your j ou r nal , I think you are
al r eady s tar ting to wor k on you r goal
above - wri t ing more in your let ters .
Ke ep i t up. Remember, I do not wa n t y ou
to simply tel l me what t h e book is abou t .
I am mor e i nterested i n your r eact ions to
what y ou read . Us e the ques t ions that.
a re stapled in your exercise if y ou are
not sure what to write about.
I noticed in your "Read to Succeed "
you do not read alot at h ome. See i f you
can increase you r reading time to 1/ 2
hour . Al so try and r ead a d i f fe r e nt
genre from what you a re currently
reading .
Good luc k! Enjoy Re ading Workshop,
Mrs . C.
P.S. Remember, you only have t o write to
me once a week . Do you ha ve a class
buddy ye t?
The next entry wa s written by one of the s t udents who
ranked low i n the class in terms of reading and academic
ability. Again, the reply wa s typica l a s they often ne eded
help i n selecting books an d pra ise f or wha t they ha d a chi e ved .
3 /1
How I f e el a bout what I have do n e so far
is I t h i nk r ea lly good . I h ave read two
books and d r ope d (dropped) on e well I
a l s o have wrot e a lot of buddy journals, I
ha v e wrote Mrs . Crocker and she h a s wr o t e
me b ack . The first boo k I have read was
the best book e ve r that wa s about
slavery.
Some goals I would like to se t fo r
myself f o r the rest of the we ek a re: Try
to ge t some of my own boo ks each wee k .
at h ome . wri te tw o j ou rna ls e a ch week
one t oo my fr i end and to Mr s . Crocke r, I
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will ge t c ome p eople , some time s to he lp
pick ou t a mys t rey or s cience fiction .
3 /2
Dea r ,
I can s e e you are making a rea l good
effor t a nd I am really p leased wi th y our
progres s so far . Your self-evaluation is
really good . I a gr e e with you and had
similar goals f or you as well.
Remember , when you are writing
journals to me, do not simply tel l me
what the book is a bo ut . I would rather
read why you l iked or d i s lik e d a
par ticular book, fo r example . Don ' t
f o rget t he questions s tapled in your
exercise i f you need he lp with a topic.
Wha t kind o f b ooks a r e you
i n t e r e s t e d in reading ? Can1. he lp yo u ?
Please come and see me or t he school
l i b rar i a n if you need he lp . I t i s good
t o see you are ge t t i n g other s tudents t o
he lp yo u select as well.
See if you can read for a 1/ 2 ho ur
each night. Remember , the more you read
a nd wri t e , t he b e tter you' l l r ead an d
wr ite .
Goo d luck l En j oy Reading Workshop .
Mrs. C.
t hese a nd the prev i ous e n tries i nd i c a t e, g r owt h did
no t just happen cognitivel y ; it happened affect i vely, as we l l.
Through t he dialogue j ou r na l s, students we r e able to respond
in new ways that were no t o f t e n - e nc ou r e c e c or acconunodated in
s chool. " Th eir growt h expanded to include the "reader 's
Lnvcavemenc - in both the cognitive and affective aspect of
learning as they not only reflected on their progress and t oo k
control of thei r own learning but responded in ways t ha t
s h owe d their feeli ngs , emotions , and critical thinking. The
research findings of Livaudais (19 8 6) , as c ited by Lesesne
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(1991), were pertinent in determining the reading activities
students from Grade 7 to Grade 12 find interesting and
motivational. Undoubtedly, the read-alouds and freedom of
choice in reading materials were factors. Having the
opportunity to respond to what they were reading was Lmpor t ant;
as well.
Concept o f Se lf as Reade r
Marsh's self-Description Questionnaire - 1 was used to
determine if the experience of a Reading workshop improved
students' concept of 'self as readers'. The 76-item
questionnaire that aaaes aea four areas of nonacademic self -
concept, three areas of academic self-concept. and a General-
Self scale, was administered according to the guidelines in
Chapter 3 . A child's self -ratings in different areas of self-
concept are c iven in the eight scales.
The scale requires the student to respond to simple
declarative sentences such as " I get good marks i n reading, W
and "My parents are easy to talk to. " Students check one of
five responses: Fa lse scores 1 point, Mos t l y Fa lse scores 2
points, Sometimes False/Sometimes True scores 3 points, Mostly
True scores 4 points, and True scores 5 points. For each
scale, the l owe s t possible raw score is 8 points, and t he
highest possible raw score is 40 points . Each of the eight
scales contains eight positively worded items with an
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additional 12 negative items that are not included in the
self-concept scores. The purpose of these is to break the
pos Lt Lve response biases .
For the purposes of this study, five of the eight scales
were used. Appendix L contains a summary of the raw scores
for each scale on the pre and pcatt eat . These scales measured
students' perceptions or concepts of t.he La Peer and Parent
relations, as we l l as General School, General Self, and
Reading Self-Conc~pts. The Reading Self-Concept Scale,
however , was the most important in relation to one of the
research questions posed by the e cudy , Questions on the
Reading Sca le included such statements as: "#11. I like
READING, · - in S . I'm good at READING, " "1-25. I am interested
in READING, · and " #51 . I look forward to READING . · Of the
five scales used , as well as the o t h e r i n s t r umen t s used in the
study , an analysis of variance showed that the change in
reader self -concept was statisticallY significant at . 0 01
level . A comparison of t he pre and post test scores showed
that B5. 7't o f the atudencs had stayed the same or s howed an
improvement in their concept of 'self as reader'. Two of the
t h r e e students who stayed the seme had scores of 40 before and
c r t er- the study. The mean gain was 11.9. Only three students
d i d not s how improvement in this area wi t h two of these
students showing a decrease of ouLy one point and one student
showing a decrease of two points. The students' concept.s of
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'self as reader' improved signi f icantly du ring the per iod of
the Reading Norkshop Pr o g r a m.
An e xamina tion of the r e sults o f the s t ud ents'
perceptions o f Peer Relations showed an improvemen t from t h e
pre t o t h e posttes t wi th a mean gain o f 2. 6 . An a na lysis of
var iance conf irmed tha t these gains were a l s o sta t is t i c a l ly
s ign i f icant at the . 0 2 5 level . Some s tatements on t hi s s cale
i ncluded : · ~ 7. I have l o t s of friends , · "1114 . I make friend~
easily ,· "#28. I ge t a long with k ids ea s ily , " and " 860 . I am
popu lar with kids of my own age . "
Th e above results were not s u r pr i sing c onside ring t h e
rapport t ha t had developed among many of t h e s tuden ts i n t he ir
dialogue j o u r na l s . Some new and une x pecte d fr i e nd s hips
developed during t he s t udy , esp ecially be tween s ome mal e and
femal e students who ini ti a lly had lit t le i n c ommon . Throug h
t hese let ters s tudents had found a mean s t o 'open up' and
share t h eir t hough t s and feel i ngs .
The students ' perceptions o f Parent Re la t ions . n oweve r .
d id not show an y significant impr ovem ent during t he program .
Pa i r e d d iffe r e nc es showe d a mean gain of 0, 2 . An e ne Ly u i n o f
variance f or t h is s cale showed it was no t at a t Ls t Lcc Ll.y
significant . This was not s u r p ri s ing since the s t udy requt recr
l ittle pa rental invo lvement except f or one meet i ng t h at had
been scheduled before t h e program s t a rte d in ord er t o e xpla i n
what the study was eoout . At t h i s meeting, many pc r e n t s
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shared thei r own experiences of becoming readers. that i s ,
wh en they r e e d because they wanted t o , not beca u s e they had
Th ey emphasized the impo rtance of choice i n r ead i ng
materials to readers an d ind i c ated t h e y wou l d ha ve enjoyed
such a program t he mse l ve s. I n addition , they aff i rmed the
i mpo r t a n ce o f ch ildren hav i ng t ime to read . es pe c ially i n
s chool. I t s eeme d that whenever the r esearc her me t one o f
t h e s e paren t s . th ey were eager to ask how t h e program wa s
g oing . The Ge ne ra l School self-con cept Sc a l e showed a me an
ga i n of 1.3 . Again , these findings were n ot statisticallY
s ign i f i cant.
F inall y . t he Gener a l s e l f -concept Sca l e s howed a mean
gain of 1. 5. An exa mple o f the sta t ements on t h is s cale
included : -'29 . I do l o t s of i mportant t h ings ,- - 14 5 . In
genera l , I li~e be ing the way I am, · -'67 . I can do things as
well as most other people , - a nd -11 2 . A lot of things about me
are good.. - An analys is of variance c onfirmed t hat thi s scale
was s tat i s t i c a lly s i g ni f i ca n t ( .036 ) . This result was not
s u rp ri sing in ligh t o f t he posi tive results on t h e - R~ading ·
and "s e e r Re l at i ons - s c a l e. S tu dents f el t better about
t h ems elv es at the e nd of the s tudy . Students wh o were
involved i n t he program had more posi tive self-conce p ts .
Effe ct s o f Proqr&ll1 i n Rs l a t i o n t o Gender
This i nves tigation sought t o explore t he effect of a
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Reading Workshop on students' reading achievement, a t t i t udes ,
and concept of 'self as reader' in a Grade 7 c l a s s r oom. It
also exp l o r ed the ef fect on students' perceptions of peer and
parent r e l a t i ons . genera l schoo l and general self-concepts, as
well as the researcher's perceptions overall. Analyses of
variances of pre and posttest scores confirmed t h a t gains were
statistically significant in comprehension ( .006), attitude
(.0031. peer relat ions (.025), general self ( .036), and
concept of self as reader (.001). Gains were not significant
in vocabulary (.076), parent r e lations ( .781), or ge neral
school (.352). Although the study showed an increase in
vocabula ry ga in, l ack of significance wa s not surprising since
the whole program emp ha s i ze d understanding or meaning of te roe
discourse at the story or comprehension level . The study was
not focused on words as such.
A closer e xamination of the a nafys Ls of variance for the
differences between scores of ma les and fema les separately
appears to indicate that the study ha d more significance for
females than males. The mean ga i ns and statistical
signi ficance for f emales was greater i n comprehension ( .01<1),
at t i tude (.024), and concept of self as reader ( .009). This
was not s urprising in light of the following findings .
A total of 395 books were read by t he students during the
study ranging from 7 to 51 b ooks each . The a ve rage numbe r of
b ook s r e a d during the study wa s 20 books . an i ndication of the
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large amoun t o f r e ading stud ents had accomplished in t hree
mont hs , Howeve r , a closer ex a mi nation of the total number o f
books r ead by each gender revealed t hat t he fema les read 61%
or 241 of the tota l boo ks r e ad while the mal es rea d 39% o r 15 4
of t he total boo ks. In ad d ition , a tota l of 374 letters was
wri t t e n back and forth amongst the students in t heir dialogue
journals. Again, c loser exami n ation revealed th a t the femal e s
wrote 55% o r 205 of t he total letters whi l e the mal e s wrote
<15% or 169 o f the total letters . Females read and wrote mor e
during the study.
Altho u g h t h e males did achieve s tatistical signif icance
in attitude (.045 ) and concept of s e lf as reade r (,028) , th ey
had greater ga ins and statistical s i gnifi cance ov er the
females i n the area of peer r e lation s (. 017 ), Ev en though t he
females read and wr ot e mor e , this f i n di ng was i nter esting i n
light of t he fact t hat it seemed the r elations hips amongst the
boys i mproved mo re as they talked about reading i n their
dialogue j o urnals. Despite t he fact t he males were slower
gett i ng involved in both t he reading and wr it i n g activities ,
the result wa s more positive i n terms of t he relationship t hat
deve loped am ongs t t he i r peers.
A rapport had gradually deve l oped am ongs t many o f t he
students. The d i a l ogue jour nals enha nce d the 'comml",l ity of
r eaders' as thei r le t ters were of t en us ed to e ncourage an d
r ecomme nd to t hei r buddi es a nd t he rese archer tha t the y .r ea d
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a part icular book. A 'cornraderie' developed as a result of
the program and was promoted by the persona l form of
commun ication of the letter as t he studen ts took on t he
confidence and authority of "real" readers. The f o llo wi ng
en tries by several of the male students in the c La s s is
indicat ive of this. Often , the better readers a nd writers
provided a r ole mode l for some o f the more re l uctant students.
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Dear •
I read a book called The Dark Th~ it
was a good book about ghosts a nd <l bi t
about slavery. It was a good book and r
think y o u wou l d like it. Wh<lt book are
you reading now? Is i t good?
4/28
De a r Mrs . Crocker ,
today I had just finished Death Watch. I
wou ld probley speak f o r both of u s when I
say that it i s a r eally good book . The
only problem is that some parts were ha r d
to understand . I think the author should
of drawn a couple of pictures to describe
it. or at leased (leas t) a couple of
sketches .
4 / 1 5
De ar •
I found that This Can' t be happening pt
McDon a ld Hall wa s cool. Af ter you read
that book, please re ad Losing J oe's
place. It is a Gordon Korman book . It
"i."'SWIck e t t.
The dialogue below deve loped betwee n one of the mal e an d
f emale students in the class who. before the program had
s tarted, had very little in c ommon . Th e male student who
wr o t e the following entry, however , put a great dea l o f
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thought and effort into trying to persuade his f ema l e buddy t o
read a par t icular book:
J IB
Dear ,
How are yo u? I ' m fine. Well , I may have
a saare writing hand after writing back
to y o u . It should o n l y t a k e about 20 0
years . Wel l. I guess I should start , I
believe t h a t before you s ay you wou ldn 't
like s cience fiction books , you should
try my book. I believe that you might
get to l i k e science f ic t i on bo oks. I'm
r e a l l y not sure which character I would
r e a l l y l i k e t o be friends with . I guess
I really have two . The chief _ _ Mr .
Scott (bet ter know as Scottie) and
Ca p t ain Kirk . Th e r e a s on s that I would
lik e t o b e friends with t h e s e t wo men is
tha t th e y are strong . brave , and no t
a f r a i d to speak t heir minds . I don 't
believe I would ch ange an ything in this
book because it 's a lready a great bo ok .
I t a lso seems like you got your hands on
a grea t book . I t s e e ms t h a t y our really
into i t, and j u s t plain en joying it. You
r e a l l y like t h i s book and just real life
f i ction b o oks i n general. Yo u make t h i s
book sound so go od , I might even give it
a try (and I re~lly don 't l i k e real li f e
fiction) . Rea l life fiction is yo ur
favourite genre , isn 't it? Well, I have
two favourite genres : Sc ience fiction e nd
mys tery. Well, I got ta go now. But,
I ' 1 1 be wri ting you again a nother time.
The other variables were not stat i stically s ignificant
fo r either gender. A su mmary and comparison of t h e mean gains
fo r each variable is i n Table 5 below .
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Gende r Compar 1500 of Mea n Gains
~ Girls
Vocabulary 2 .09 1.0
Comprehension 1.7 4 ,8
Att itude Scale 7 ,2 5 ,2
Concept of Self as Reader 3,8 2, 9
Peer Relations 4,3 0 , 8
Parent Relations 0 .55 1.0
Gen e ral School 0 .64 2 , 1
General Self 1. 3 1.7
Res e a r che r s ' perceptions of the Pr oqrMl
In t roduction
The main p urpose of t h i s study was to qua nt itative ly
evaluate the ef fect of a Reading worksho p on seventh graders'
reading vocabulary, comprehension. attitudes , a nd co ncepts o f
'self a s r eader' . Va luabl e insights were gained as student.s
participated in the various components o f the Readi ng
Workshop. Based on the resu lts of t.rds study, the researcher
i s o f the opin ion th at her observat ions and interpretations of
events are valuable . They are discussed overall und er three
main headings: mi ni - l e s s ons . indep e ndent r e adi n g , and dialogue
journals.
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Mi ni-LellSona
Base d on Atwell 's {19B'l) work, the Reading Workshop
usual ly began with a 10 - to is-minute mini - lesson. As
discussed in Chapter 3 . t he mini-lessons dur ing the first
severa l ....eeks were procedural. i.e .• consisted of expla ining
th e rules and requirements of the program . Rules, based on
Atwell's wor k. wer e pos ted an d a letter explaining the Re ading
Workshop wa s dis t ributed . It was on ly a matter of time before
students began to realize that the program wa s being evaluated
in t hree parts: t hrough the let ters written each week to the
r es e a r cher . th e assessment I goals wri. t t en approx imately ev ery
two weeks. and following the Rea ding wo rkshop rules and
complet ing their Ho me/ S c h ool Reading Program, Rea d to Su cc e ed ,
on t he required n i ght s. The s e wer e not "slack " periods or
"t i me off " f r om the r egul a r cur riculum. Thi s wa s the
curriculum.
For t h e researcher, the need to 'repeat' or 'dr ill'
different concepts often was not nec essary. I t s eeme d
students we re be t t er able to r e t a i n what had been discussed or
taught i n th es e mini - lessons due to t hei r brevi t y an d
conciseness. Th a t students did , i n f act , retain i d eas wa s
evi d e n t in their letters wh er e the i d ea s a nd concepts
i nt r o d uc ed often s u r f a c e d weeks later i n their wri ting .
The fo llowing exa mp les from the goal s / a s s e ssment part of
one student's jo urnal i l l us t rate t his point as t he i nd i vidua l
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t ried to break the habit of lip-reading and voca lizing while
r eading. Based on a simi lar mini - less on conducted by Atwel l
(1987) . t he resea rcher had d iscussed some of the skills
compe tent readers use , such as not lip-reading and vocalizing
s ince they " ... are bad habi ts because they slow do wn the
reading rate and force the reader to see sing le words instead
o f chu nks of meani n g ' (p. 217 ).
March 1/94
I feel that I've read alot o f books
during t he last month. I never read as
much as I do now that I started this
program . I a lso have a bad habi t . it is
t hat while I' m reading 1 move my l i ps . I
don ' t do it a ll the t ime but when I do I
try t o stop it. This program has real ly
helped me re ad more . And I 'm trying to
stop reading with my lips . r e ad t he
r i g h t way . . . .
So me goals or objectives tha t T would
l i k e t o set for myself for the res t of
t h e week are that I'm go i ng to try and
read one book each week. If I . s t a r t to
read with my l i p s I will p ut my f inger on
my lips ... .
March 7/ 9 4
I think th at I'm n o t r e ad ing wi t h my
mouth a n ymor e . . . . My goa ls fo r this week
are t o t ry and sk ip a boring pa r t of t he
book. J: nev er achieved that one last
week because if I skip a par t I mi gh t not
understand the book when I'm finished .
3/21
I h ave b een f i l ing in my r e ad t o succeed
every night and reading l o t s of b ooks. I
do n 't t hink that I 'm going t o skip
anything i n my book because I mi ght mi s s
something, an d I s till don't read with my
mout h.. .. I LOVE the reading works hop It
wa s a great ide a
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The second presentat ion of mini-lessons was based on
in t r od u cing to stu dent s t he many outstanding young a dult
a u t hor s and thei r b o oks . The mai n pu rpose wa s to en cou r age
students to read som e of the li t era t ur e i nt r oduced a s well as
for t hem to see the range of books a va ilable; and as Monson
(1987) no ted: to c hoose ~ . ..material that engages t h e hearts
a s well as the min d s o f y o u r students " (p . 11 0 ).
As r esearch a n d au thors have a lready co.nf Lrme'd , reading
aloud p roved i nvalu a bl e here in enticing studen ts to read
(Hi llma n , 1975 ; Vail, 19 77; Butler, 1980 ; Ga ther a ll, 1981;
Briechle , 1984; Fr i ck , 1986; Tr e lease, 1 989 ; and Swift, 19 93).
During t he Book Ta l ks , the researcher i ntroduced the au t hor,
gave a br i ef s umma ry of t he book , and then r ead a l oud
c arefu l ly chos e n e xce r pts . It usua lly c o n cluded wi t h a
persona l r esponse about why the bo ok was e njoyed. Although
not a ll students r ead wha t had be e n shared i n c lass a nd
preferred taking advantage of the freedom to choose a nd s elect
their own ma t erial . many of t hem did c hoose these b ook s an d
o f ten wr ote o r a s k ed fo r other books with simi l ar the mes .
Very q uickly ma ny students be gan to i dent i f y wi t h certain
author s and their b o oks a s the following quo t e s show:
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3/21
I am going along well with my goals . I
have concored (conquered ) two goals that
were hard to overcome. My goals from now
on will be minor.
My goal for this week is to Read
arcund one chapter a night on the nights
I do not (have) to read. In my Journals
I need to have a question ansewered. I
will try that .
I think that Reading Workshop is a
great chance to get t o know a au thor . I
really like Gordon Kormen for his great
style at writing his books. I probally,
after my reading experince I will write
him.
4/29
Dear Mrs. Crocker,
Hil I'm reading One Last Wish by Lurlene
McDaniel. It is real good so far. But
when I first s tarted it I hated it. But
wi th her books you have to keep reading
it . ..
In another mini-lesson, where different authors and their
writing techniques were discussed, one student began to
compare authors and their writing styles and eventua lly carne
to prefer one over another:
5/4
Dear Ms. Crocker
I am now reading The Burning Questions of
Bingo Brown by Betsy Byars . I like the
way she wri ties but I prefer the way Paula
Fox's book are . What do you think of t he
way the too writers write? Have you ever
read The Burning Question of Bingo Brown?
The author Betsy Byars don't put a lot of
words in a book that most people don't
understand and the chapters are short.
It seems as if your reading the Book
faster . What do your think? Well I must
go.
Books were read aloud and shared in other areas of the
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curr iculu m, such as Ma t h ema t i c s and Social Stu dies , wh enever
th e opportuni t y pres e n t ed it.self as we ll, esp e c i al l y the
reading of poetry . Rainy days a nd specia l occasions we r e
prime times for poetry . Several anthologies of poe try were
placed in the c lass library a n d were shared and enj oyed by t he
s tudents . One s tudent in par ticular deligh ted in readi ng it .
4 / 19
Dear Mrs. Crocker,
I' m getting to l ov e all kind of poems .
When :r read one that sounds sort o f
stupid I read it a gain but if its still
Just a stupid I put a tune of a song to
it an d I li k e i t ! I ' m aswering No. 7
qus tiion. I thing t his boo k is perfect
for anyone who lik e poe try lik e Me l The
poe ms are funny and exci t i ng Some of
them are so funny I start t o l a ugh. I
read p o e t r y b o ok wi th no p i c t ure s and all
of a sudden t.he person t hat's in the p o e m
is me! (In my mind of corse.) Well I
got to go and read agai n . bye !
several excellent r es ou r c es mentioned in Chapter J were
used for background informat ion on many authors a nd a bulletin
boa rd display on autbor s was set up . The r esear cher had her
own collection o f info r mation on a u t hors t ha t was p l aced in
the class library as well. One student, who s t art ed readi n g
the book Romeo a n d Ju liet Alive (a nd tog ether at l as t.) by the
au cboi, xvt , t hought tha t the writer was female a nd of
adolescent age . I n a j ou r nal entry t o a b uddy she s tated:
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4/14
Dear •
Hi . righ t now I' m r eadin g the book Romeo
and Juliet Aliye! la n d t oge t h e r at 1~
Th e a uthor i s someone named A'll . I like
the way she writes. It sounds like
someone our age i s wri ting t he book. I
dropped it f or the Easter Holidays and
started to r ead another b o ok but now I
picked i t up again . So far I like it
alot . It 's pretty funny. You s h o uld get
it.
When s he wrote a s imilar entry t o the researcher . s h e was
encouraged to read the au thor p r ofile . Sh e wa s s u rpr ised to
learn that the author was male . olde r , and tha t Av i wa s no t
the rea l name . Th i s t hen, pr ovidl"d an opportuni ty t o d i scus s
"pen names - as well as t o con tinue t o lo ok at t he :: e a 1 people
behind t he books.
The Bo ok Ta l ks o f t e n provided the context t h e resea r cher
needed to discuss various topics t hus providing a na tura l
extension t o wha t had been shared . This was t.h c case when th e
book I s l and of the Blue Do lphins by Sco t t O 'Oel l was
presented. Not only did this Book Talk provide an oppor tunity
to di s cuss the author and h is many books , bu t a mini - lesson on
the "Ne wbe r y Medal ~ was a spinoff f r om this presentation sinc e
i t had won that medal in 196 1. Ot h e r medal s , such a s t he
Ca 1de c o tt award , were discussed as \"e11 .
The value of having othe r people outside t h e class room
share boo ks and t h e i r exper t e n cee wi th reading was also a n
important strategy used . Often th is provided the mot ivation
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a student needed to read a book for him/herself . As Graves
(1991) noted , -We know that we need never be a lone as long as
t h e r e e r e books and people who can share with us their own
delight in explor ing the world through reading" (p. 86) . The
teacher/librarian ha d been invited for a mini -lesson on a
selection of books from the school library . She sh ared a
selection of fict ion a nd nonfic t ion books covering a range of
t op i c s and reading levels. several students selected from the
books presented and one student who experienced reading as
difficult a nd had trouble finding a book he liked and could
read, fina lly found a boo k he l i ked and r ead it n early t wo
months in t o the program. The transition and progression from
not reading to finally becoming a reader if: s hown in the
different entries he recorded in his journa l :
3/1
Dear Journal
I ha ve no t r ead very many book so far. I
think the journal I have rea d are pretty
good . I wrote a journal to _ _ a nd he
did not answer it . I a m trying to pa ss
readi ng but the books are to hard . I
think I am going to bring in some of my
own books .
Some of the goals or objectives I
wou ld like to set for myself for the rest
of the wee k are to t ry to reading a bit
f aster and to try to read wi th(out)
use ing my finger.
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3/14
Dea r : Mis Crocker
The librarain came to our class and she
had some of her favourite books to show
us . She said that we could rent the book
out now. I picked out a book . The name
of it is Tackle Without a Team . It is
about a football team that did not get
together well. Scott was good and t h i s
other boy did not like him. One day when
he was finish a football game a nd when he
went to his bag he found drugs.
3/21
I final ly found a book that I like. The
name of it is Tackle Without A Team.
I wish to finish t he book I am doing
now because every book I read was not
very interesting and I put them back .
for my journal I wish to write my journal
a little bit longer .
I think so far in this reading
prosses (program) it is going very good.
3/30
Mi s C :
If I could be friends wi t h one of the
characters in my book I wou ld be Scott
Knarer . He is a tackle on the Gray
Hooks . I would like to be him because I
like foo tball very much.
4/21
Dear : Miss Crocker
Thank you for picking out two books for
me to read. The book am reading know is
This car!' t Be Happening at Macdondld
Hall . It is about to boys on a hockey
team t hat is a lways getting in t r ob l e .
Although he still needed assistance in selecting a beck to
read and had to be encouraged to sit away from the group
because he was often easily distracted, :lis appetite for.
reading had been 'whetted'. For his final entry he wrote :
lOa
sr«
Th e bo o k I think is the best is Tackle
Wi thout a Team . OVerall I think thi s
Readi ng Pr og r am was a Tota l s uccess
because kn ow I am reading more books at
school a nd a t home .
In addit ion , t he s ubs ti t u t e teacher. discussed earlier ,
v is i t ed the c l a s s an d during mini - lesson
e nth us ias t i c al l y s he r e d s everal of Gordon Korman ' s books that
s he had read during her Junior Hi gh years. Still cheri shing
he r books , as wel l as the author ' s signature tha t she managed
t o o b t ai n on one copy. her l o v e and interest i n reading was
evident t o al l . After her v is i t , s e ve ra l more stude n ts now
wanted t o read Korman 's boo ks ; a waiting list developed for
the books that had been found in t he class a nd school l ibrary .
One male studen t i n the class was a lready de veloping a ke e n
in t e r e s t i n t his author and his books as the f ollowing
quo t a t ion s hows:
3 128
Dea r Mrs . Crocker,
I really am hooked on Gordon Korman . The
wa y he wri tes i s like a bank full of
gold . I cannot put i t d own . I r eally
can relate to th e t hing s my c aracter
d oe s . Dr i ves cars, wor ks , p lo1YS, and he
chases girls .
The researcher believe s t hat parents a ndlor s i gni fi c a n t
o che-r -s can a l s o play a vi tal rol e in no t on l y serving as a
model f or read i ng and reading a l o ud to thei r c h ildren
(Si l v e r n, 1 98 5 ; Reed , 1 98 8 ; and Trelease , 1989) bu t , as wel l ,
in sharing with students thei r own experiences a nd love o f
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r e ading . Judging from the posit ive influence other i nvited
gu ests had ....hen t h e y came into the eteee , the researcher f e lt
that visitations by parents and / or significant others wou l d
not only p rovide a reading model f o r the students but would
mot ivate the students to read as well .
Th e r e s e a r ch er observe d that some of t he bes t -aock
Talks · were g iven by s tud e nts an d a f r e q u e n t q uestion by
student s was , "Whe n a re we going to have a Book Talk? " When
t he Reading worksh op was first announc ed, many of the students
gr oa ned when they as ked if they wou ld ha ve to d o boo k repo r t s .
Fo r ma ny . it was simpl y mor e homework . Howeve r , the
e n thu s iasm wi t h which t hey t alked about their books and r ead
aloud various excerpts was outs tanding . One o f t he most
enjoyabl e and funny s e ss ions in class occurred when one of t he
s t ude n t s star ted. to read aloud excerpts f rom the book ,~
~. by Walter Dean Hyers . Reques ts to l e t him co ntinue
resulted in almost a whol e period being devot ed to his reading
to t he c l a s s . seceenca ofte n wa i t ed in an ticipation to s ha re
wha t t h ey had read or for books tha t ha d been shared :
3 12 3
Dear Mr s . Cr oc ke r
I hope you e n j oy t he book called H!2.!.nl£l
Hock e r Shoots srnacx '". I cer ta i n ly d id .
Can I hav e a lone of the book "Fr llnc i s
.B!!in" I he r e it is a very good bo ok . I
hope I ge t to do my "Book Ta l k" pretty
soon . The boo k I a m talking about i s
c a l led "Und e r gr ound to Can ada " . It is a
good book . I liked t h e book __
tal k ed about . Did you? Well I neve to
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go now . Bye.
3 /31
Dear mi s s
I am half flnshed (finished) Call i t
Cou r age by Armst rong Sp e r ry i t is a good
book. The next bo ok I wcofd like to r ea d
is the book i s reading I am
going t o try (to) get it when he in (i s )
H ushed .
During several lessons on genre , a l i st had been
g en e ra ted on t he d if f e r e nt categories o f boo ks, such as -accks
About Hors es , · "Books About Romance , · "Sc ience Fict ion, " a.nd
- ze n ce s v " , so tha t stude nt s might u se the genre when tryi ng to
c at eg ori z e bo ok s . I t was not i c ed t hat t he majority of
stude nts usual ly read just on e ge nre and were no t always aware
o f t he other categories of books . In add ition , g en re was not
a concept that was comp lete ly un d ers tood , especia lly by the
rel uc tant readers . Encouraging students t o try the different
ge nr e s was a f r equ en t goa l t he researcher wro t e for the
stud e n t s i n the ir journals. In addition. they wer e a s ked to
rate a nd c lassify the type of book they had read wh en they
recorded it in their r ecord ke eper a nd on t he "Book Menu "
char t . a chart that c on t ained boo ks ra ted as "Exc e l l e n t" t ha t
wa s po s t e d in t he Rea ding Corner . Students f r eque n tly t alk ed
a bou t different genr es a nd referred o f ten t o the comp letecl
cla s s chart for a book on a particular topic. Many of them
co nune n t e d on l i king a part icular genre - a genre that they
mig ht not have t ried otherw i s e if it had not been discussed i n
11 1
t.he mi n i - l e s s o n s . Th e followi ng journal en t r Ies r eflect some
of t h e student e xperien c es :
4 /2 9
Dear Mrs . Crocker,
How are you? I have read and finished a
few books this week when I was off .
First o f al l, I finished off Anne Frank
(great book) and after almost two and a
half weeks wi t hout a g ood hardy boy o r
science fiction boo k , so I j us t had to
get my hand s on one, and I did. Three of
t h em . The fi r s t one wa s ca lled t h e
borde r lin e c ase, the second one was
d a nger on vampire trai l, a nd l<l s t b u t
certainly not leas t is called Fa l se Alarm
I haven't read that one y et but I going
to soon. Very soon , and I ' m a l s o in
school reading a very good Star Trek book
called Me t a mo r ph o s i s by Se an Lorrah.
Mrs . Crocker, for almost the past three
wee ks. I' ve been r eading books from two
genre that I normaly don ' t read a ny t h i ng
from: realis tic fiction and non- fiction .
And the books I r ead were pretty good,
Bu t, I don't think t ha t I will e ve r find
a genre of books that I like more t han
Science fiction and Mys ter y .
3/21
Dear journal,
I have fu l f i l l ed my goals. Al most every
four books I have so mething from another
genre . And I fou nd out I like biogr aphy.
rom a nce , and espically science f iction .
I do n't lip read a ny mor e . r am p leased
wi th the number o f books im read i ng a
we e k , a t lea s t t wo . Some t i mes 2 1/ 2 . I
l i ke the way I answer and wr i t e l et t e r s .
I at l east a nswer on e of r.he q uestions on
t h e sheet. I like reading work shop. I
think it help s me to b ecome a be t t er
reader. I like almost all t he boo ks ive
r ea d es i cpa l l (espec ially) "a t ue be r r Lee
a nd Whipped Cream .
In the above entry, t he student t al k ed about no t
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lipreading and read ing better as a result . Ba s e d on Atwell 's
j 198 7) s ug g e s tio n, the thirc~ p resentation o f mini-lessons was
based on skills. Dur ing several other mini-lessons, the
r e s e arc he r ha d discu s sed d i f ferent strategies good readers use
when r ead i n g (Atwell , 1987 , pp . 2 1 6 -20). Based on Smith 's
work (1 98 4 ), t he s e i ncluded skipping ove r words they d id not
know and guess ing at what t h e word meant rather t han ftsounding
out ". I n addition, t h ey were a d v i s e d to read the l arges t
unit s o f information possibl e r ath e r t han concentrating o n
i nd i vidua l WOrds or l et t e r s . As Smith (1 9 84 ) no t e d ,
" , . . comprehens ion must precede the i dentif ica tion of
i nd i v idua l words f or the simple reason ... that words taken in
i solation , o r one at a time, are essent i ally maandnq Lea s " (p.
U O) . Ot h e r strategies included speeding up reading as much
a s p o ssible to increase c omp r ehe ns ion and c on c e ntr ation , as
wel l as not using a card or penci l to underline a s t h e y read
or lipread a nd voca l ize as t he s e were habits that c o u l d
.. . s l ow d own the reading rate and f orce the reader to see
sing l e words instead of chunks of meaning" (At we l l , p . 2 17).
As we lL studen ts were advised to avoid rereading a nd t o
a bandon books t h e y d id no t l ike . F inally , with these tip s ,
the "Rule of Thumb 'rechnfque " for measuring t h e difficulty of
a book was presented and posted . Here they were advised to
p lac e down o ne of four fingers and l a s t l y a thumb for each
diffi c ul t word o n a page. I f on a page of about a 100 words,
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all fingers and the thumb we r e down , the b oo k was probably too
difficult (Hancock and Hill , 1987).
The j ou r nal below was written by one of the reluc tant
r ead e r s in the class. In several of h i s letters previous to
the strategy mini -lessons, he t alke d about books he wa s not
enjoying or finishing. Of all the mini-lessons introduced ,
these strategy mini- lessons we r e the mos t va luable for many
students as they learned to r ead faster and more often . The
following are h i s comments:
3/1
Dear me,
Where sance we start reading in school I
read a lot more then I use to. This i s a
exelen t way to get p e ople started r e a d i ng
books . All most every night I r e a d a
chapter 10 to 12 pa ges .
Some Goals I would like to set for
myself for the rest of the we ek are if I
a m reading a stupit book I am going to
drop it and start a new on e .
Part of the researcher's response to t h i s student is written
below .
P . S .
I ' m g l a d you ' re not going to stick wi th a
book you don't e n j oy. We have hundred of
books i n t h e class library f o r yo u to
c hoose from. Have yo u r.ead Half-a-Moon
Inn? by Paul Fleischman?
Th e r e s e a r c h er fe lt that part of the purpose in
r esponding to s t udents wa s t o encourage t he m to trust their
own instincts o n wha t they like d or dislike d as well a s to
sugges t other books t hey might enjoy readi ng . Li ke Atw e ll
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(1987), it was fe lt the teacher's ro le was not one of getting
t oo personally involved, "Our dialogue journals focus on the
academic subjects under consideration in my course: books,
authors. reading , and writing. I ' m not a counsellor , and the
p urpose o f the letters is no t to invite students ' persona l
problems or o f fe r c o u n s el" (p. 178).
Fo l lowing soon after the strategy mini-lessons, students
were writ ing about strategies discussed in mini-lessons and it
was obvious they not only wanted t o do what "r e a l " readers cUd
but they wanted to become "r ea l " readers too . The strategies
discussed i n the mini -lessons became important as t h ey gave
guidance, di rection , and provided a "mod e l " of real readers.
Independent Readina
I think reading workshop is a very good
program for kids our age. I think the
next class that comes would love this
program . I think go ing back to the
regular curiculam is bad because it is
not fun but reading is especially when
you get to lay down to read. (Grade 7
student in the study) .
Reading Workshop became synonymous with reading and that
is what the students did. Despite an announcement on the P .A.
system or a knock at the door . s tudents went on reading
unaffected by interruptions . Many times the researcher had to
c a ll students back to their desks for a mini -lesson as they
raced to get their' favourite spot' for reading . Frequently
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du ring recess and lunchtimes. s t uden ts f r om the other classes
came to visit and read in the Reading Corner .
I n i t i a l l y , it seemed, there were always severa l student!'
who could not read during the as s i g ned period. From having to
use the bathroom to dis tur bing other c lassmates . t hey cou ld
no t seem to se t tle d o wn. Th e r e sea r c he r a lso obse rved that ,
f or t he most pa rt, these studen t s were at the l owes t en d of
reading achieveme n t in the class and did not seem to like to
read . As the pr ogr am progressed and va rious st r a t e g i e s su ch
as Bo o k Talks were used , ho wever, t hey im proved d r ama tical ly
i n t h eir be ha v i o u r .
As has been discussed earl i e r . i t is no t enough j ust to
have books available in t h e classroom libra ry . I t has to be
designed so t hat students want to visi t i t and read (Ha rste et
al . • 1988 a nd Fractor et al . • 1993 ) . The researche r observed
t ha t hav ing an open- f a ced book display where t he front covers
were d i splayed seemed to en t i ce students t o read . since the
majority of books tha t we r e selected were often from th i s
disp lay un i t. Martinez and Teale (19891 . as cited by Fractor
et a1 . (199 3 ) . observed i n a wee k- l ong study i n a Ki nd ergarten
classroom l i b r ary t hat "Ov e r 90% o f the books cho sen by
children were f rom open-faced shelve s " (p . 0183). Th is
s trategy worked f or olde r students a s well pro ba b l y be c a us e
s t udents were better able to see wha t was avai l a b l e . I n
a ddi t ion. it he lped t o have most o f the books code d by genre
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since many of the students started to l i ke par-t.Lcu La z- genres
and did not a lways know what kind of book t hey were ae Lec t.Lnq .
For many of the more reluctant readers, however, help was
always needed in selecting something to read since genre was
not always a concept they fully understood.
Harste et. al . (1988 ) also r-ct ed that an active classroom
library only increases the use of the school lib r a ry since
students " . . . become more interested in books and more aware of
what kinds of books are available and so go in search of them
in the s c ho o l library. " (p . 129). The researcher observed
that as the study progressed, this was true of the students in
the study as well. As they became familiar with authors and
thei.r books, they often frequented the library in search of
di fferent ti t Ies .
The use of carpet ends as an identifiable place to read
was enticing and it allowed them the freedom to choose to sit
where ever they wanted. With their own pillows and stuffed
toys, many chose places under tables and in far corners of the
classroom. comfort was key and like the t itle of the Reading
Corner, "Home Sweet Horne?", it helped in making them relax,
feel contented, and want to read .
Students need to be aware of the quali ty and range of
books available a nd given ' p e r mi s s i on ' t o r e a d whatever they
want to read. The perception amongst older students i s often
that picture books and chapter books are 'baby books ' and many
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do not select them for fear of being ridiculed by other
students . Some how it seems these books do not count . This
was an attitude that was often hard to c hange as the followir'9
entry shows;
3 /24
Dear Miss ,
I am really started reading a book t h i s
week. I was j us t reading sma l l books
like 2 !lim (minute) mysterres and the
Orphan Boy . What happen was in the book
2 min myst e rys I found them read rea l l y
Prombles (Pr ob l em) solving .
In response to this s t u d e n t , the researcher t r i e d to
point out that there was nothing wrong wi th reading t he s e
books since they were " r ea l " too. It al l depended on the
individua l and their tas tes . Again , t .he r e were s evera l mini -
lessons on this topic as a variety and range of books
continued to be discussed an d Ln t roduced . The studen t above
wrote a letter a week later and i t was f illed with excitement
and enthusiasm for a ' s ma l l " book he was saving t o be read .
Gradually confidence and trust in their own c ho i c e s a nd
decisions took h o l d:
3 /30
Dear Miss,
The book 't got at the library i s going to
be a good book becauses the back says the
book is the best book ever for kids It
i s about a boy made of sticks come s to
life. The books name is Pinocchio. Ever
t i me he tells a l ie his nose gets bigg.
I have no t start the book yet because I
want to save it when I going to Deer
Lake . I t i s going t o be a long ride so I
dont (wa n t) to be boury (bo r ed ). This
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book has the best drawing in it so the
book is going to be easy to understand .
Miss you had t hi s book 3 years ago . Did
you l ike it , I bet you did because i t is
full of action . I can't wait to read it .
By the way I am going to deer lake on a
hockey tor nme nt.
The researcher also not iced that some of the picture
books and shorter chapter books were read by many more able
r e a de r s as well . Of ten they weze read as a ' bre a k' from t he
l onger novels they were reading and s omet imes. too. for their
universal themes and qt..ality. Part of a dialogue between two
of the mor -e avid readers is a case in point :
3 /22
Dea r •
I jus t read the book ~The Stranger -. i t
was a fa luls ( f abu l ou s) mystery about a
man who appeared one day, And had made
s omething s trange happen . I think yo u
will enjoy this book . And it 's only 12
pages long . Th i s i s the first mystery I
every (e ve r ) enjoyed! Because im (I 'm)
usual ly so stuck on realistic fiction.
Wel l I wont tell you to (the ) strange
t h i ng . You just read it for yourself .
P.S. It c a n be found on the window s h e lf.
Al though the majority of books i n t he class l i b r a r y were
f iction, nonfiction was contin uou s l y added and read a loud to
the students since this was not only a genre that many of them
enjoyed but ~ ... nonfiction often becomes the catalyst that
turns teenagers into lifetime r-eaders " (Abrahamson and Carter.
1991, p . 54). Some of the most popular books i n class carne
from this genre as students seemed fascinated by such topics
as "Sunken Ships " and · UFO' s · . As one student indicated in
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his final comment to the researcher:
5/6
The best thing in reading workshop was (a
least to me) the reading. I didn't not
like any thing about it but next year is
to bring in more book on UFO sighting
etc .
To offset the imbalance between fiction and nonfiction books,
the students were taken to the school library where a display
of nonfiction books was set up shortly before Easter. Several
student.s got involved with Easter crafts and as it result. the
researcher received decorated eggs from two students as Easter
gif ts. Information from one of the nonfiction books in the
classroom library also gave two students a project idea for
tbe school science fair. For one of the more reluctant
reader.s, a first-time purchase of a book was made through the
Scholastic Book Clubs. This was as a result of an interent he
deve loped in shipwrecks while reading a book about them.
Despite a ll this !'lharing and dia loguing. however. the
researcher learned that keeping in tune with the interests and
tastes of the class is critically important. One of the more
discerning r eaders in class was a student of average reading
ability who was always looking for a book to read even though
he selected books and read them during t he program . Often on
a visit to the school library, for example, he would spend t he
whole period looking for a book and still not find one. lIG
was also one of the f e w students who viai ted the public
IBO
library. Despite t hi s , the researcher a s sumed everyth ing wa s
okay and he was enjoying the program. Howev e r . o n the~
Description Questionnaire - 1 by Marsh (ana lyze d ear l i e r )
administered af ter t he s tud y, his r e s po ns e s to '2 5 sta temen t
- I am Lnt.e r es-r.ed i n Re ad ing " was f a l s e , t o .41 sta t emen t. "I
enjoy doing wor k i n Rea din Y'" was fa l s e . t o 14 9 s t a t e me nt · Wo rk
in reading is easy , f or me " was f a l s e , a nd to number 1157
statement " I look forward to Reading " ~las mostly fa lse . When
a s ked wh y h e fe l t t his way, he r eplie d he e n joyed t he program
but he cou ld not a lways fi nd a book he liked . He d id no t
write a great dea l i n his letters but hi s f inal comme n t wa s
ins ightfu l :
5/7
Dea r Mrs. Croc k er •
. . . I thin k t hat the Reading wor kshop was
g r ea t I think tha t it should cont i n ue
ne xt year. I l ike the Read wor kshop whe n
I was reading i n t e r e s t i ng books .
Not j u s t any bo oks wi ll do whe n t r y i ng t o develop
readers. Having a s uitab l e book a vai labl e at t h e right t ime
for a student i s of ten c r i t i c a l . I n a ddi t ion, we ne ed t o be
readers ourse l ve s no t on l y to provide a mod el for our s tuden t s
t o emulate but a l s o to become a resource avai l a ble to o ur
stude nts i n s ugges ting and h elp i ng t he m find t he 'right· book.
The ho me/school read i ng incentive progra m.~
Succ e e d , also posi tively infl uenc e d t he amount of reading
students ha d accomp l ished . A certifica t e we s pass e d ou t each
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month to students who successfully par t.icipated in the
program. During February , 1 4 of the 21 students received a
c e rt i f i c at e , d u r i ng March, 17 students received a certificate ,
and during April , 19 students received one. As t h e study
progressed , more s tuden ts started to read at home and comp lete
their r ecord keep e r s . The researcher felt t hat h e r e also was
an oppo rtuni ty f o r parents t o get involved i n their c h ild ' s
r ead ing in s eeing t o i t t ha t t he required reading was done
each n ight a nd t he r e c o r d keepers we re c o mpleted .
Fina l ly, instead o f student s meeting t h e ten-minute
r equiremen t f or each night 's reading i n their Read to Succeed
p rogram, t h e y o ft e n r ead fo r a half h o ur or long e r. As
indicated earlier , when responding t o t h e i r assessment /goals,
the researcher often encouraged them to read r. rr e at home ,
es pecially i f the s t udent we r e a reluctant reader. Gradual ly,
many bo ok s started i n s c hoo l were finished at home as students
c ould not wait t o see what was going to happen next or how the
s t o ry ended. Before long weekends a nd Easter holidays, the
class vis ited the schoo l librarY and were given the
opport un i ty t o selec t books if they wished. In addit ion, they
were encouraged to o::der books t hrough the Scholastic Book
Clubs which was sent every month , as well as to purchase books
through any school Book Fa irs . As some of t h e following and
previous entries have shown , some students chose to read as
par t o f t hei r l e i s ur e activities.
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4/11 /94
Dea r Mr s. Crocker,
I read alot of books over Eas ter
Holidays, did you ? He r e are s ome o f t he
titles of the d i f f e r e n t books I read:
Stacey's Cho ice, Poor Mallory. Jes s i
Wish , Summer Fun , Sun Fun & Games, J2QQ....
did I scare y ou ? Camp Spooky and a l o t
mor e besides. Hope you like t h e bo ok I
dz-awed ,
P.S . I t was be tter t.:han t ha t on the
real cover .
4 /13
Dear Mrs Crocker ,
This is my firs t time wr ight ing to you
s ince Eas ter h o lida y s were e ve r . I read
t h r e e or f our books ove r e aster . The
book I am reading now i s . . . .
3/3 0
Dea r •
I am still reading face -off a nd it i s a
good book to read. I like this book
because al l t he characters are all my
age. The characters in my book are named
Brad , T.J. , Chr is , Tony , Trey, a nd Mr.
and Mrs . McKinnen . I wil l be able to
finish this book tonight when I ge t in
bed .
Children who read in school read a t home . As Gr aves
(1 991 , p . 25) pointed out:
Nan c Le Atwell 1198? } showed us t hat when
her students read n school they read at
home . Her reasoning was simple but
correct . If children are i n the middle
of a good plot , they ' l l r ead at home
without assignment. If a child a l r ea dy
has begun read i ng abou t her pro ject on
squirrels in school , she ' 11 ha ve the
momentum t o cont inue to work at
home . . .. Children who read i n schoo l read
at home and i n abundance. (p . 25 1 .
Gradual ly, it seemed , s tudents were becoming li fe long
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readers as they no longer just: read during school time. The y
now read because they wa n t e d t o, not because they had t o .
Dialoaue Journals
March 2 1 , 1994
De a r journals,
. . . I have e n j oye d t he read ing p r ogram
baceuae I l i ke to read alot . I also
taugh t that when we started this program
that we wou l d no t get a chance to wr ite ,
r a lso enjoy wri ting , Bu t , t he journa l
took care of t hat . So I wou ld say that
overall, I have really en joyed this
p rogram. (Grade 7 student in the s tudy) .
AS discussed in Chapter 2, not only is r eadi ng to
chi ldren a nd giving them time to r ead i mportant , but p r ov i d i ng
an opportunity for them to t alk a bo u t wh a t they a r e reading is
neceeaez-y as well. I n t he literature on early r eaders. for
example, it was found tha t having on e significant other who
had the time and patience "to a nswer children's questions
about words a nd reading " was important in their literacy
development (Durkin, 1961 , p . 16 4 ) . Ot he r s tudies also
supported these findings (Durk in , 1966; Cl ark, 1976; and
Butler, 1979 ).
The studen ts in t h i s stud y seeme d to e n j o y the d i alogue
journal a s a form of response for 'talking ' an d s haring abou t
t he books t hey were r e ad i ng . Of ten they would not have the
j ou r na l p laced i n the t rolley whe n they wou l d be asking i f a
l etter ha d been wr i t ten to t hem yet . At the begin n i ng of the
,..
program, s ome s tudents expressed difficulty i n trying t o write
a s t he f o llowi ng student wr ote :
21 1~
Dea r me .
e ve r eence we started Reading Work shop
it is fun rea d i ng But I don 't like
writing in J ournttl bec aus e it i s hard t o
think on some t h i ng t o say .
Aga in , when encouraged to use t he questions (discuss ed
earlier), the responses c hanged drama tically as the student
now ha d a focus:
3/21/94
Dear me,
I d id do the go als and I like reading
ev ery night an d I am startIng t o like
writ ing i n my j ourna l . I like t he
reading wo r ks hop it is fun reading . The
go al I am s e t t i ng for thi s wee k is to
fin ish the book TOP SECRET.
There were many edven ee c es to us i ng t he dia logue journal
i n t he study as wel l . Fo r s ome of t he more r e served or l es s
v e r bal l y co mmuni c a tive s tude n t s, i t was a n oppo rtuni t y to
e xpr e s s thei r t hought s an d f e el i ngs wi t hout be ing the cent re
o f t h e class' atten tio n. In add i tion , be cause the students:;
rea d and wr oce at their own ability an d pace , they rec e Ived
responses specific t o thei r needs . Such an i nd i v i dua li zed
p rogr a m had success bui lt i n t o it a s l ong as stu dents were
g e n ui ne l y r e ad i ng and wri t i ng. Ve a t c h (1958 ) not ed ho w the
free c hoice of material by students provided ft • • • a wa y o f
k eying :Lea r n i ng mor e c l os e l y to the s p eci f ic l e v e l s of eac h
pupil " {p , 6) . Being able to di a logue on t h e choice o f
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material , having a reply one-on- one from the researcher. as
we ll a s having their f r:l.e nd s reply to what t hey wrote ,
guaranteed an audience for them only.
A ser ies of mini- lessons on "What Reading noes " was based
on t he work o f Graves (1992) for o ften , as the author pointed
ou t, "We are often unaware of what reading dces v (p . 67 ) . We
liv e i n a world surrounded by print a nd yet we are no t always
aware o f i t s presence or effect on our l ive s . As Graves
not ed , "We may l ook to bo oks t o make de cisions in c risis or to
he l p us dea l with grief. We may seek books t o gather more
i n f o rma t i on a bo u t a problem t.ha t; confounds u s or search out
people in new places who are reading books > (p . 86 ) .
The researcher rela ted and explained the f ollowing points
made by Graves in relat ion to her own life .
Read ing pa r al lels ou r own exper ience .
Reading extends our own experience .
Reading helps us to understand people .
Reading provides
information.
storehouses of
Reading provides relief and escape.
Read ing provides a taste for language.
Reading moves us to act (pp . 67-70).
As the f o l l owing en try demonstrates , the j our n a l s provided an
opportunity for response as students were able t o discover the
" t he power of print for t berns e Ives " (p . 57).
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3/ 2
Dear Mrs . Crocker
Hi , 1 felt bet ter when I r ead this book.
I felt better becose (b e ca u s e ) it gave me
a few ideas on how to get my mom to go
some where . My mom is reading my book
now . She really enjoys reading books
like that . She t a k e s her book every
n i gh t befor-e she goes to bed and she
reads for about a an ha lf hour. It takes
my mom a little l onger to r ead books
bec ose where she was sick and she lost
abi t of h er memory so she h a s to go back
a nd read over certain parts. well I
gotta go n ow. Seya
Wollman -Bo nilla (1989) su nunarized important beneflts of
the r e ad i ng j our na l as a result of her own exper ience in a
Grade 4 classroom:
One of the most valuable qualities of the
r eading journal is that i t is tailored to
each child 's interest, concerns , and
n eeds . . . Chi ldren's reading s tra t eg i e s and
c omp r eh e ns i on of specific storie s were
na t ural l y deve l oped through the
journals . . . Jour nal wr i ti ng also he lped to
d eve-Lop stude nts' knowledge of
li t e r a t u re ... Journal writing a l s o helped
t he children grow in conunun icat ing and
r efining their ideas . .. The mo s t striking
de velopmen t facilitated by t he journa ls
wa s students' growth in confidence and
motivation to r e ad . (pp. 118-91
The researcher's perceptions of t he students i n the study were
t h a t the more t hey r ead, the better they r ead ; t he mor e they
wr o t e, t he b e t t er they wro t e a nd their <oo nf Lde nco " an d
-mot I va t Ion- grew .... dth them. This growth was evident i n the
a nalysis of the dia logue journals du ri ng the second ha lf of
the study whe r e mere r ec all r esponses dropped by 13%.
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The summary type of response did not change even to the
end of the program for several of the reluctant readers. The
typical entry to the very end for one of these students was:
3/24
Dear rere. Crocker:
The name of the book I am reading i s called
Exit Barney McGee it The Book That you gave
us for Christmas The au thors name is Barney
xccee it about This kid who runs away it is
a very good book that's all for now. Bye.
Excerpts from the book, underground to Canada, had been
read to students early in the study and other books on slavery
had been ahe r ed wi th them as well. One of less skilled
readers, howcver , could no t grasp t he concept that many books
could be written on a similar theme such as slavery. She
wrote on four separate occasions in her journal asking if
there was another book cal led Underground to Canada , even
though other ti t Les and authors had been shar-ed wi th her on
this.
It seemed more time was needed for some children to
simply be r ea d to and have books shared with them . Becoming
a reader was a longer process and would take more time than
a study.
Finally. although the dialogue journal was the main form
used for response, students were involved in the interpretive
act ivity of creating a jacket cover for a book they had read
in the realistic and historical genre . Although they had been
encouraged to use drawings and illustrations in their
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journa ls, many o f them did not . Howe ve r , they were pleasantly
surprised at the attractive cover they had created and were
proud to see theil: wo r k displayed o n the bu lletin bo ard in the
Reading Corner (Appendix M) .
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY. CONCLUSIONS. AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Introduct i on
Tradi tional approaches to teaching children how to read
has emph asized t he acquisition of a numbe r of ski l ls assuming
tha t , once those skills are acquired, childr en wi ll want to
read a s they move through t he grades and , of course, for a
li fetime. We kn ow from re s ea r c h a nd various au thors, however,
this is not a l ways t he c as e. As Reed 119a8) indica ted , while
12 is the age when read i ng skills peak, it a lso is the ag~
when many c h ildr e n lose i n t e r e s t in reading . Research c ited
by Johnson (1965 ) and Nea l a nd Proshek (1967), as wel l a s
acud i es such a s those by Tunnell et a l. (1991 ) , showed that
childrens ' negat i ve att itudes toward r ea d i ng i ncreas ed a s t hey
got older a nd moved through the g r ade s. A study in I r e l and by
Greaney (1 980) a lso noted tha t li t tle t ime was spent in
leioure reading among Grade 5 atude ncs and he cited Maxwel l
(1977) and Wh i t eh e a d et a l. (1975 ) who noted t .ha t, as children
get older, the same i s t rue as wel l.
Goodma n (1974) believed literacy "., . c a n become an
e x tension of the e xh :ting langua ge comp ete nc e . . . ~ (p . 823 ).
Th e resear ch on earl y r eaci ers c onfirms that c h i l dren who were
no t formally taught to rea d did l earn to r-eed (Durkin, 19 61 ;
Cl a r k, 1976; and Butler, 1 979) . 'rhey l earned t o read as a
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natural ex tension of learning to talk. In all cases, there
was present a significant other who was interested in and
cared for the child and read t o them, t a lke d to t h em, and
answered t he i r questions .
A different approach to t:e a c h i ng chi ldren how t o read i s
needed if we not on ly want children t o acqu i re the ski lls
necessary for read ing but to use them and see t hemselves as
members o f the " l i t e r a c y c lub". The " sak i.Lk ' a nd "d r i ll"
approach of the bese.I readers, wi th its contro l led vocabulary ,
does no t expose childre n of any age to the ric h language of
literature that children experience i n trade books. Neither
does t h e basal readers provide the f r e e do m of self-selec ti on
no r response wh i c h we know, through research, are neceaaary
fac tors in impr oving s tudents ' reading achievement , positive
att itudes towa rd reading, and concepts ' of themselves a s
readers.
Smith (1 9 841 contended ' c h ild r e n learn t o read on ly by
reading ~ (p . 23 ) . With t h i s v iew, different strategies are
needed in no t only teaching children how t o r ead bu t i n
creating the desire to read . The present s tudy e xa mi ne d a
reading program that provided self-selection of li terature,
time to rea d independently , as well a s a means far student
response . It a l s o examined its effect on read i ng a c h i e v e me n t
i n vo cabulary and comp rehension, a ttitude , concept of self as
reader, students ' perceptions of pe e r a nd pa rent r ela t i o ns , as
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well as qener e L school and general self-concepts . It also
prov Lded for an overall description of the researcher's
perceptions of the program process.
Th is chapter begins with a summary of t he five major
research questions relevant to the study. This is followed by
a discussion of the conclusions drawn from the study as \"1131 1
as a number of recommendations for implementing a Reading
Workshop in a regular classroom.
Swnmary
The researcher designed a Reading Wor ks h op based on the
vor k of Atwell (1987) and a review of the literature
pertaining to reading as presented in chapter 2. Three main
components of the program consisted of mi ni -lessons,
independent readino time which involved self-oelection of
r eading material, and the dialogue journal which was used for
response. I t was implemented in a Grade 7 class in Marystown,
Newf ound l a nd, and lasted f or t hree mont h s . Twenty-one
students spent 11 one-hour periods in a 14 day cycle in
Reading Workshop. The case study design was used to evaluate
this program . Gains in reading achievement , attitudes towards
reading , students ' concepts of themselve s as readers, as well
as general implementation of the program overall , wer e the
ma j o r considerations . In addition, an examination was made o f
students' perceptions of peer a nd parent relations and general
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s chool and gener a l se l f- c onc e p t s .
Students were adm inistered pretests a nd pos t t.e s t s i n
read ing achievement . a tt i tude s toward reading, a nd conc e p t s o f
'self as readers ' i n a n effort t o describe c hanges in t.hesc
var iables d uring the s tudy. In add ition. data was al s o
collected to see i f ther e was any effect on student s '
perceptions o f peer relations and parent r e l atio n s, a s we ll a s
g",meral s ch oo l and general self - conce pt s . Des c ript i ve data
were collec t ed thr oug hout t he s t udy i n t he f orm of t he
researcher ' s observat ions an d t he students involvement throug h
their comments and reac tions an t h e d ialogue journals and
throughout the program. Parent s ' comments t he
quea t.Lonna Lr e admin i stered at the en d of t he s t udy were a l s o
examined.
Five questions fundamental to the st.udy were :
1. wi ll t.he experience of a Read ing Workshop
increase students ' reading achieveme nt i n
vocabulary a nd comprehension?
2 . will t h e experienc e of a Reading wor ks hop
improve s t ud e n t s' atti t.udes tow ard readi ng?
3. will t.he experienc e of a Reading Workshop
i n f l uence the studen ts ' ccncepca of ' s e l f as
readers ' ?
4 . wil l the exp e ri en c e of a Read i ng Workshop
a f f ec t male a nd fe male s tud ent s differe nt l y ?
5 . Wha t are t h e researcher ' s ov e r a l l perce pt i ons
of t he Rea d ing Wor ks hop wi t h specific rere reoce
to s tudents' progress a s a r es u l t of
i n teractions around the mini-less ons ,
independent reading, and d i a l og ue journals?
1>3
Data was collected f rom the p re tes t a nd posttest scores
on the fo llowing ins t ruments:
1. Gates-MacGinitie Sti\ndardi zed Re a d ing Test ,
Leve l E. forms 3 and 4.
2. Estes Att itud e Scale - a Liker t type scale f o r
measuring students' attitudes toward reading.
3 . Self-Descri ption Questionnaire - 1 by Marsh to
i nfer the students' concepts of • self a s
r eaders ' .
Answers to these qu e s tions , based on t h e i ns trumen ts
above and the descriptive data collected, were discussed in
c ha p t er 1V a nd are now briefly reviewed here beginning wi t il
ques tion number one .
1 . will the expe rience o f a Reading Workshop increase
students' reading achieveme nt i n vocabulary a nd
comprehension?
Results a t t he end of the study indicated positive
answers t o this question. The Gates -MacGinit i e Reading Test ,
Leve l E, f o r ms 4 and 3 , were admin i stered as pre and post tests
respectively . S t uden ts ' results on the standardized read i ng
tests were co mpared wi th the national norms and showed a mean
ga in of 0 , 4 years i n vocabulary and 0 . 9 years in
comprehension . Fifteen of the 21 students made ga ins in
vocabulary wi t h one maintaining "Post High School" on both t he
pre and posttest while 12 of the 20 students made ga ins i n
comprehension with one maintaining ~ Po s t High School ~ on t he
p r e and p o s t test . Whil e t h e mean scor- e in vocabulary was
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s till below grade l e vel a t the end of April , it was above
grade level in comprehens ion. An analysis of variance showed
gains i n comprehension were statistically signif icant at the
.006 level . Again , a s discussed earlier, e ve n though the
s t udy s h owe d an inc rease in vocabulary , t h e res u l ts were not
s urprising since t h e whole p rogram emphas ized und e r s t a nding o r
mean ing of large discourse at t he paragraph or s tory l eve l .
The study was not focused on words as such .
As discussed i n Chap ter I I , many primar y stu d i e s have
shown the success o f using a li terature -based approach in t h e
classroom. Similar s uc cess using the Reading Worksh op
approach has been demonstrated by o cher-s as well (At we l l ,
1 987; Dion i s io, 1989; McWhirter, 1990; Kletz ien a nd Huah i on ,
1992 ; and Swift , 1 99 3 >. This study c onfirms th a t invo l v eme n t
of students in a Reading Workshop enhances t heir vocabulary
and comprehens ion s ince t he r e were ga ins in both areas with
the la t ter being s tatist i cally signif icant.
2. wi ll the experience of a Reading workshop improve
students ' attitudes t oward read ing?
The Estes Attitude Reading Sca le was admin i stered both
before a nd after the study. Results from the s t udy confirmed
that the s tudents' attitudes had i mp r oved. Sev e n t e en of t h e
21 students or 81% stayed t he same or showed i mprovement in
their at t itude toward reading with a mean gain of 6. 2. An
analysis of var iance confirmed t hat these gains .in att itude
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cowe r d r e a ding were statistic ally significant ( .003) .
Comments and reactions made by students t h roughout t he
s tudy and in the i r j ou r na l s indic ated s t rong s uppo rt f or the
program a s well. Students ' fina l reccrenende et c ns were e i t her
to cont i nue with t he prog ram t h is year o r car ry on wi t h i t
next; year .
The que s t i onn a i r e adminis t e r ed to pa r e n t s at the end of
the study a lso s howed posi t ive suppo r t f o r the program .
Seventeen of the questionnaires wer e returned an d all
ind i c a t ed ye s to U. ~My son /daughter a ppe ar s to enj oy t he
Reading wo::: kshop · and t4 . "r would like t o s e e t he prog r am
cont i nued nex t yea r . · All of their comme n t.s posi tively
supported t h e p rogram.
Another a spec t of l earning , of t en n egl e c t ed, yet
posi t ively influ e n ced by t he study was shown as wel l. The
-affec t ive- domain where s t ude nts were able t o i dentify
p ers ona lly wi t h what they were reading and res po nd emot i on ally
a nd i n tell e ctually was e mpha s i ze d a nd showed s tudents ' growth
in thi s area throughout the s tudy. Al t h ough a n a na lysis of
t he l ette rs i n t he d i alogue j ourna l s r ev ea l e d the maj o r
response was "Ma king judgments or evaluations ", it a l s o showed
a decr e as e in "Re ca l ling or rem embe r i ng wha t h ap p e ned - by 13%
i n the second part of the s tudy. The change wa s towards more
r eflective , mececcani e I ve . and critical t hinking as s tudents
a sses s ed an d ev a l uated their own lea rning a nd ' d i a l ogu ed' with
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their 'buddies ' an d the researcher in the form of l e t t e rs .
Th ese findings confi rmed t".h e co nclusions of T unnel l et
a1. ( 1991) in the i r rev i ew of the literature earlier: · We have
long been convinced that an affective approach to reading,
emphasizing a r t , reading, and children 's trade books is more
effective both i n t e a ch i n g re ading and i mp roving at titudes
than most current s k i ll s approaches " (p . 242) .
3 . wil l the e x perien ce of a Reading Workshop influence
s t udent s ' concepts of • self as reader'?
The Mar s h Se lf-De s c rip t i o n Questionnai re - 1
a dmi n i s t e r ed b o t h b e f or e and after the study . For t he
purposes of the program, five of the eight scales in t he
assessme nt we r e used . The most important sca le of these five
in relation to the q ues tion abov e a nd the most sta t istically
significant for the wh ol e s cudy was the Reading Scale ( . OOll
that me a s ur e d students ' concept of 'self as r eader' .
comparison of the pre and post test scores showed t hilt 85 .7% o f
t he s tudents stayed at t he same l evel or showed imp rovement i n
their concept; of 'se lf as r e a de r s ' . The mea n gain was 11.9 .
Or-ly 3 of the 21 stu dents did not show improvement being o n l y
1 or 2 po ints awa y f rom staying the s ame as in t h e pr e t e s t .
As a result of the program, students were not only
be c oming readers , but they also saw t.heme e Lv e s as readers.
Althoug h the p r oc e s ::; took more time for some of th e more
re l u c tan t readers, t his wa s significant in that for many of
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them the perception or view of the:nselves a s readers had
changed in a posit ive way .
The Peer Relations scale which measured students'
perceptions of their r-e.l at.Lonsh i p s with peers also s ho wed a n
improvement from the pre to the posttest with a me a n gain of
2. 6. An analysis of v ariance confirmed that these gains were
also statistically significant ( .025). Undoubtedly t h e
conversation and letters in the dialogue journa l between
students over books in a format that was personal and
affective had a posit ive influence on students' rapport and
friendships .
The General Self -Concept Sc ale also showed a mean gain of
1 .5 . Aga in, t h i s was statistically significant. Th e
researcher felt that students' improving in peex rela t ionships
and in views of themselves as r eaders c on t r i b u t e d t o their
overall concept of e e Lf whe r e views of themselves had
improved. This finding was consistent with aat t t e h e t m and
Zelan 's (1982) view as discussed earlier in Chapter 11 as
we i z. They noted that children's experiences i n l e a r n i ng to
read "may decide how he [sic ] wi l l feel abou t learning in
general , even about him~e l f [sic1 as a p e r s o n " (p . 4) .
According to smith (1988), whe the..- cr not child ren view
t hemselves as readers may ve ry much de pend upon the i nv i t a t i on
to "join the l i ter a cy club" . I t appears the program was
ef fective i n i mproving stud e nts' concept o f 'self as r eader '
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a nd, as we l l , an i mproved view of ge neral self a nd i mproved
perceptions o f r e l a tionsh ips amongst peers.
The final two scales were not statist ically s ignificant .
The Genera l School scale showed a mean ga i n o f 1.3 . This
f inding wa s not surprising since t h e read ing program was more
J.ikely t o af fec t s tudents' specif ic concepts of themse lves us
' r ea d e r s ' rather than a general academic self -concep t whi ch
inc luded other sub ject areas such as Mathematics. The Parent
Relations scale showed a mean gain of 0 . 2 . Again, this wa s
not surprising since t here wa s no communi ca t ion with t h e
pa r ents during the study epar t from one me e ti ng t h a t
scheduled a t its ccrrmencenen t; .
4. will t he e xperience of a Reading workshop affect male and
f emale students differentl y?
An a nalysis o f variance f o r the differences b e t ween
scor es of males and f ema les separately appears t o i nd i ca t e
that the Re a d i ng Workshop had more significance for females
than ma l e s. The mean g ains and statistical significance for
"e maLe s was greater in c o mpr e h en s i on (.0 14 ) , atti t ude (. 02 4),
and concept of self as reader (. 009 ). The females r-aad more
(6 1% cf the t ota l ' books read ) and wri tten more letters in
their d i alogue journals (55% of t he tota l letters wr it t e n )
du r ing the p rogram.
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However , whi le t h e males d id a c h i e ve statistical
s ign i ficance i n a t titude (. 045) and concept of s e lf as r e a de r
(. 028), t he y had greater gains and statistical significance
over t h e females in the area o f peer relations ( .017 ). Here
the persona l communicat ion i n the form of letters in their
d ialogue j ournals enhanced the positive communication and
s en s e o f "community o f readers ' fo r this group i n the
classroom. Although the males did n o t r e a d and wri te as muc h
as the f ema l e s i n the study, the relationships amongst the
mal es i mpr ov e d significantly as they 'tal ked ' in t he i r
journals. Role -modell ing by some o f t h e bet ter readers and
wri te rs in the class also helped.
5 . ~1ha t are the r e s e a r cher 's overall pe rcep t i ons of t he
Reading Workshop with s pecific r efere nc e to students'
progress based o n i nte r act i o ns around the mi n i - lessons .
independent r eading . and dialogue j ournal s ?
va lu able insights were gained as s t udents participated in
the various components of the Reading Workshop . As a resul t
of the mini -lessons , concepts a nd ideas that were introduced
and discussed were bet ter r e t a i ned by the students due to
their br evi ty an d conciseness as t h e y often surfaced weeks
La t e r- in the students' writings .
The Book Talks, as well . i n t r o d uced to students the many
outstanding y,oung adult authors and books on va rious genres
and reading l e ve l s " Being a model by readin g wi t h them du ring
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i n dependent reading time and reading a loud to t hem p roved
i nvalua ble in enticing t h elll to read. Many of the students
began to identify with c e rtain authors and their books . a s
well a s t o compare authors a nd wri ting s t y l e s . Reading a Loud
i n oth e r a reas (". f t he cur riculum was important as we t i ,
especially the r eading of po e t ry .
Having people ou t side t he clas sr o om share books and thei r
reading exp erie nc e s. a s well as the Boo k Ta l ks by the student s
themse lves, often provided the motiv a tion some students needed
in order to rea d . I n addition , t hey sometimes provided th e
contex t t he researc h e r needed for other strateIJY l essons , su ch
as t he mini - lessons on t h e Cald ecot t award a nd ot h e r med a l s.
Th e d ialog ue journ a ls p r ovi de d a n opportunity foe
res ponse as students wrc t e about the books they we r-e read ing
a t the i r own abili ty and pa c e . Students who we r e more
r e s e rved or less verbally coeeaundcat Lv e student c o uld ' t a l k '
wi thout being the centre o f attent i o n .
The ph ysical design o f the classroom libra ry i tself .
especial l y i n pl'ovidi ng access to a wide range o f read i ng
materia l , was also an i mpo r t an t consideration (Koe l l er , 1981 :
Anderson et al. 1985 ; Harste et a1. 1 98 8; a n d Fr a c tor et £II.
1993). Open-faced book displays fin d comfortable seat ing
arrangements helped c r ea t e an e emcspnere where student s were
i n vite d to r ead . Vi s its to the school and public library .....ere
als o i mport ant in e x p os ing t hem t o more boo ks a nd encour ag in g
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t he m to seek other s ource s for reading materials.
fi na l l y , the home/school reading i n c ent i v e program, Read
to Succeed, proved beneficial both during and aft Q : the
program . Not only did i t help s t udents keep a record of the
reading each night during the program but i t served as a
portfolio of the b ooks read at t h e end as well .
I hope our dining room table will serve
t o develop the habit of reading and , with
it . l iteracy, conjuring up a new and
sensible image of a good reader t ha t
s tuden ts can and want to emulate. I hope
it places student responses i n its
rightfUl p lace - at th e head of the table
and the heart of the c u r r i c ul um. And I
hope t h i s environment s upports reading
and readers by prov iding what readers
need . .. . time , ownership , and response .
(Atwe l l, 1987, p . 156 .)
While some conclusions are informed by the empirical da ta
presented in the study, other obs e r va t i o ns
descriptive and interpretive . since no con t ro l group was
used, on e cannot assume similar results would occur with
another group . In any case, it is hoped the study will prove
beneficial for anyone replicating such a program .
Three elements cent ra l to t hi s s t udy were "t i me ",
"own e r sh i p", and "r e s p ons e ". As shown in the literature
review, these factors are necessary not only in improving
readi ng achievement, but in building positive attitudes
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towards reading and impr oving the s tudent s ' concept o f 'se l f
as reader ' .
We know from s tudies t h a t as c h ild r e n move t hrough t h e
gr a d e s , less and less t i me is given for t h e m actua lly t o r ea d .
This i s a c oncern both for chi l dren who need to l ea r n t o r e a d
and for de v e lo p i n g l i t e r a cy a s part o f t h e p roc e s s of beco ming
a li fe l ong r eader . The Reading Workshop provided periods of
independent reading time, supported by oppor tuniti es t o relax
in a r ich l iter a t e environmen t , almost every day. Rossman
(1 9 8 7 ) . as well as others . have noted t h e c onc e pt o f read ing
automatic i t y - the ability t o read with . .. ~grea t er s pe e d, more
accura te performance, wi t h attention f r e e d from basic skil ls
and focused on higher-order aspec ts of the task " (p . 31 1. He
also po inted out the relat ionship between automat i city and the
amount of time children actually spend reading. Pr a c tice i s
necessary wi t h any ski l l and r eadi ng i s no d ifferent. 't'h e
Read i ng Workshop provided t h i s oppor tunity almos t every day .
The Read ing Workshop also provided s tudents the
oppo r tunity to eet r -setecc their own r eading materials as well
as t h e opportuni ty t o ta lk about what they were reading i n a
di a l o gue journal . I n addi tion, t h e mini -lessons expos ed t h e m
t o various r ead i ng strategies, authors , books , as well as
different ways o f respond ing. As a resul t , s t ud e nt s we r e able
t o take co ntr ol of the i r own learning and r espond to what they
read more personally , thoughtfully, reflectively , and
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c ritically . They read wha t they wan ted to read as opposed t o
....hat someone else was te l ling them to read. As their jour na l s
ind i c a t ed , thei r reading now had a purpose in their l i v es as
their nights and holidays were often prime times to f ini s h
read ing their books . The y showed t oo that they e njoyed
learning f rom books for so metimes, in their critical analysis
o f books, their comments indicated that the boo k was too sho rt
an d t he author could h ave had more f a c t s .
Students read a nd wrote during t he Reading Workshop and.
as the study progressed, the amount of readi ng and writing
they did improved and increased . Fo r some students, h owever.
becoming a reader was a l onge r process and would t ake a l onger
time than a study. In any c ase, if seemed they were b ecoming
life long r eaders a s they no longer read just du ring schoo l
time.
As we move toward the prof essiona lising of t eaching,
the obvious and real -li fe examples of l e a r n i ng often seem too
simplistic for classrooms and we f e e l mor e elaborate,
t echnical, and complicated methods are ne eded in o r d er fo r
l earn ing to occur. Th e students in the study, l i ke the
students in Atwe ll's c l ass a n d s imilar studies , have shown
t hat l earning does not have to be co mplicated and
natur ally wh e n e v e r yday life condl tlons are created in the
class room .
To hel p c reate readers, we have to e mpower child ren . We
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have to i nv i t e them t o participate . I n order for this to
occur . i t i s essential that we trus t and respect students and
t he i r choices. With that comes the dig nity nece ssary t o g r Ol'1
and l e a r n . The researcher found t h a t i n using a Reading
Workshop approach , the students read , wrote, and l e a r ne d
beyond what would have been expected in a regular cu rriculum .
wi th freedom comes the responsibility to t ake control of our
own learning. If t h e ul t imate goal o f educat i on is t o c r e ate
ind ividuals who are i nd e pe nde n t , ca n t hink c r i tica l l y and
reason, a s we ll a s read f or themselves , thi s stud y sug g e sts
tha t more opportuni ties for t ime, ow-re r-ahdp , and response i n
reading are requ ired.
RBcormnendations
In an effort to l e nd more reliability t o t hi s stud y .
well as exp lore una ns we r e d questions. the followi ng are some
r ecomme n da t i ons . They are divided into two group s : r e search
recommendations and practical t.eaching r ecommend a t Lc ns .
Research Recommendat ionB
1 . I t is recommended tha t this s t udy be re plica ted using a
co ntrol group.
2 . I t is recommended that a simi lar study be conducted f o r a
longer period of t i me , possibly a full year .
3 . I t is recommended that a fol low-up s t udy and research be
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co nd u cted with t hese students t o de termi n e if s i gnificant
gains mad e d uring t he study in reading are re tained.
Pra.c'cical Teaching Recolllm~ndation8
1. I t is r e c ommended that more time be given fo r studen t s '
sharing o f books.
2 . It is recommende d t hat more time than t h i s s t ud y a llowed
be g iven for follow-up and evaluation of student Book
'r ar k e .
3 . I t i s recommended t ha t mor e time be given fo r r e ad i ng
aloud , es p ecially to s t udent s who h a ve d i fficu l t y wi th
r ead i n g a n d do not like to read.
4 . It is recommended t hat a parent component be built int ...
t he program in order t o have them mo r e active l y i nvolved
i n t h eir children 's l e a r ning . Thi s cou l d i nvolve
ac tivi t i es s uch as visi ting the pub lic library ,
mon i t oring t he home /reading progr am, and s har ing
re ading experiences .
5. It is recomme nded t ha t an evaluative component , such a s
th e g ra phic t hi n id ng symbols (Kletzien a nd Hushion,
1992 ) , be us ed for t he d ialogue journals to assess growth
in depth of and qu ality of writing .
6. It i s re commended that , where possible , class libraries
be f unctional an d ac tive s ince acc e s s ibi li t y o f books i s
i mpo r t an t fo r ch i l dr en to read. This includes creating
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libr a r i e s containing books that will accommodate a wide
r ange of f i c t i on and nonfic tion a s well as readi ng
levels . regardless of grade.
7 . It is recommended tha t any reading students do during
ass igned reading periods be seen as part of their program
includ ing i t s eva l ua t i on so these periods are not seen as
'slack periods ' or 'time o ff' .
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APPENDIX A
Canadian Tests of Basic Skills - Achievement for
Major subeee es , Grade 8 Fall 1977 t o 1 992
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Ca n adia n Tes t s of Basic Skill s - Sex Dif f e r ences in
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APPENDIX c
Canadian Tests o f Basic Skills - Ach ieye ment (1 1 by
Subtes t s by Se x Grade 8 Fall 198 9 to 1992
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APPENDIX D
Parent Questionnaire
To: Grade 7-2 Parents
From: Maureen Crocker
Re: Reading Workshop Study
Date: May 3, 1994
Dear Parents:
Your son/daughter has been involved in a Reading Workshop
since February of this year. I would like to have some
feedback or reaction at this time in an effort to evaluate the
program . Please take a few minutes to complete and return the
questionnaire below .
Than k you for your cont Lnued support and co -operat ion .
Yours truly.
Maureen Crocker
Grade 7 Classroom Teacher
Circle yes or no.
1. My son /daughter appears to enjoy
the Reading Workshop . Yes No Uncertain
2. My son /daughter reads more as a
result of the Reading Workshop. Yef." No Uncertain
J . My sO:l/daughter' s interest in
reading has increased . Yes No Uncertain
4. I would like to see the program
continued next year. Yes No Uncerta in
Comments:
APPENDrx E
Photographs of the Reading Corner
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Photographs taken during independent reading time
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Photographs of children sharing books
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While some students selected and signed out books
others wrote in their dialogue journals
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Visit to the school library to select nonfiction books
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APPENDIX F
samp l e pages f r om t.he " READ TO SUCCEED" program t ha t
students ha d t o fi ll i n ea c h n ight as they read
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Note: From READ TO SUCCEED by Annette F. Cou ltas, 1 9 91 , St .
John's: CouJ.ma r Curriculum Consultants Inc . Copyright 1991 by
Annette Coultas. Reprinted by permission.
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Summary Page from the "READ TO SUCCEED " Pr o gr am
(~: Students also recorded the genre and us ed this rat ing
scale when ra ting books: 1 - Exce l lent . 2 - Very Good , 3 -
Good , 4 - Fair. and 5 - sc or , )
~, Person al fat lnGs of books by me.Some we rellIore sp«!.I, . " you Can se",l'/oCU MIt lIA'l "'1<0i lNlTUI e<:uUlll1
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APPENDIX G
Top Number One Books Students Re c ommen d l1d
Students had rated many books as number one but were asked to
select only one t hey would l i s t as t heir favouri te . Some
students could not dec ide on just one and these entries are
listed as we ll . The number two in brackets indicate t he total
number of students who l isted this as their choice.
Anonymous . Go l\sk Alice
Babbit, Natalie . Tuck Everlast ing
Barr. Li nd a. The Wron g wa y Out (2)
Beattie, Owen and Geiger, John. Buried i n Ice
Christopher, Matt. Tackle Without a Team
Cooney. Caroline B. The Face on the 11ilk Carton
Dejong. Meinders. The House of Sixty Fathe rs
Dixon. Franklin ~1. Dead of Night
Duane, Diane and Moorwood, Peter . Sea ouest
Fleischman, Pau l . Half -a-Moon Inn
Frank, Anne. Anne Frank: The Diary of a Young Girl
Greene, Bette. The Summer of My Ge rman Soldier
Kerr , M.E . Dinky Hocker Shoot:s Sma c k
KOlman , Gordon. Los ing Joe's Place (2 )
This Can't Be Happe n i ng At MacDond d Hall
Myers, Wal t e r Dean. Mouse Tr ap
McDaniel, Lurlene . Baby Alicia is Dying ( 2)
Beans on t he Roof
McNicoll, Sylvia . Blu eberries and Whipped Cr eam
Pi ke , Chri stopher . Chai n Le t t e r 2
Smi th, Di ck -King . Har ry ' s Had
Smuc ke r, Barbar a . Unde r g round t o Ca nada
S t i ne , R.L . Hallowe 'en Ni ght
White, Rob . Deat hwatch 12l
wilder, Laura I ng lis . Li tt le house i n t he b ig wo od s
Young. Malida D. Qn My Honor
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APPENDrX H
Authors Introduced During the Study
Alexander, Lloyd
Armstrong , William H .
Byars , Betsy
Cleary, Beverly
Dahl , Roald
Danziger, Pau la
Estes, Eleanor
Fleischman , Sid
Fritz, Jean
Hamil ton, v i r g inia
Hughes, Monica
Konigsburg , E.L .
L ' Engle, Made leine
Li t t l e, Jean
Lo wr y , Lois
MacLachlan , Patricia
0' Dell , Scott
Paterson. Katherine
Paulsen , Gary
Reid Banks, Lynne
Silverstein, Shel
White, E.B .
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APPENDIX I
Books of Poetry Presented
Ahlberg, A . (198]) . Please Mr s . Bu tler . New York : Puffin.
All ix, H . (1991) . Th e maladiusted jun gle. 'rorcnt.o r Oxford
University Press.
Amery, H . (1990) . The Usborne Bo ok of funny poems. London :
Usborne Publi s h i ng Limited .
Booth, D. (19 8 9) . Til all the stars have fallen . Toronto:
Kids Can Press Ltd .
Davidge, B. and wallace , 1. ( 1 9 93 ) . The mummer's song,
Toronto: Douglas & Mcintyre.
de Reg niers, B.S,. Moore, E., White . M.M. and Carr, J.
(1988). S ing a song of po pcorn. New York: Scholastic
" Inc.
Dun ning, 5; Lueders. E . , and Smit.h, H. (1966 ). Refl ec tions n
a Gi it of watermelon p i c k l e ... ;lod other modern verse.
New Yor k: Scholastic Boo k Services .
Harr i s on . M.. and Stuart. -Clark, C. (1988) . The Oxford
treasury of children's poems . Oxford: Oxford University
Press .
He i d br eder , R . (1985 ). Don't ea t spiders . Toronto: Oxford
Universi ty Press .
Larrick, N. (1991). Le t' s d o a p o em! Introducing p oet r y to
chi ldren. New York : Delacorte Press.
Li ttle, J . (1986). Hey wor l d here I am. Toronto: Kids Can
Press ltd .
Lob e l , A. (19 851. Whiskers and r hymes. New Yor k : Scholastic
In c .
Ohuigin, S. (1988) . Scary poems for rotten kids . Windsor :
Black Moss Press .
O'N eill , M. (1961) . Hailston es a nd ha libut bones. New York :
Doub l eda;,".
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Pittman . A. fl976 ) . Down by Jim tong 's s tage. St . John 's :
Breakwater Books Ltd .
Prelutsky. J . (1 981) . It 's christmas . New York : Scholastic
Inc .
Silve r s t ein, S. (19 74) . A light in t h e att ic . New York:
Harper and Row.
silverstein , S. (1914) . Where the s i d ewalk ends . New York:
Harper and Row.
Stevenson . R.t . (1989 ). A chi l~ 's ga r de n of verses. London :
Princess House .
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APPENDIX J
,Estes Attitude Reading Scale Scores and Difference
Student Post test Difference
l. 89 89 0
2. 76 8' 8
3. 8' 95 11
,. 85 92 7
5. 90 85 5
6 . 86 96 10
7. 85 86 1
8. 80 82 2
9 . 85 90 5
10. 7' 100 26
1l. 7 5 9' 19
12 . 70 8' 14
13 . 86 8' -2
14. 97 95 - 2
15 . sr 9. 7
16 . 65 63 -2
17 . 76 78 2
18 . 95 90 -5
19 . 79 99 20
20. 8' 88 4
21 . 67 78 11
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APPENDIX K
Paren t s Com.'nents f r om OUestionnaire
- The readi ng workshop has imp roved our son 's at titude towards
school. .. he en joys i t and looks fo rwa r d t o ev ery day . I
believe the reading wor kshop i s pa r t of the c han ge necessary
to deve lop highly motiva ted young pe op l e who a re ready for the
chal l enge o f t oday s changin g world .·
- 1 s e e quite a d i fference i n ' Si nce he be came
invo l ved in the read ing progr am. He has mor e c onfidenc e i n
hi msel f, his marks are ex c e l l ent . We a r e very proud o f the
wo r k h e i s d o ing . ·
"_ _ ha s enj oye d t he Reading Worksh op and t h e opportun i t y
to choose her own reading material. I t hink that a ll children
would be nefit f r om s uch a program. ·
" has showed more i n t er e s t i n r e ading boo ks , since
t h is program started and I would l i ke to see it i n again ne xt
year. -
- 1 fi nd t.ha t; he is enjoying r eading a l o t more . 1 wou ld like
t o s ee this prog ram cont inued nex t ye ar .-
" real l y seemed t o enjoy this progr4ll\ . Sh e has a big
inter es t i n r e a d i ng all dif f e r ent types of books . i t wou l d be
gre at to cont i nue this program so hopefully will
continue to reed. "
" seems to spend mor e time Reading . He en j oys the
workshop and I think it should continue next year.-
" seems to be more i n teres ted in reading . ·
- My dau ghter e njoys read ing mor e bo oks. -
" e n joyed r eading p rogram. ·
" en j oy s to read alo t . -
23'
self Description Questionnaire - 1: Raw scor-es
Peer Parent General Genera l Reading
Relations Relations School Self
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Pos t Pre Pos t
1. 36 36 3B 37 33 2' 36 30 37 3B
2 . 30 3B 39 3B 26 2' 3B 40 32 30
3. 2' 27 36 33 32 2' 33 39 37 39
4 . 32 33 3B 37 32 31 37 40 34 37
5 . 32 30 37 2' 36 32 32 36 3B 37
6 . 29 32 30 37 15 20 33 34 35 40
7. 24 2B 29 26 11 20 2' 29 2B 34
a. 30 35 3B 38 26 24 35 37 33 33
9 . 34 3B 40 40 16 32 34 40 3B 40
10 . 32 40 40 40 30 40 39 40 37 40
11. 19 21 40 40 24 26 27 29 24 3 3
12. 34 27 36 3' 24 23 33 3 3 29 34
13. 24 30 27 2B 19 19 22 26 2B 30
14 . 23 25 3' 36 35 37 40 3B 40 40
15. 35 32 33 34 34 3.1 2B 29 37 36
16 . 27 32 36 40 21 15 34 3B 31 29
17 . 35 37 37 3' 26 30 3' 37 25 3'
lB. 32 31 34 3. 33 32 31 34 40 40
19. 19 36 36 3' 14 19 37 33 15 23
20. 32 31 36 3' 20 30 36 36 2B 33
21. 36 3~ 40 40 21 s 34 3S 29 31
APPENDIX M
Jacket. Covers
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APPENDIX N
Letter to Ethics Review COIlUllittee
P . O. Box 131
Creston South. NF
AOE IKQ
November 20. 1993
Dr. Walter Okshevsky
Chairperson
Ethics Review Committee
Faculty of Education
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John's. NF
Dear Dr. Okshevsky :
Please find attached five copies of my research proposal.
The study involves Grade 7 s tudents and I hope to carry it out
during the Winter of 1994. I have set aside an evening to
explain the new program to parents and a letter request ing
their attendance is attached (Program detailed in p ropona L] .
Written consent will be needed from them for their
son /daughter to participate in the tests\surveys that will be
used. I have attached a copy of t he parental consent form,
testing material, as well as other correspondence required for
the investigation.
Thank you for your cons ideration of this request.
Sincerely,
Maureen Crocker
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APPENDIX 0
Certificate o f Approva l from Ethics Review committee.
FACULTY OF EOUCATlON
Memorial Univers ity o. Newfoundland
Faculty Committee for Ethical Review ot
Research Involving Human Subjects
Cert ificate of Approval
Investigator: tyl.r. IV1 0. eN " e e:..... Croe ke...
lnvestlgator'sWorkprace: f&.c""" lf7 01 tr~oJc~I-r:......,. ,YI v ,v
Supervisor: d-. Toa~ tJr"'f D/"/. p1A-fC ,1,:-
Titreof Research: I, -rt ; eo flec.+ pf IJo "'Lee-,.!.':"; ~O; 1. ... 1.:'/ P -.
A roval Date: .r~ ",e .... +1. J ""Q'/~ ...r ' /~ "' ''''/''''J V il ff c. , .. / ..... ,:- . ff~ .... / ... ~..~,,~
pp 4 +--f' -/ ....tc.,. e....-I ' .e. d...e.~ .1 "'. / '1' 02 " ". e~-A, .
d , c,f? .(,""'- / ? ! 'J' :;
The Ethics Review Committeehas reviewed the protocol and procedures as described
In this researchproposalandweconcludethat theyconformto theUniversity's guidelines
for research Involving human subjects.
Dr. Walter Okshevsky
Chairperson
Ethics Review Committee
Members: Dr. Walter Okshevsky
Or. TImSeifert
Or. Dennis Sharpe
Or. Ama~it Singh
Dr. Patricia Canning
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Le t te r t o School Requesting Perm ission to Cond uct the St ud y
P . O. Box 131
Cres ton Sou t h , NF
AOE IKO
January 4 , 1 994
Mr . Pa t r i ck Baker
Principal
Marystown Cen tral High School
P.O. Box 549
Marystown , NF
De a r Mr. Baker:
As par t of the requiremen ts f o r t h e Mas ter ' s degree p rogr amme
in Curriculum and Instruction at Memorial University o f
Newfoundland, I am planning t o conduct a s tudy with my Grade
7 students this Winter . The study is designed to imp lement
a nd evaluate the effect of a Reading Workshop on s tudent' 5
reading achievement , attitudes, and co ncept o f s elf as reader.
Th e s tudy will be conducted for one hour periods each day and
will begin with a mini-lesson that will eithe r address the
current n eeds of the class or be a r ead-aloud . Th is will t he n
be fo llowed by a period of susta ined silent read i ng where
s tudents will have an opportunity to choose their own reading
materials . Finally, they wil l be requ ired to share t he ir
t hou gh t s and feelings about the books they are reading in a
dia logue journal . The importance of time , ownership, and
response in reading is emphasi zed i n this Read i ng workshop.
I have set as ide time for an e ve ning to explain the new
program to p a r ent.s , . Attached is a c opy o f t he llit~
MacG1n itie Standardized Re ading Test, the Este s Rea di ng
Attitude Scale, and the Self-Description Ouest ionnai re - 1
t hat I wi ll be using i n my evalua tion of t he Read ing Wo r ks h op .
I am , t herefore, asking your permission to allow me to conduct
t his study. I t ha nk you in advance in anticipation of your
c onsent.
Sincerely,
Mauree n Croc ker
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APPEND J:X 0
Let.ter from School Grant ing Permi s s i on to Co nduct S tudy
MarystoWD Central High School
P. O. Box 549
Marystown. NF
AOE 2MO
Telephone , (70'} 279- 2313
FAX, (7 0') 27 9- 3031
7 January 1 9 9 4
Mrs . Mauree n Cr ocker
P . O. Box 13 1
Creston South , NF
ACE IK O
De a r Mr s . Cr o cke r :
I ha ve r e ce i v ed you r reques t to c onduc t. a s tudy involving some
of our g rade se ve n stud e nts i n eva luat i ng the effect of a Rea d ing
Workshop on stude n t r eading achieve men t and att itud es.
I h a ve no hesit a tion i n granting permis sion for your study a nd
I would be i n t erested i n d i s cuss i ng y our findings when the study i s
co mplete d .
Be s t wi sh es f or s ucces s in yo u r gr ad u a t e p rogram.
Yours sincer ely.
Pa tri c k J'~ Bak er
Principal
PJ B/mr
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APPENDIX R
Letter to Roman Catholic School Board
Requesting Permission to Conduct the Study
P. O. Box 131
Creston South , NF
AOE IKO
January 4, 1994
Mr. Michael Siscoe
superint.endent
Roman caehoi Ic School Board for t h e Burin Peninsula
Marystown NF
AOE 2MQ
Deal. Mr. Siscoe:
As part of the requirements for the Ma::>ter's Degree programme
in Curriculum and Instruction at Memorial university of
Newfoundland. I am planning to conduct a study this Winter
wi th my Grade 7 students. The- purpose of the study is to
implement and evaluate the effect of a Reading WorkGhop on
student's reading achLevement; , attitudes, and concept of self
as reader.
The importance of time, ownership, and response in reading is
emphasized in this workshop . For one hour periods each day of
the week, I would conduct the Reading Workshop which basically
begins with a 10- to 15 -minute mini- lesson that would either
address the current needs of the c lass or be a read-aloud.
This would then be followed by a sustained silent reading
period where students would have an opportunity to read books
of their own choosing. Finally, they would be requi red to
share their thoughts and feelings about the books they are
reading in a dialogue j o u r na l.
I have set aside an evening to explain t he new program to
parents and have attached for your perusal the parental
consent form to be used in asking permiss ion t o administer the
Gates-MacGinitie Standardized Reading Test. the Estes Reading
Attitude Scale. and the Self-Description Questionnaire - 1.
24 9
I am, t herefore , asking you r permi s s i on t.o allow me t o co nduc t
this s tudy. I t ha nk you in ad va nce i n a nt ic i pa tion of y our
consen t .
Sincer ely ,
Maureen Crocker
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APP ENDIX S
Letter from Board Granti n g Permi s s ion to Conduct. S tudy
P.O. Bc.r (,'9
102 VilLJ MarieDr .
M ary st <>wn, N F
A OE 2MO
Roma n Ctdholic Sc h ool Board
for the
Burin Penimula
Teleplaoll_ (709J U 9.287 0
279.2811
ng·2813
279·2814
Fru (709J279·2177
e- - - - - - - - - - -
M.S.=<
0; ......
s......"-..,,.......
MEMO TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:
MAUREENCROCKER
MIKE SISCOE
YOUR SURVEY
JANUARY 6, 1994
Good Luck!
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APPENDI X T
Initial Letter Requesting Parents to First Meeting
J anua r y 10 . 1994
Dear Pa r e n t / Gua r d i a n :
I am pleased t o have in my c lass
this year. I hope i t will be a happy and p roductive one . I
believe t hat toge ther we can help y o ur child do his or her
b e s t .
I am i nv iting you to mee t with me on Monday , December __'
at 7 : 30 P.M .
At this time I will be discussing a new p r ogram tha t your
child will be i n v o lved in ne x t term. It is very i mp o r t ant
t ha t I s e e yo u , so if you are unable to come to school o n
Monday at 7:3 0 , please l et me know and we can arrange another
t i me to mee t.
Yours Si nc e r e l y ,
Ma ur e e n Crocker
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AP PEND:IX U
Letter to Parents Requesting Permiss ion for their
Son/ Da ugh t e r to part i c ipate in the S t udy
January 17 . 1994
Dear Parent or Guar d ian :
I am reques ting yo u r permiss ion t o have your s o n/daug hter
part i cipate i n an inves tigat i on I am conduc t ing . I am
presently working on a Master 's degree in rea ding at. Memo ria l
Un iversity with Dr. J oa n Ol df o r d -Ma t c h i m a n d as par t of my
study toward this degree , I mus t do som e work wi t.h Gra d e 7
students. I am hop ing t o gai n some i n fo r ma t i o n on t h e effec t
of a Readin g Workshop on thei r achievement. a t titudes . and
c oncept. o f self as readers.
Th ree pencil a nd paper t ype tests /s urveys wi ll be use d bu t
o nly f or the p urpose of the thesis. The y will be complete d i n
class an d wi l l not de t e r mi ne your chi l d ' s pl acemen t or
instruct ion. Participation is v o l un tary an d y ou may withd r a w
your child at any t i me . Th e study ha s received the app r ova l
of t he Fa culty o f Educat ion 's Et hi cs Rev iew Co mmi tt e e (es well
as the approval of t he Roman Catholic School Board and
Pz Lnc Lpa Ll . Th e r e s ults of my research wil l be made avai lable
to you up on reques e .
Your child's identi ty will be ke pt in confidence . Al l re ports
of t h i s study wi ll safegua rd t he i dent ities of t he i nd i v i d ua l
stude n t.
As I need as large a group as po ssible for t his stu d y, I hope
all students can participate . If you give permiss ion to r you r
son /daughter to participate, please comp l e t e the attached fo rm
be l ow and return one cop y t o school a s soon as pos sibl e. 'l'he
o ther is for you, If you have an y ques t ions or concerns ,
please do no t hesitate to ca ll me a t 27 9-333 5 a fter 6: 00 P .M.
If you wish t o i nquire about t he research, p lea se c ontact Mt~ .
Theresa Jarvis , Roman Ca t holic School Board Of f i c e , at 279 -
287 0.
I wi s h to thank you i n advance for your coopera ti o n.
Sincerely,
Maureen Crocker
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Grade 7 Reading workshop Response Form
I (parent/guardian) hereby
give permission for my child to take
part in the evaluation of t he grade seven r eading workshop.
I understand that participation is entirely vo luntary and that
my child an d/ or I can wi t hd r aw permission at any time. I
understand t hat these tests/surveys wi ll only be used for the
purpose of the thesis described above and will not determine
my child's placement or Lns t ruct.Lcn . All i n fo rmation i s
strictly confidential and no i ndividual will be identified.
Dat.e Signatu r E'
zarenc ' a/Gu ardian's
APPENDIX V
Latter to and Permission from Herbert W. Marsh to use
Self- Descript ion Questionnaire - 1
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